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4 The Gospel of a Risen Saviour, by R.-
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s The Pauline Theology, by Geo. B. Stev-
ens, D.D., Yale University ...... $2.00

6 Christ in the Centuries, and otlser Ser-
mons. by A. M. Fairbsirn. D.D..... $1.25

7 SurvivaIs in Christianity; Lectures at
Cambridge, Mass.,by Chiarles James
Wood .................................... $1.50

8 The HoILypiria in Missions, by A.* J.
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Continent, bv Rev. James Johnston ... $1.2 S

so Straigbt Semons te Young Men, by
Henry Van Dyke, D.D)..............$1.25
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z2 Atonement thes Fundament Fact of.
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NgOTA. Six Speeches by John G. Wool-
lèy. Introduction by Frances E. Wil.
lardi and Lady Henry Somerset. l2mo,
cloth, 157 p.p. Price $1. Post-free.

CRIMINOL.OGY:
A PsXchological and Scientific Study

Of Criminals with Relation to Psychscal
and Phyia Types. etc. By Arthur
McDonald,- MD., U. S. Representative
at the International Congrees on ~im-
inology at Brussels, Specliallts i1Eu-
cation as Related to tbe-Abnorx al and
Weakling Classes, U. 'S. -B ~rau of
Education, etc. Introduction b Pro-
fessor (Jesare Lombros, of t & U ver-
sity of Turin, Italy In an 4ppendix 18
given an Extensive liog hy of the
Best Books on Crim~ in/ te Several
Languages 12mo, clotl1 pp. Price
$2.00. Post-free.
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PUBLISHE5S.

II EICHMOND ST. WEST ,TORONTO
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TQRQ Ir .

Wednesday,

Vrotesonal.

u1,7/th,

Dl R. L. L. PALMER.X
13. SURGEON,

EYE, EAR, THROAV
40 COLLEIeR ST., TonNo

J. W. ELLIOT,
DENTIST

M AS lREMOVE» T-

144 CARLTON STREET

A. M. ROSEBRUGH, M.D1.,
EYE AND EAR URG ON

1-47 CHURCH STREET, NTO.

ANGLEY 
& LANGLEipt, 

s

-~ ARC ITECT
Canada Life Building, 40-46 ng Str t West
-q- - F - - m.6-k Y, R. C. A., A rc tect o thse Met.
ropolitan and Co-Architect of rini sud Dunn
Avenue Methodist churches, to.

OHNSTON & L RMO/Ù tJ- TORONTO 1_!
Clerical and Legal Rob S a Gowns

2 XOSMIN BIOCK, Te EINT@.'1

MU J. SISLEY, L.D.b.,
eVI PARKDALE DINTxr,

Corner Queri St. IW. aad LaJ~a Avenue
TELEtPHONE 5144-

DR. C. S. McLEAN 1

Office and Residence, 277 Ger ard t /.neamr
Parlisment.

DR- J. CHURCHILL PATTON,
19 AVEUE sRoAD, iSONT

OFFicE Hovas. 8 to îo a.m 23 .
to 8 p.m. Phono 4197.

je A. TROUTMAN, L.D.S./t
SURGEON D NTI/T

504 SPÂDINA AV., COR. WISION ST.
Makes the proservation of naturT teeth a speci.
alty. and ail work warranted to gi estisfaction.
Appointments ma e by Telephone 179 Night

AI Ha nd Wor k 0 PA DINA A E u n
1. i562. W. LARTER, Frie or

rP. LENNOX, DENTIST;
c Rooms A ndg

YONGE ST. ARCADE, T ~1TO.
The new systom of teeth withoI tllates can

behad at myoffice. Gold Villing Crownisg
warranted to stand. Artificial teeti on aIl the
lcnowu bases, vayng in price from $6 per set.
Vitalized Air forpalin»msextraction. Resîdence
on Beaconsfield Avenue Night Ca1llsattended
ta at residenc e.

DR. ORONHYATI KHA.
Special attention given to DU~aa. of Throat

]Lusagi, and NerveuA jaem.
Galvanle Faradie and ita N lectricity.Inhalations of Taper sud Qxygeam.
Consultation Rooms 29-30 CanaaLife Building.
Hours-zo aan. tilI 4 Pp.m. and 7 to 8 p.m.

Corner Queen an
Berkley.

Tel. 2884-.T S

GOODL ~for GENTLEM&N
copn at Addross Lock Box 1204,

14. PEARSOb 0 . H. ýBOSANËO.

Ovin aHOOrEu\&..'s DEtUGSTORE,

45 ]KING STREET.

1WFINE
IDE CREAM BAKERY

- D~~1KingEB., 5R Ktig
souA WATER. a '152 Yonge et..

,r893.

1 milcelluneous,

ALEXANI ER &FERGU$SON,
Stock Broke ansd Investýp.<gent8.

TB PLE CH caEs

23 TORO fÇQT., TORONTO.
I nvostments in Stocks and Bonds carefully

seleçted. Correspondence solicited.

ADVERTISING IN ENGLAND
RUROPEAN CONTINENT, ETC.

--

SELL'S ADVERTISINO AOENCY, L'T o.
CAPITAL, $2so,ooo.

HENRY SELL, MArAGER/
Editor and Founder " SM L'S 'W RLD'S

PaEzss.") 1
Full particulars regarding Brit r Enr op ea n

Advertising, Sample Papers,. Rates, etc., at the
London Office, 167-z68 Fleet Street, or at

NEW IYOERK OFFICE:s

il Park Row, &roundi Floor.

DOMINI N UNE
ROYA M L

STEAM HIPS.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

-0-
From Montreal. Prom Quebec.

Sun- MaY 7 ....Torontn........*.
Sat. MaY 13...Labrador ...... Sun. May x
Sun. May 211..Sarni .......
Sat. Msy 27 .... Vancouver ..... Sun. May 28
Sun. June 4...Oregon.........

RATIES 0F PASSAGE.
Montreal or Quebec to Liverpool or London-

derry...First Cabin $ss to $g0, return $go to $x62.
Second Cabin $3o & 035, returu $6s, Stecrsgo

The saloons are large. airy and amidships;
Ladies' Rooms and Smoking Rooms have been
plsced in the most convenien tpositions; Prome-
nade Docks axe very spacious, and overy atton.
tion is paid to thse comfort of passengers.

Sp.ecial Discount to Clergymen and their
families. For further information apply to

G. W. TORRANCE,
x8 Front St. West, Toronto.

D.TORRANCE & Co.,
General Agents, Montreal.

WESTERN ASSURANCE COMPANY.
lIREA ND MARINE.

A ulne mbover -- 150OO

\JEAD OFFICE1

Cor Scott and Wellington Sti
Tormoto.

Insuranceofoected on aIl klnds of property
lowest current rates. »wellings anZtheir con
tenta insured on the most favourable terms.
LosseaPrompily and Liberally Sitte

PRESDhYER4i HE4D QUIRTER8

S.S. \ IBRARIES.
Schools desirin?'to replenish their Libraries

cannoe do better than seuil to

W. DRYSDALE & CO.
232 St. James Street, Montreal, where the can
ielect froua the choicest stock in the Domanson,
and at very low prices. Specisl indacements.
Sond forcstalogue sud prices. Scboolffquisites
of every description constantly on ha"d.

W. D ~YSD&,LE & Co.
AgentPresb erian Board of Pâdlicstion,

232 St. fines Street, Motreal.

GR0. \H CORT & SON.
ANT TAILORS,

Our Stock of Spring Woollens sund
Gentlemen's Furnlshpn h now complote.
It will b. found to comprise the buet as
well as the lateat selections for proper

drese.
W. trust to be favoreli with an order.

57 Ulm SIIEET WEST$ TOROIT.
Phone. 2M6.

VAULT __ _ _

Cor. Vonge and CoIbôrne Ste.
capital.................... 0900Gusarasalce and Beserve F"sa s,. 284,6

Bon. Ed. Blake, O.C., LLD., Pre"den.
E. A. Meredith, LL.,"
John Rona, EO.C., M*,çVc-re~e
Chartered to sct as EXECUtrOR ADMINIS.

TRATOR. TRUSTUER GUARbIAN, AS.
SIGNEW-, COMM IITEk, RECEIVER, AG'
FNT, &c., and for the faithfal pertovraauceof
aIl such duties its capital and surplus art habl.

ALL SECURITIES AND TRUST INNEST.
MENTS ARE INqCRIBED IN TUE COI(.
PA NYS BOOKq IN TUE NAbM O F TUB
ESTATES OR TRUSTS TO WIIICl[ IM
BELONG, AND APART FROM TUE A$
SETS OF THE COMPANY.

Thse protection f the Company's vauts for ths..,
preservstion of ILLS offered grtuitously,~

SAFItS IN HEIR BURGL&R'M usly
VA LTS FOR RENTX

The services f Solicitors wh ringetates or
business to the ompauy ar etsine.Alil buti.
ness entrusted to e suy wil 1 ho economlc.
ally sud promptly ended to.

J. W. LANGMUIR. MANAGER.

NATIONAL ASSURANCE COMPANY
SiE ELSND.

INCORPORATED 11822.

Chi Agfent For Canada.,'

MATTH£W C. HINSIIiW,- aA.

WOOD &MA NALO
AG TS Fe0ORONTO.

54 KING STRLEET E»T.

Agents required in snreprosented towns. -

STA NDARD.

BT&BI B ui)118.

Assets 
- $7 5000Iuvestoeen s in Canada -7,500,0000

.ow Rates. Froc Policy, Liberi Ter=a
to Clergymen. Ask for ProspeCtuses.

W. M. RAMSAY, MANAGE.
TaunÂsKERa, Inspecter cf Ageie

TWO GIRLS WANTED,
COOK AND HOUSEMAID, to ett.ie ua
&Dy dite olotiftM- W.uslbulOM&
homO tSa 4Mld! s.Weh

hem ' Apply te
MIS. DONALD MiCEINNON.,

18th »%y, 1893. lab

u~0I~îIfz
S. 00 psr Annum, ln adysue.

Single Copies, Five Cents.

Abisce1aneouga

THE TEMPERANCE
AND GENERAL

LIFE A&$URAàVCE COMPAN?

Is by long odds the best CompanX for
Total Abstainers to usoure in.«

They are classed by themselves, w c
means a greàt deal more than, be
shown in an advertisiemen

Ask for literature. Mo to banm
easy terms.

HION. 0. W. ROOU, R. LAID,
Presideut. Managek.,

AND

SFE DEPOSITIl1lITSIcon
1

1
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- A tea-kettie
of hot water

<" -'N , -, Gives etiougli bot water

to do thc entire wvas1î when

SURPRISE SOAP 's used.

~I~L Therc's nio wash boiIcîr

Tlicre's îîoîîe of, ivAlhot

steain about the lhoLse on washi day.

Thlis is a simple easy way of wasling- the clothes

witliout boiliîîg or scaldiing them.

cleanest clothes, and the whitest.

SURPRISE SoAp does it.

It gives tlle sweetesi.

D Althe direurions
145 flLliI on the wapr

THE SPENCE

IlDAISY

Note attractive
design.

HOT WATER HEATER
Hia sthe Ieastnumber of Joints,

Is flot Overrated,

Is stili without an Equal

WARDEN KING, & SON,
637 CRAIG ST. MONTREAL

BRANCH, 110 ADELAIDE STREET WEST. TORONTO.

0118 ARE THE BEST.
USE LARDINE MACHINE QIL, CHAMPION GOLD

MEDAL OIL 0F THE DOMINION.

McCOLL'S CYLINDER QIL WILL
wear twice as long as any other make

The Finesi; High Grade Englue Ois are Manufac red by

MCCQLL BROS. & COM, T RýQTQ.
gýO For sale hy ail leading dealers in the country.

IIOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT
Au lufailbi.remedy f or Bad Loe, Bad Br@ats Old Wou ~du, Sore@ and Uloor 1% la famous fS,

Gout and ftheumnatium. For Disorders of 'eCho,,,,tteth. no quai.

- FOR SORE THROÂTS, BRONOHITIS~ COUGHS, OLDS, -
Glandular Sweliings and aIl Skis' Disons. it ha. no rival; id for con aotod aid tiff joint@ 1%

aots like a oharm. Manufactur oîly at
THOS. EOLLOWAY'S Estabishment~, 716 e Oxford St, London

And uold by aIl Medicine Vondoru throughout the World.
N.B.-Advioe gratin, at the abovo addreme, daiiy, between the houri of 11 and 4, or by letter,

HEALTH AND HOUSEHOLD UINTS.

A sink, or other home drain shouid be
thoroughly wvashed out with bolling suds
at every weekly wvash day.

If brea kfast bacon or ham is to be
served for breakfast, the fat that is
ilrawn out in cooking, shouid be used for
frying its acconipanylng honiny or ln-
(ha.n îmusli.

English Rhubarb Tart : Prepare the
fru't as for uising Nwhen stewed, f111 a pud-
din'g dis-h with the preparedl fruit, cover
w ilh faiiuily pie-crus-r or puff-paste, and
bake; serve with sugar ani cream.

A crumb of bread need not be wasted,
but dried, pouside1, and put away in a
tini box, ready for breading codfish bails,
rite croqhuettes, etc. Remains of cooked
vegotal)les should be s-ave(1 for ioups; flot
eveia a leaf of cabbage need be thrown
i a ay.

A Fig Pudding : One ClIp iblasses,
one cul) chopped s-uet, oie pint f igs chiop-
îa'd. one, teaspoonlal cinnamon, lhaif tea-
s-pçècinftl grated nutnleg, a lîttie sait; miix
fogether, then addl a teaspoonful of soda
d(lisolve(1 lu boiiing wvater; f111 the cup
%vithii îiilk and add tsvo eggs, wvel1 beatten,
aind f hrce and a bal! cups sifted flour.
fl f ive minutes.

Es-calloped Potatoes: Sluce raw potatoes
into a greased pudlding dish, after you
hnv#- a layer, season with sait and bi1ts
of butter. F111 the (lis-h ith potatoes,
.zeis-oning eaclî layer. Pour nearly a cup
of inilk on top), cover an(1 bake haîf an
bour, tlien unrover ani cook fifteen min-
utes longer. Wipe the (118hand set on
a pla «1te on the table. Serve Mille ]lot.

To ju-dge of an oven's heat. there are
lit better ruies than Gouffe's. "Try the
oveii every ten minutes with a plece of
white paper. If too hot, the pa-
per wvi1l blaze up or bimeken; wlhen
tihe paper becomes dark brown 'rather
darker than ordinary ineat pie crus-t), the
(>venfles fit for s-mail pastry. When liglit
bniNwn, (the colour of really nice pastry),
it Ns rea(ly for vol au vent tarts, etc. When
thçe, paper turns dark yellow, you can bake
bread, large iiseat pies, or large pound
cakesý; w-hile if It 18 just tinged, the oven
Ns jus-t fit for sponge cake, meringues, etc.

lu view of the miany accidents caused
by pe<opie's lothing catching f ire, and the
imp)ortance of instant action, the foliow-
ing suggestions furnished by one of the
most eiient hospital Fsurgeons o! Amien-
ca. shouid he remnembered by al: Quickiy
lay the pers-on whose clothing lias caughit
f ire uipon the ground. This prevents-
the flameés from ris-ig to the face anti
nostrils. Seize a rug, carpet, blanket, or
other article of clot.hing, and wrap it
aboult the person. By commencing at
the liead and shoulders, the hot air wilI
be kept from tentering the lungs, but
s-ce that the person can breathe freel.y.
Act promptly and don't os-e your heai.
If a physiclan is within easy cail, (Io not
dress the burus with any home reinedies.
They freqnaently prevent 1M froin appiy-
ing sonething muchi niore suitabie, and

oi- froin naking a carefuil examination
of th(% injuries.

T.H'E CIIOLERA SCARE.
Fear kilis more than choiera. 8evere

(iarrhoea, purglng, colle, cramps, etc., are
ofteuninlstaken for choleraic troubles. A
few' dose.; o! Dr. F11owler's extract of Wiid
Stîrawberry wiii reinove both tihe disease
'111d the terror it Inspires.

Hot water (at about 175 degrees FahirÀ
iis kc in luPat'is at sinrili street stands.The Mdea lis M. Robius, who halsio invent
ed ways to use gas for heat.iug. The fojn-
tain olperates automatically when you
drop a caW ln a 81,0t.

A PROM PT CURE.
Gentl,leme.n ,--ýtlIavlng s-uffered over two

yoars with constipation, aud the floctors
îlot having helped nie,-I concluded to try
B. B. B., and before I1 use<l one l)ottlje 1
w ---ascu.. I can alo-reco- end it.fo

CREAM 0F $COTTISR SONO
WITH WORDS AND MUSIO,1

hvweaty.on. 0f tbe Nou-i Book Veim
SSu. for 2 5 0-sfa"o ms.ho&rauhà
Ohurce " laa4 e&,Toronto, lem.

1011? Patronalpi Rcscct11Y Siiei

PARKDA LE KASH GROCERY

HICKMAN & Go.,
The Old ]Reliable Blouse for Choice

Teas, Kaffes, Spices,
CROCERIES, FRUITS AND PROVISIONS.

SPEEIALTIES : -

Bouquet Tea and Happy Thought
Baklng Powder.

-0-

Remember, we iceep nothing but first-ciass go d
and our prices are Rock Bottom.

Familles waited upon for orders, if desired.
Teiephone orders receive prompt attention.
Kindiy give us a caîl, it wil be profitable to yo

and us.

HICKMAN & Cob.,
1424 Queen St. W. Tel. 5061.

THE CANADA

SUGAR REFINING cul
(Limited), MONTREAL,

MANUFACTURERS 0F REFINEKD SUGARS OP
THE WELL-KNOWVN BRAND

0F THE HIGHKST QUALITY AND FLJRITY.
mfad# 6y the Latest Processes, and Newest a«d B#59

mackingry, not surjiaçsed an.ywltere.

L UMP SUGA R,
in 50 and zoo lb. boxes.

Special Brand, the fincst which can ho made

EXTRA GRANULA TED,
Very Superior Quality.

CREAM SUGARS,.
<Not dried>.

YELLOW SUGARS,
0f ail Grades and Standards

Of ]RGrdes i Barreis and hait Barre,~

SOLE AMAKERS
Ofhigh ciass Syrups luTins,2s b.and 8 1;escb

*msT.

354

MOCOLL'8
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rt1otes of the M1eeht
A PresbyterLan Cliurch Iloîi~ifrs pro-

1308tLd for Belfast, whiicli would lie Ét r5lly-

ngPoint for 1resbyterians visiting the
City.

The( statement going the rounds oi the
De8 that Dr. Briggs 18 in favor of the
8U1day newvspaper, is contradicted by
fltlorîty, and the words imputed to hlm
are 'a pure invention."

Tli,, McAll Mission lu Nev York city
WB.83 establiahed twenty-one years ago. It

UO las 135 mission halls, 3.000 chidren
ln Sabbath school, and 23,000 meetings
Were lield during the year.

Dr. Rainsford, of New York, sole Utie
ago, remnarkd that "'it took God one ijun-
d1redt tlousand years to make an ape."

't doesn't take you f ive minutes to niake
anasti of yourself," said some ill-bred ivit
lute audience. The Pittsburg Metliodist

D*corder gaye the remark is apropos in
VIWOf Dr. Ralnsford's recen't proposais

th1a.. th(ý churclie6 shahl run the saloons.

Neslias been received of the deatix
ofa Canadian lady missionary ln Africa,

M15 Clarke, daughter of the Rev. W.
F.Clarke, the well known agricultural

%""lter, of Gueph, Ont. The letter also

Cotaiedî the Intelligence that a mIssilon-
ay at a nelgliboring station, Mr. Lynn,

d1edO the sanme day. Miss Clarke wvas
oetOut by the Congregationalists of thie

bD0lliîýl and ivas a most estimable Chris-
tian ladly, ________

1G4er»auy lé;stili the paradisae of the
bOk-.1aker aad the book-reader. The
Lýeipzg Board o! Trade reports that dur-

4the yea~r 1891 'no lewer tha.n 21,279
boo<- were publ.ished in Germany. The

~ibereese o! the liiterary activity of the
eetberland eau be jud.ged f romn the fact
thlat 41 1871 the publii'shing houses re-

only 10,664 books. Gerînany pub-
Ulo're ooks than England, Francie

the Uni-ted States together.

ltIltcal. di;aeters «In Australia contin-
SThe Bazk of Northi Queensland, Brks-

Aistralia, lias suspended. Its capil-

"(Kkkis S80,000,000, one-half o! whiL'h
PalId up. The deposits h-ast Decem-

ber t 4 to $42,à00,000. The Com-
41ete-1cia Banking Compainy o! Sydney lias

611p1.1iJd tFrhis le one of the oldest
b'n"ki ititutions In Austral.asla, hav-
k%1 beteetablAslied in 1834. Its capital

1% $,000000and it is eaid tu ha ve a re-

]l0 British Hogiie Secretary, MNr. As-'
IUtil, lias draftedl a bill which adds

oft r o the experinientb ln Tlie care
tf dIrunkardls. It empowers maglistrates'

13110, e, that drunkards %vos conduct

t low'; that they are not responsible for

t- 0 actions, shahllie detained in cura-easylums Tlie main difficulty, in
Pi, nI)aon of the N. Y. hndependent,

1 Lie In finding out wlien tliey are
* nl Dr. Keeley will take tlie job

agree to warrant a cure.

CANADA
'OR ONTO, WEDNI

Tlié argument un the Beliring Sea
Court lias been continued through tlie
week by Sir Cliarles Russell. 1le lias
lield to lis lune tliat tlierp could lie no
property in seiais outrside the territorial
liit. and tliat the UInied Statesc lias no
riglit to arrest Britisli ships in tlie open
sea. there belng no crime o! piracy. There
have been a good nany charges by Mr.
Carter, of mlsrepresentation hv Sir Charles
o! his argument, andof the Poslitlon taken
by tlié United States Government.

Scotland, Ireland and Wales have al-
ready tlie benefits o! a law proliibiting,
t(> a certain extent, the sale of strong
drink on tlie Sabbatli day. Legisiationon
tliis question Is not 50 rigid as tliat to
whjch we are accustomed ln Canada.
Lt Ls, however, effective and lias proved
of great value un curtailing the evii of
Sunday drunkenness. Lately the Central
Association for stopping tlie sale of in-
t.oxiceating liquors Ou Sunday rnemorlallzed
Mr. Gladstone in favor of a sîmilar law
for England. Tlie reply given by the
J'rime Mnister was that the subject is
now engaging the attention of Hier Ma-
jesty's Goverument.

The New York Lndependent &ays:,The
difficulty in iearning thie exact facts lu
regard to the treatment cd the Jews ln
Russia lis llustrated by tlie eontradlc tory
teiegrams tliat appear. Last week the
statemeut was made tliat tlie goverument
ltad decided ta cail a conference with the
rabbis ; thi&s week tlie news ones that a
new ukase lias been lissued, expelling them
fromi the Aslatic pi ovinces of the empire.
The peculiar hardshýp (o! this last act is
that lit affects a large colony Who lied for
Rus8ian protciontron> tlie persecutlons
of a meiglhocuring Moslem ruler. It is

ilvery cruel ; but takioeg ail thiugs
ut-o conslideration, It does not appear that
we cauî say mîrcli o long las thlei Geary
(Clhineise) Act fisila force.'

But for the eftic!eucy o! tlie Columbian
secret service men, tlie w'orid miglit have
been startled by a sttupend-ouýs robbery. A
carefully plainncd, and partiahIly effected
plot to boot tlie treaýsures *exliibi.ted by the
watch manufacturers lu the Swidss sec-
tion wa.s discovere'I juift ilu time. IIad
the robbery been 8 successful the booty
woul hIave been worth $2,500,000. Under
the floor occupied by tlie Swiffl exhibi-
tion tlie thi-eves bilit a plattorm, and]
liad actually begun cutting througli the
f loor, wlien One Of the secret service 1men
made the disoovery. For two nliglits
nrmed off icers lay in the back cellar lie-
neath the great floor. Tliey f nally ob;-
taued siglt o! tlie rolibers, and in the
attenipt Vo effect tlieir capture several
sliots were f ired, but the rascals manag-
ed tVo escape.

Francis Edward Smiley says in tlie
MIK,,ionary Review : In tlie city of London,
whers. are to be found the darkest spots
ini darkest England, the herculean efforts
of the churches to rescue the perlshung are
as astounding as the gigantie evils to lie
grappled -with. Tlier are literally lîun-
dreds o!f orgaulzatione, eniplOYing thou-
sands of rissionaries, colporteurs, Bible
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Relligions hntehhigencer :The memhers
o! at clx-urcli allaim'to lieChita.
'rît.at ie wliy tliey are banded togethier.
Tlîey clim Vo take Chrlist as Lord and
Master. They are wlçorkitig, tliey say, to
hionour Hlm ani to extend Rics princi-
pies lu the world.

Canon Farrar : Little seif-denials, little
lione--sties, littie pasding %vords o! sympa-
thy, littie namiehess aets o! kindness, lit-
tie sluent victories over favorite tenipta-
tions-tese are the tlireads o! gold
whlielj, w-len woven together, gleani so
brighthy lu the pattern of ife that God
approves.

Dr. Alex. WhLyte: (O patient mnotheri,
what pence she keePs lu the house, just
by haviug peace always w1thiu herseif.
Faul ac i-n d- no better figure-wherewith
to set f orth God's marvIellouls Patience
with Israel during lier frettai childlio'od
i-n the wilderuess, tha.n just that o! suchi
a nurse am'ofg lier provoking chidren-

The Interio)r: Creation's heiglt: A

Christiain gentlemwan ; a man who keep-s
his body pure as for the hndwelliug o! 11is
Maiker, whose Chrlist-hb5,rt and ý ahr
heart umake hlm tlie delLglit o! chidren,
wliose«- gtrength and teuderuess make Iimii
the refuge and admiration Of women,
w-bosse power amd ccxm»rehen;kon are the
glo>ry o! God.

Mark Hopkins: Evcrywhaere the ten-
dleîcy lias been to sepu rate religion -froni
îuoraiity, to set theni ilu opposition even.
But a religion wtthout morality Is ia super-
stithon and' a curse, and anything ike
an adequate and complete miorallty with-
out religion Ws impo>ssible. The oniy sal-
vation for mnan 15 lfl the union o! the
two nis Chrlstianity unites theni.

Christian Observer: When a country
dIellerately repadiates a national -lelit,
it brings upon itsel! a stigula which imay
not lie effaeil. for a generation. Wille
there îîay leienl soute cases apologies
fur repudiation, there eau be no possible
e1x(-uso for this deliberate violation o!
contract, whicli reflects s0 seriously upon
the integrity of the representative men
o! Chicago, who are responsible for titis
action.

Canon Wilberforce: Iu tlie old days
total abstai-ners were scoffeil at, anti we
ahmost had to apologize for drinking
water; noww ~ef md coustantiy pe-ophe
murmurlng something like an apology for
driuiklng wiue lu our presence. The
change s mning s1owviy and steadily, and
when ;e are begiuning to be disheartenedl
ln our indi-vidual efforts, w-e must look to
the change that Is taking place all over
tîte world, take courage, and tliauk God.

Unlted Pre«byteurlanu: Man'@ flrst need
IN knéowuiedge o! God, o! Christ-, of sin, ot
siaivation. The Gospel meets this neeci,
f)r' Christ"wa made unto us wisdomi.'
But more thun knowledge is necessa-ry. It
revenuýs sin, but lt to-s kbot deliver troin
Its ýpcwer. Sr, ChtIst was madIe unto us
"rlgLt-,eouisuess." But the atonement does
not make um h'oiy. So Chriot w.ais made
utto us "auctticatlon.99 But there are

largely manufacture-d. The oid Contefflon
.stand1s as the synubol o! our faitli, and
w-e sincerely trust it will continue to ce-
cuipy that proud position. The revision
and1 new creed business Is burled; let each
,be locke'd i-n its toinli, and the key given
to the SatIduceeýs, who belleve there is
no resurrection of the dead.

Sunday Sehool Times : Character -%vll
show itself lu the outer man. If the
character ' ldeteriorating. It wil graduai-
lY give sigus of tlils lu the expression
andi teatures. If tlie character be making
Progress Christxvard, it will steadily su!-
fuise tho face, and glow lu the very form

a tiaring. A mninay deccive huiseif as
to the, direction o!flîls moral movement,
but Goîl lias su or(lered(- nature, that a
itan cann(>t permanently deceive bis tel-
lows on tlils point. The liglit or the
shade o!flîis muer Cliaracter wm,, ooner
or later, lie manifest lu a man's exterior.

The Inter'or:* The age o! chlvalry Is
'lot Yet ParsWNI. Braver far than plined
kîtiglit o! so0119or story, is lie *Who cheer-
fuiiy denWls hicifl! the 1love o!fn. true Iwo.
1u1aJ1, the jOYS of fatherhoo1 land the Cheer
o! luis Owlafireskle, thiat ie 'ma~y comfort
ai support a wkdlwed mother or depen-
dent siLster ; or, lie Who talthfily remalus
i-n the OLtI home, to' il!t the burdens o! delit
f rom an age<I !ather's sitoulders, while
others finedfortune Ilu distant fields ; or,
lie who a-bidtes "ututil1 death," the gentie,
te-nd(er lovtr oC youtltful (1ays toward the
i-n'valid wife thr-Ougli years o! sufferiug.

Chtristian Leader : It Is tue& fate o!
eve'ry theological sehll] to educate men for
a particular service, andi then see tleie
Cenuist for a different, sjolnetimes for a lios-
t lie, service! Iu ail sucli cases, what Is

equiabl? Il case the student !lnds,
:slie approa-clies t-le end o! ilus course,

Ihiat lie cannot~ honestly work for the peo-
pie wliose mloney lias eduicated lmli e lias
110 option-he j must seek affiliations wliere
lie cari preacli anti toil with. a self-approv-
nîg9 conscience. But lu case lie becomes
able to refuîtd the Money, that lias
beeîi given for a purpose whici lie cannot
iîtake &good, wvhat Is lis iluty? W011, ask
-elf-respeCting busi3nessi man.

Christ'iM teachn<gs are full o! biesslnigs
uj>on the Pea-ce-makers. Christ's hast
prayer w's for ite un.ity oh' Hlé i lscipes.
"Follow after peace" ihs the formaIi in-*

lnî'tiLoi andi the constant spirit o! the
Bible. And yet there are churches tliat
aire distracted by differeinces whicli
tlireateiu tà tear them lu pieces, and whc4
make religion the mierrient of the ungoti.
ly. Th le isgrace of sud '!a state o!
thi.ngs hi evideut and nioHt &ad. Mem-
bcrs w'lio ouglit to lie brothers avohd speak-
hrrg to ecd other, bu-t are inost free lu
sîpcaklng o! caci other. The prayer-meet-
!agis are ruinied, and tue wnork of Christ
not ýmerely Ls at a sitandstili, but goes
backwa rd.

Dr. T. L. Cuyler : Perhaps there le now
a "*sly. solitary, serions thuught" In
your heart about becoîtîing a Cliristian.
If you let it alone, it ntay f Iy away Ilke
au bird tlirough a cage door left open, and
nUiy neyer cont-e back. Or else a crowd
o! busines-s cares anti plans, or perhapi&
a host of social invitations will flock in,
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OÇP'ur Contrfbutor6.
SOME SUGGESTIONS ANENI THE

GENERAL A SSEMBL Y.

BY KNOXONIAN.

E'ightee'n CGeneral Assemblies have corne
and gonp since the union of 1875. t
goes uneaid, that they were flot ail alike.
Tbey wouilflot have been alike liad they
been composed of the sarne men, for the
besi. of me(n vary In humour. They were
flot composed of the sanie men, they did
flot meet under the saine conditions, eachi
had a new docket of business, and, natur-
aiiy, each Assembiy vhiie resenibling the
others in its main features, had some char-
acterlstics of its own.

Severai Assembiies transacted busi-
nees witb a fair degree o! despatch, sever-
ai wasted time ln the enriier days of the
meeting, and put thinus through withi
a rush towards the end, and ati eust one
dlstinguished itselt by iaying business
over until next y4ear. The tone and tein-
Ver of the Supreine Court varies almiosi.
ais much as its business capacity. TIhie
temper o! some Assenibiies has been geni-
ai as the sunflighit, ail the way through;
some sbowed a Ilttie temper ln spots,
and one rasped more or iess f rom begin-
ning to end.

What are the factors that, for the
most part, make the toue and temper
o! ai) Assembiy meeting! Largeiy they
are physicai. Heat, Impure air, overwork,
loss o! sleelp. want o! exercîse, un8trung
nerve6, and impaired digestion, will spoil
tbe best meeting ever held ln the Church
beiow.

Bad acoustics, and bad elocution do
inuch tu make deliberatIve bodies irri-
table. It l8 not In hu.mnau nature, even,
,whlen partiaily sanctified, to sit piatient-
ly for long, and look at a nan mumbie
who lias not interesi. enoughl n bis own
speech, nor respect enough for his audi-
ence, to speak so that hieecan be heard.
Why shouId four hundred bearded eccles-
iasties,, sit quietiy whlie some man stands
with bis back to tbem, ani mumibies to
the Moderator. Their fIrst duty is to
put an end to the pantomime.

The kind of businees un(ler discussion
basr, of course, something 10 do with the
temper o! a meeting, but, as a ruie, the
business produces an effeci. exactly the op-
posite o! wbat many people suppose. The
popular theory iii. that great questions
cause great strain, and tbat tinder the
strain the seamy side of humnan nature
Il very hIkely tu beconie visible. As a
"~tter o! faci., oui' Assemnbiy Is distinctly
at Its best on an important question, and
palnfuily at its poorest on trifiing issues.
Coûfuslon is far more iikeiy to arit* about
striking a sitanding conittîce, than about
founding a coliege or a-ppointing a theolo-
qical professor. Adding a bundred doll ars
bu the salary of an underpaid officiai
woul(i perhaps bring out more o! the old
Adai than a lieresy triai wouid bring.
T. seutising the wuy in whichi something

to be done, often takes more time than
the doing o! t. A man wbo spent a
week ln an exclted discussion as to the
mode ln wblclî hie wouid travel from
Toronto to Hamilton, and then went up
by train in.an hour and ten inute,

Tndoubtediy the lme and tempe r o!
an Assembiy are ef!ected, to a consIderabie
degree bY, the spirlt and business ab.ilty

o! its presiding off icer. If a strong, man,
be unconsciously influiences the Court.
The quaiity o! the limpression he nakes
wIv i, o! course, depend on lte quality o!
bbe man.

Thte toue of lte men îvho bring bus!-
ness before lte Court bas aiso a good
deal to do with the toue of the Court.
If a number o! conveners and inovers ami
secouders bring ln tbeir business with a
snari, the chancem are greatiy ln favour o!
a snarl ail round before long.

Time ls up, however, and we mîust
lent-e our mild suggestions about iniprov-
Ing Assernbiv business until next week.

S TILL WORSE.

Mr. Editor : I-n an edItorial ln The I'res-
byterian cif May 31st, mentiýon is; madie of
two facts, in connection with wiitiit1
wouiid gay a .,word. One j» that o! ladi-es
knit't-ig and crDecbeting during de-bates lii
te Scotch General Asslemblies. The otiter
iW that o! Donald Fra-ser, and some othier
students, reading te Edinburgh Witness,
wihe the CIerk waas reading te minutes.

At one ol t-he ueetiega if te ast I'res-
byterkan Council, I saw a delegate reati-
mfng a newepaper while a psaim ivas ime-
ing sung. Wbetber be wia.sgo engaged
durh-ng thte prayer which immedititely fol-
howed, I cauot say. But wW~le lihe nexl
psKalm W"s bêlug sun.g, there lie -%vas again,
sItting ail] devourIng is newspaper. H1e
miglitl just as well bave fbeein se emj)leyed
during prayer, for praise la as muclitau
aet o! worihip a" prayer la. Otiters 100k
notice of hlmi as weli a» 1.

Woodbrid-ge, Ont. T.. FENWIOK.

CAAA DA'S NA TIONA L PA RK, BA NFF
ROCK Y MOUNTAINS.

Everyone kwIto travels over lte Cana-
dian Paciflc Rallway sho-uld stop off ai.
Banff, one day at ien.st If le cannot afford
more tinte, longer If circumst.ances wili
permit. Thte Ganadian National Park is
well wortb a viksit, and no one wito goes
there should corne away dlisappointed.

'IIgh* tor xleuyears ugo an Act Vxu,
passed by te Parilament o! Canada, set-
ting apart a rectangular area, 26 mile:z
by 10, and cout.aining 166,400 acres, as a
park reserve. It wag tbe intention orig-
1-naliy Vo reserve oniy one square m-le, bo
include the hot sulphur springs, whichl
make the place famons. The reserve ivas
made .witb lte Idea, doubtiesf3, that il
would uiU*mately become a beaitb resort.
Mr. Stewart, te present superintendent
o! the Park, 'was sent out. to Muake survey,
but percelvlng titat it was too ilmited,
recommended its Increase te bhis chie!, Hon.
Thos. White, Minlster o! the Interior. Mr.
White saw aI once thte future possibilitles
(if the pla-e, a-nd ordered an extension (if
tbe reserve te its present dimensions. Tite
lamds included were wititdrawn frorn sale.
any sales wbiicit had been nmade were can-
cclfled, a.nd partiee w.io had pre-ernpted
the sprtings were Induced to relinqulsh
Iheir daim for a conideration.

The park contains wiitin Ils boundar-
les, a varlety oJ mountain scenery unsur-
paseed lu the world. As it lies well with-
la te Chain o! tbe Rockies, iV includes a
nuzuber of Important peaks, wiic tower
go hie Âas te, be clad with everlastin.g
sn>ow. The principal mountains wititin

scenery, wlthon-t water 1V would be inco-m-
plete. Tbe Vermrillion Lakes, tbe borne
o! tbe wi-Icl owl; Lake Minnewanka or

Devii's Lake, 12 miles long, by 2 wide;
fi!teen mtiles o!fte Bow River, nine o!
witiclm are navigable by &mali steamer
or canoe; six miles o! the Spray, a tribu -
tary cdfte Bow; lte Gliost and Cascade
rivers, ani Forty Mlle Creek, are %vititin
the park boundaries, besides otiter -rnail
streains and ponds. Ah o! these abound
iîllirout, and il is the desire o! the

isup-erýntendent taI le should be given
coutrol of a number o! small lakes with-
out. the park, f rom vhici t tos-e streaius
flow, ltat he inay ho able 10 preserve thte
!isbing front being dostroyed by poachiers.

Auxoug the points o! inlerest ln the
park, besides those already menlioned, are
lte Corkscrew, a clever piece o! engin-
eeri.ng o-nte road around Tunnel Moun-
tain, the coal mines aI Anthracite, and
lthe oo-Doo.s, great statues o! bard,
eea m -coloured conglomerate, ueamly 100
feet itigit, whlcit stand like spectre watcit-
me-n on ltE bank o!flte Bow. The Spray
Fýalis, wbere lte Bow tumbles about 70
feet over rocks curiousiy lilled on edge,
are( extremeiy picturesque. But te most
curions and interesting fealure, la lte hot
springs. They are elgitt lu number and
forni three groups. Tite two iargest is-
sue from te centre o! Suipitur Mountain,
80- feet above te Bow. lThe principal
onuebas ft I lecharge o! oeeand a bal!
million gallons daily. Over one o!fte
sprlngs is a dIome-sitjpod ro!, nature's
bandiwork, and, approached by an under-
groundl passage, a bat-be lu ils waters
is botit novel and invigorating. Bathing
bouses, wibb obligiag attendants, have
beenprovided, se tat eue may take a dip
elîher ln lte caveru, whicb 18 ligitted by
a emali hohe in te roof, Ibrougit whltl
lte stm-eant escapes, or ha an open pend
close by. lite 1experature o!flte water
ranges front 95 dgs. le 120 dgs. In thte
cave cold water <mirps froni above, se ltai.
a bot rplunge bath and a cohd sbower
bath may Ite enjoyed aI lite same tinte.

A sutaîl pool o!fte bot suiphurous
waters, where iltissues !rom lte mountain
side at o-ne place, swarms withi smalh f lit,
wtose exis3tence lu sncb- a place, mis well
as te species te -wietict ey belong, Is a
puzzle Vo lte inturalists. When removed
to fresit water or witen lthati.nluw-iibtiey
are fouiid cools, tbey die, titought experi-
mrents made lu over!low ponds iurtiter
dovn te hilîside, demonstna-e ltai. they
can be acchhmatized to colder wnt-er, and
tallintit ey attahu a langer size. Their

existence lu sncb surroundings, is one o!
Ihose freaks wviicît Dame Nature soe-
limes pînys 'te the discomforture o!flime
laws wbich site bas aircady- establIshted.

Parliantent has voted about $150,000
la ahi for park purposeis. O! Ibis sunt
mabout $10,000) was spe-nI on surveys, and

oteslo!fte remainder on ronds. Mucit
rentaIna Vto be doue, tougli Mr. Stewvart,
the superi-tendeul, deserves great credit
for w-bat lie bas already accomplisited.
lThe plan-s for lte future compris3e a numu-
ber o! dams. Vo couvert marsites int
lakeis, titereby prontoting lte heallhful-
nes- o! t-be park, lthe est-atbiisliment o!
Aqiuaria and a muéeurn, besides utlb
:mprovemt«ts lu roadmaking and the re-
niçvul o! dead timber and underbrusit. -As
a iteaitit resort itl is sure le attraci. at-
tentlin more and more every year, botit
for the curative effecîs o!flte waters and

Wit thVie Baroness Macdonald, 1Ban!!
'has become a favourite rmort., and site bas
a cottage there wbere te spend,8 a.-por-

tien o! ber limie every year. Otbers Wlli
ini course o! lime, follow ber exanIPiS.
Canadians itav:ý overy reason Vo be pi'Oqd
o! teir National Park, and, as IVt becOwe'
better hnown, te aivautages o!fitavIflg9
t-sucli a itealtit and pleaFiure resori. for lte
peoplep, wili be mtom~ fully appreciated.

Le-t aie add, as being no more t1181
w-liaI hadesorvel, tai.ttose wito traveî
over .the Canadian Pacific RailwaY 10
remîchiBan!! wilh find t In al respects 16
w-cii equ ipped and caref uiiy managed road.

J. JONES BEjLL.

THE PAS TOR 0F COOKES'CHURCH'

ltecurreut issue e! Tîte Golden Rule
contains the foliowving, aiong itb anuX
ceiiemît portrait:

Tht(- subjeett o! thii sketch, Rev. Wiliam
l'a iterson, la pastor o! Cooke's Pre6bt*
tenian Churchi, Toronto. He Is an earnegt

wvorkeim ln the Christian Endeavor cause,
bias spuken twice at our International Con-
vention.,--at M inneapolis and New Y0 rkr

anti is trustff o!flte unlled society
('itistiain Endeavor, represeuting te Cal-
adiami 1resbyterians. He Is a native o!
Ireiand, and ivas boru in-Maghera, Coulfly
Derry, ln 1858. 41avlng cerne te Canadis
lie entered Knox Coilege, and a!ter de-
votiug six years to the study o! arts anid
theoiogy. received bis dipiema in l886*
Duning bis collego course hoe engaged zeal-
ousiY in mission work, and a menti telO
lie %vas grndluated ho ias liceused by lie
Toronto Pnesbytery, and a week laIe"
rcceiveu a unanimnous eaul from Cooke's
<Ahiunci, te becemethemr pastor. Mr. Pat-
terson beganbis wvonk titere witb a Ie
bersbilm o! about,, one hundred. At the
closi, of' bis f irsi. year's ministry lte Old~
churei w-as reîuodeiicd, and n new lect11i'
r(>omti. wih other imprevements, added at
aL cosi. O! nineteen ti.beaud dollars. Ttise
building witicit was capable o! 5eatimIg
oven a titousa>n, seen bocame toe iil 1

for te immense crowds that !locked t10
heur. 4Hundreds were turned away, ammd
it became necessary to ereci. a new cbur<cht
witb a seating capaciîy o! over tivo lthOt
sand f ive bundred. Il ivas opened lui
-lime, 1s1ý92, by Dr. ,Jôhn Hall. Il was
thiere timat that distinguisited body, lte
i>a-n-1rebytenian Council, met hast SePý
teuber. 'Mr. 1attersou lias now for seven
yeuars been pastor o! Cooke's Citurcb, an2d-
durng ltai.lime the Increase lu attendaice
and spiritual resuits have been ahrnost Un

preccdented. Irere bave ben ad,
del b lteimemmbersip ml 1,427 naineff,
and insi year lte revenue frorn ail sotJrc6 S
amOuuîed te et-or sixteen tbousand dOl-
lais. Hi preaching is lnteusely earflOs t

ami spiritual, and scarceiy a sermon 10
preacited wîtbt)ut kuowu resuits. ne

i)reacites le wîn seuls. God givos hilm 111e
desire o! bis Ileart. Se many nuxloxis Il
tjuinerti press arouud hlm on Sabitatit O'
ing!- foi- siitiual direction-tal seidfin'1i1
tie frocý before ten o'clock. "WbatlIs lte
secret o! bis success V"'itas o!ten beem'
aske<l by criticai observers. He does 'lo t

annonce populan subjects. Heoes Out
entertIitby anecdotes and ltehIke. peO«
ile mro nol atlracled by star singerg o!
the opera. Mn. Pattersen is distingii5h-
cd by great origiuality botIn lte COU.1

l)ositieL aud deiivery o! bis sermons. Titeoe
are iulerspersed wtih Illusrations fc<Im

Titousandfs admire Chtrist who UOV« '
ceome Clirletians,.--)rmond.
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PRESB YTER V' MEETINGS.

1%e Pregbytery o! Owven Sound met lu
KCnOx Churcli, 0wen Sound, Mây 22nd,
1893, and wat; conetituted. Mr. Rodgers
rcPOrteSI that he ha~dinioderated ia a -cal
tu Mr. Little ln Lator)n. The cati, signeil
')y l61 communicants and 106 adhprents,

wa laid on the table, nloug wiith the
glelOtefor $800 as st1penîl with manse

8-dglebpe, and promise of vacation for four
~ Mesr. F.Boyle and J. McCal-

lImweie prieented ini bebalf o! the con-
&rega'Ss.The caîl was sustaineil, ac-

0 and ordination service fixed for
J=th, atone p.m., lu Latona, Mi-. Somn-
erVIlîs Vo preeide, Mi-. Jamieeon ta preacb,
)4r. MeAlpiaus te addrcsýs the mnlister,
n1l Mr. P. MeNabb, the peoiple. Mr. Yeo-
nmun rePerted that bce had vis;*.ted Tobsi--
fIXOry, Thbe report wae recclîved, but no
<efkitite acètIo ta.kcn. Mr. Foi-iest was
n-PPOlated to viait Townsend Lakc and in-
qui-re regandlIng Vhe openlng of a station

th'* resbyteî-y wJil meet for Con-
femrenCe on Illfe and work Ln Knox Cliurdlu,

Sûuuqofd, Juna 26t1î, at two p.m., and
fur b"uess, June 27th, at ten a.m. IMeet-

%Wam, chxwed ith the benediction.-
'L «Qmervine, Clerk.

1TI1e -1resbytery of Barrie met at
luelPii, withi leave o! the Synod of To-

Y)n and Kingston, on May 1Oth. A
ta"i lrün Ilillsdale and Craiglîurst, ta Mi-,
ýlllilqiii Galloway, o! the Lindsay i>re.sby-

týFWas sustained, and arneet
ni"6 ade, for bis Inuction at Hillsdale

On1 'We<ieay, 3lst May. A caîl fi-oi

Not'Bay, ta Mi-. James MeMillan, o!
ivvujtll as sustained, andl transmitted

tu ' 11 Presbytery o! Sarnia. The Pi-es-
byteryo! 0rangevillei conferred witli
tt 5" e'rebytery, with the abject o! con-
sie1 11tn the expediency o! Rosemont and
iulraur being tranÈfermed ta the Bardie

1 ,-bytery, or otherwise, o! transferfing

t Aerett 9 a mew'13-ia rned nmission station,
00 18-jvlle Presbytei-y. After Iength-

e4ý' deliberation, it -,,as agreed that bath
Co eurts apply ta the Syiîod for leave

tnake sucb transfer as inlay appear

b% t the Interests o! the Churcb. The
rtl1lar meeting o! Presbytei-y w-as held

au 8Preo Tuesday, 3tb May, and was
%'l' attende. Mi-. Ross lu the chair.
t Wffi5 agi-ced, that lu future the meet-

Witt11 be heid at 10.30 iustead o!
a A resolution w-as adopted, elx-

tu.819pleasure at the honour of Doc-
0 DivInltV being conferrei ouniDr.

0!tO Orillia, by the Sonate of Knox
e)eb Resotutions 'acre also adcpted

fi 5Yiipathy wîth Messrs. G. Ci-aw and

i.1l IUncan, ou account o! the impaired
ltlu cOf Vhe former, and the recent be-
'fermiient of Mi-. and Mms. Duncan. Mes-

Fre. W. IR. McLtosh, B. A., and Neil'Moi--
l'taofl B, A., graduates in tbeology, - were

On ca public probationary trials for
Wblch, when furuisbed, wvere sus-

ik Wlitb mort cordial approval. The

noI.aoMr. J. W. Ross, B. A., conduct-
licensure, and then gave suitabie

"elto the licentiates. Dr. Gray lu-
that ho declai-ed the puipit o!

Qr&"nhrst vacant on tbe 23i-d April.It e8agi-ced ta make dlaim o! grants

tb lt e roe ish isio n f mite th

oftht o! tak0lerng th ume ousehl

nl. e cresuo! stipudolfore sur-

""litlug Scotland. The Pnesbytemy
ttS wlabes 'for the safety o! Mr.

11UIWter, -and for thein enjoyingth and PlOaaure dunîng their absence.

Mr. Coc-hrane's resi-gnation o! the charge
o! Townline and lvy was loft over again
to nexi regular meeting. Deputies frorn
the congi-gatioiis expressed their itroiig
de.ire that hie should reniain with theiiu.
A Cominission o! Presbytery was appoint-
cdl to visit the Ivy dongregation ln the
meantirne, W. McLeod, Chairinan. Re-
signations o! Commiiission to attend the
CGeneral Assemibly were reelved from Mr.
D. 1) MeLeod, and !romn two eiders, Messrs.
W. Goodfelloiv and J. G. Hlood. Dr. D.
L. McCrae, on ballot being taiken, w-as.
ellecte<l; instead o! Mr. McLeod, and Messrs.
M. V. Bro>wn and J. A. Mather were
ele'îe-d by nomination. It W-as agi-ee(l ta
procure a typewriter for use of the supev-
iiiteudlent o! Missions, landfrrying on 1-is
v.ery extensive correspondence. The coni-
nitte'. apl)oiute-d to consider the pi-ad-
ticahility o! dlisuniting St. Andrew's
(liti-cli. Nttaývas.iga, fi-oui the other
coi.,'rega-t ions oi the charge, and uniting
it ta Banks and Gibraltar, or other sta-
tion3 la the vieinity, i-Cporte<1 that no
ciln'ige se(Ulled ilillliedia-tel -v practicable.
l'le comnitte'ý was reappointe(î ta have
the ilatter uniier thleir care. In the
ecning thie Iresbytery "et at ,111.-nd<tle
for the ordination o! Mr. W. D). Melatosh,
B. j., as midnrv A large congrega-
tion gathereti. Mr-. D. D. Meod, presid-
cd, Dr. MclCrae preuîched au excellent ser-
inon. After ordinat ion, Mi-. Moodie ad-
dresseil the m-inI and Mi-. Findlay

cineedthe econgregatioi).' It was a
pesitmetting..--'ROB. MOODIE. IPres.

Clerk.

NONE TUE LESS.

Is the age sorlid, impotent, and cold ?
Noue t-he l1c sw-eetlyý shrill the thrushm'

caUl,f
Noue the ,ess swiftly snowy hiossonis

On sîim yo.ung graises and buds nînni-
f o1d,

Wbsre kingcups mie their clialices o!
gold,

As tender breezes drilt the hawtb-orn's
pail;

None tbe les ilky sway the chesnuts
taUl;

Or royally ai-e large white ciouds en-
ralled,

Witere np the azure migbty branchles
clumb.

O11 eyes that sec a-nil hearts that c-on-
template

No shwadowý% faîl o! days degenerat-
They recekon but by season's change the

t-me;
Here the vain ba.bblings o! uuloveiy

>h-ours
Cringe into silence before bolier powers.

SWEET SMELLIVG PLUWERS.

A very cbarnîing idea, if well carried
,out, &ays a writer in. Cottageo Gardezging,
would be that o! forming a garden o!
sweet-smeilung plants. One o! the sweet-
est things in siommer le the night-scent-
etd stock. The seeds may be sown ini April
ini the border, and it flowers from June
omwarde. it grows a foot high, and the
flowers vary between wvhte and pink.
They are scentîes i the daytirne, b)ut in
the evening and at night tliey are delight-
f ui. Nicotiana a!! mis ls another sweet
tblng that înay be sowfl iu April; but, as
it la tender, it will be better sown under
glass, and pricked out afterwards. It
grows about two feet high, and bas white
flowers. Sweet peas and m4lgnonette are
indlispensable, and so are the German ten-
week and the Broamipton stocks. The
,wallflowers, the blood red and the yellow,
ai-e beauti«ul li spring. Carnations, pico-
tees, and pinks are, or ought to be, every-
body's flowers, and may be i-alsed froni
seede sown lu spring, thougli the plante
80 raised wîll not flower until the follow-
ing season. I like t-be old British plant,

staices, very fragrant. The thornis, jas-
mines, boneysuckles, clematîs, Illacs, phîla-
deiphus (mock orange), and the wlisarla
are famillar to ail who visit gardens,'and
shouid heip to ton Vths framework o! the
gardes o! scented flowers.

Ou Louniç;folk$*
FATE 0F THE ILL-NATURED BRIER.

Littlè Missm Briep cajne out of the ground;
Sle put out her thorns and ocratched ev-

ery-thing 'round.
66l i mt try," sai-d she,

"How had I can be;
At priceking and scratching there's few

ca.n match me."
Little Mies Brier was ha.nd*w>,me and

bright,
Her leavesi were rlark green andi her flow -

ers were white;
But ail wh-o caim-e near ber
Were 8o worried hy her,

They'd go out bf th-eir way to keep
clear of the Brier.

Little Miss Brier was looking one lay
At ber neighhour, the Violet, just over the

tvray.
1I wonder," sald she,

"'That noý one pets me,
While 011 seeM SO glad llttle Vlo-

let to see.'"

A sober old Li1nnet, who fflt on a tree,
Hea-rdl the speech of the Brier, and thus

a9newered he'
"'Tif; not 'that she's fair,
Fo-r you MnaY compare

In beauty wjt h even Miss Violet there.

But Violet's always so pleasant and

ki'gnt, ln majiner, sù, humble in mmnd;

E'en the wortns at her feet
She would neyer ili-treat,

Ani to Bird, Bee, and Butterfly always
sO swepet."

Th-t gardener's wife ju:st then the pathway
came edown

And the iiehievous; Brier goît hold of her
gown.

"0 flbar, ~What a tear!1
My go-wn's spoiled, I decla-re:

The trouibiesome brier bar, no business
there.

Here, John, dig It, up ; throw it Into tjie
f ire. "

And that was the end o! the 1ll-natured
Bri-er.

-Mrs. Anna Barhe.

STORIES ABOUT ROYAL, PEOPLE.

Ia the Young Man of a recent dlate,
there is a good story of Prince George,
the elest surviving won of the Prince of
Wales, told'by one, of the young mýýn's
most intimate frlends. Wbule command-
lng the Thrush, the Prince observed a
yotung bluejacket who was being ronveycd
to -undergo sentence for the last of many
offeaces on another shlp. Prince George,
seeiýng seeds of Ikood l hi hm, took the
young man on the fuliliment o! bik; punislî-
ment, on te big own shtp, put hlm Iln the
first claes for leave, and gave h lm a dlean
sheet as regards bis past offences. He
exacted no promise as to future behiavlour,
)ut c'autioneI the young man as to the

consequence of furtlier offending. Then
giving hlm a sovereign, because bis piay
had been stopped, be conciuded his speech
with "God help you to do the rigbt and
keep you froni the wrong." The yoiig
bluejacket changed bis ways and became
a good and honest man. Prince George
as com!mander of the Thrush, was in the
habit of conducting iprayers and Sunolay
services.. Hie favourlte hymne were tbose
be had been accustomed to sing at home
with bis brothers and sisters, to lis motb-
er's accomapanhment on the piano.

The London Daily TelegraÀph tells a
story, the Ieading personiage In wbilb Is
supposed to be, the Duchess of Teck. As

Give what you have. To some one It
uiay be better tha.n you dare to thlnk.-
Longfellow.
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wll be able tlo gay:

Aayiet- I Wuuld ndt Ilve ln vain by
eê,rthly pleasure .cl'oyed,

Or reftdex' back tV o Qd Again my
talien-tiqunemp-ioyed."t
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OUR YOUNG LIVES FOR CHRIST.

BEy. W. 8. My'TÂVISH, BD., ST. GEORGE.

JUNE l' .- Eccl. 12: 1r;xi Tim. 3: rç; i Tim. 4: 12.

It Is a fact that a& chffl -may be con-
verted at a very early age. (Let the dis-
tinction between regeneration and con-
version be kept clearly ln mînd. Regener-
a tiun 1-s the work o f the Holy
Spirit, ani may take place wlîe the
clld is as yet uncoincieus o1 lt ; con-
version le the conscloug turnlng fro-.n sin
to holiineffq, from Satan to God). *Wîat
wP affiirni, then, les that clidxren may be
eonverte4l at an early age., Many have
been. Men wh-o have had large experi-
enceL have teatlfled to this. Dr. Richard
Newton says, IlI do believe lm the car-
l'y conversion o! eh'ldren." Mr. D. L.
1Mt>oQ7y says, "I fully belleve ln tbe cou-
versioni of childIren." Pi-es. Chadbourne
says, IlI havie full faith in the conversion
o! cbilldren." Pres. Edward-s testlfled that
Plîoebe Bartîsit was Cýonverted wlien she
wa.s only four years o! age. Dr. John
Todd once mai, IlWben can the conscience
be reaehed If nothI childliood ? Wben ba@
God promieed thaLt the rroul shall!lrnd 1-lm
if net when He lai souglit early ? When
wi.ll the He-ly Spirit Impresis the beart
which yenu are labouring to subdue, if nolà
wlien it 1.s the heart of a child V"

1. It la renwouadble that young
hures shotuld be devoted to Christ. WhaV
dlaim bas Satan irpcn the love or labours
o! any one ? What bas be ever done to'
improve the phyRîcal or moral condition
o! manklad ý It ls surely moet unreason-
able that oue ehould wpend the greater
part of! li1fr and the best part, ton, lu'
the service o! -the wicked one, a.nd then con-
secrate the iaet f ew, and c>mparatkvely
worthles,, years o! life. How unjust on
tbe part o!f a cbi.ld Vo refuse to devote
hiniself Vo the Saviiour 'wlho lia,% done so
mucli foir the Svorkl in general and for
chiibdren ln particular »I

2. Those 'Who dedicate tliemoelves <Vo
God la early ige generalhy make t>he best
Chlistliains. The late Rev. C. H. Spurgecsn
once sald, IlMy conviction le t-bat our con-
verts f rom amcing the yo ung are the very
best we bave. I sbouhid judge tliem to be
more numerously genuine than any other
claes, more constant, and, i the long
rue, more 8011112' Rev. Dr. Todd once'
wrote reigarding those convertcd ear-
ly : -- Tley w'ere like the early
tsmall stars o! evening, very small, very
pure aind bright and beautiful. Tliey beld
on theiq, way, ton, glorlously. I do flot
fear that a converted child whJl dlsbcm-
our religion, go mzuch as 1 do that the
aged slinei, who liaw 1ved ln the Iron
hiabita of si for balf a century, 1wlU do @o.
Wnit hkbini It lm the'W'ork o! lifeaind kléath
to break off thoae aIdl'abi t2 . . .but plety
Ln the chlki guishes up llke the breaking
out o! a new eprmng, making Its own
clainnel, >giowlag, wîdenlng and beauti-
fyin.g as t flowas." It Io encouraglng to
remember that the martyr, Polycarp,
,was coinverted when lie was only nine-
yeare of age, Isaac Watts wvçben lie was
nine, Matthew. Henry wlien hlie wam el-

*1
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flastor anb Ipeople*
GOLDEN GRAIN BIBLE REA DING.

BY REV. JAMES R. DICKSON, PH.D.

THE FEAR 0F GOD.

Key Text : " Fear God." 1 Pet. 2.17.

I. ltis requéred. Deut. 10 12., Micab 6.8., Deut. 6.13.
Il. W/iat él is. Deut. 10. 12

Prov. 8.13. Hate evil.
Ecc. 12.13 Keep commandments.

111. What tdoes.
Perfect boliness. 2 Cor. 7. 1. Submit to one another.

Ephes. 5.21.
Keeps from sin. Neh. 5.15. Above want. Ps. 35.9
Secures felîowship. Mal. 3 16. Leads to worship.

Ps. 5 7.
Secures teaching. Ps. 25 12. Leads to wisdom.

Ps. 11I.10.
Secures blessing. Ps. 112.1 3, Ps. 128.1. Leads to

praise. Prov. 31.30.
Secures God's good pleasure. Ps. 147.11. Gives con-*

fidence in dark hours. Isai. 5. 10.
Other blessings. Prov. 10 27., Prov. 14 26., Prov. 14 27.,

Prov. 15.16., Prov. 22-4.
IV. l-ozu does 'it exisi ? Indifférent measures. None.

Rom. 3. 18.
Greatiy. Ps. 89.7. Above many. Neb. 7.2. With

ail bis house. Acts i0 2.
Comforî of Holy Ghost. Acts 9 31.

V. .How ùt it cutivaled ?
iSam. 12.24. Considering great things done for us.

2 Chror>. 1.6 7. God secs.
Prov. 2.1- 5 Setking knowiedge.
Heh. 12.2!8. "6 grade.
Deut. 14.22,23. Obedience.

Ali Righta Reservedj
THE CHILDREN'S PULPIT.

EDITED BY M. H. C.

"Wbat guarantee bave I," asked the merchant, "that
your beirs wiIi compiy witb your order ?"

"lu the land of the Raba Kbita, " replied the dying man,
you need no guanantee ; an order is sacred, and their word

is as good as their bond."
Vosuno felt disposed to smile at this, but he accepted the

commission on chance, and wben bis old acquaintance died,
prepared to carry out bis contract to the letter.

Tbe merchant had known Sanfosi in bis lifetime as a cun-
ing old trader, ever ready to take advantage of bis feiîows,

to give worthless guaranteeF, to adulterate and misrepresent
a man witb as little conscience as bimself, so tbat it struck
bim as very strange that he should express such faitb ini the
Raba Khita people. There was an old saying that dying mon
speak truth, but he hardly feit like trusting the last words of
Sanfosi. No, he would keep to bis own word, and carry the
body home, but he wouîd lbave bis own caravan and ail bis
belongings in the landi of the nortbern Mongols under the
Aitai mountains, and enter Siberia with nothing to lose but bis
liberty or bis life. Oh, if only there were such a country as
the old trader wanted bim to believe in, a country in wbich
peace reigned, and where trutb was spoken and acted, wbat a
paradise that would be 1 How gladly would be rest bis weary
brain and heart in such a place as that for the remainder of
bis daysl1 Re was so tired, so weary and heavy !aden witb
the constant struggle and the load of perpetual anxiety. As
ho gained the Mongol and Yeniseian frontier, ho saw no more
warlike bands. No robber bordes desdended from the lofty
bis ta tbreaten ; no solitary midnight pilferers entered the
camp to steai. Even their Mongol enemies seemed to be at
peace with the quiet Raba Khita. So, greatly wondering
and greatly rejoicing, ho made bis people build a fortified
camp of earth and stone under the Altai shadows, and left bis
caravan there, in the most trustwortby bands ho bad, ta await
bis arders or bis return. Tben he crossed the barriers with
the caravan of bis oId acquaintande Sanfosi, and stood witbin
the bounds of the Yenisei kingdom.A

The customs oficers stopped him and enquired into'his
btisiness, but with civility and with no approazb to the rough,
eoerbearingco nduct of sucih people in other lands. They

gilded chair witb a writing table before bim, flanked by vener-
able officers of tbe court, and stalwart soidiers armed

THE CANADA ?RESBVTERIAN.

with sword and spear. He was bimself of more than middle
size, and bore with royal dignity his well buiît frame that
showed no pound of superttuous flesh. His forebead was
high and broad, bis eyes black and piercing, bis nose and
chin flrm and resolute, and bis mouth a double curved open-
ing for gracious words. The merchant had seen no such
king before. He had seen stout, sensual voluptuaries witb lit-
tde beads of greedy eyes peeping and blinking out of rolîs of fat.
He had seen large, muscular warriors, snorting arrogance
and flashing and breathing cruelty out of eyeball and lip.
He bad seen lean littie misers, sharp of nose and chin, shifty
in glance and prevaricating in speech, eager to extort to the
last farthing ail they dared to take. But neyer, neyer before,
had bis eyes rested on 50 burnane and kingly a man as Sekata
of the Raba Kbita.

At last it was bis turn to be presented, and the nephew
led bim forward. Whiie the merchant prostrated bimself, bis
naine was announced, and the king with a pleasant smile,
bade bim rise. "We have heard of you," Sir Yosuno, he
said; 'l ndeed who bas not beard of the greatest merchant of
the east. In the name of our pedple, we bid you welcome to
our dominions." Then Vosuno bowed again and thanked the
gracious king, who banded a small written scrap of parch-
ment or sornething like it to an attendant. The attendant
witbdrew, and soon returned with a small bronze plate stamped
in relief with Kbita characters tbe same as those in use on
the Obi and at Lake Baikal. This the king presented to the
merchant, and bade bim read it, if he could. Yosuno read
the words wbich were these : '"King Sekata gltants tbis per-
mit to the great merchant Vosuno, to buy and seil and get
good in the land of the Raba Khita." He waited for a wbile
to learu what be would have to pay for this privilege, but
the king did not speak nor did any officer ask a reward fromn
him. So, bowing bis acknowledgments, be retired with the
nephew, and sent word to bis caravan to corne forward.' He
bad nearly lost bis caravan, for those in cbarge, seeing their
master was absent in a strange land, were preparing to take
it back to Bokbara and keep it for themselves, when a messen-
ger from Sanfosi's heirs arrived and stopped them. " Be
careful what you do," be said; 1'vour master wili soon belong
to the king's country, and, as perbaps, some of you know,
King Sekata protects bis people in tbe possession of their
property." This frightened the thievish leaders, s0 thiat,
when Yosuno's own messenger arrived, tbey obeyed bis sum-
mons, and brougbt the caravan on to Minusinsk.

The first duty of Vosuno was to send a present to the king,
and others to bis two chief advisers, the bead of the priests
and the commander of the army. They bad not demanded
tribute or blackmail, or even binted at a recompense for bis
good reception ; but the merchant was not born yesterday, be
knew perfectly how to deal with people of that kind. Gems
and vessels of gold he sent to King Sekata, jewelled swords
and a caparisoned Arabian steed to the Leneral, silken robes
and costly incense to the chief priest. To bis great amaze-
ment, the gifts were ail returned to bimn, and hewas invited to
appear at the royal palace. Vosuno trembled, as he obeyed,
and presented himself before the king. He wondered if bis
gifts were not large enougb or if bis servants had blunclered
ani handed tbem over in too public a way, but, when tbe
king spoke, he wondered. more. "Sir Merchant Yosuno,"
he said in bis calm, pleasant voice, "1we have received your
costly gifts, and s0 bave our generai and our chief priest. We
unite in tbankiog you for remembering us 50 kindly, but, at
the same time, we have been compelled by our laws to send
them back again. A gift takes away the eyes, and turns aside
right judgment. Some day, you may appear before us to
plead your cause against another wbo bas made us no
presents. You might not expect us to iudge unfairiy, but the
remembrance of your gifts wouid be with us and tempt us to
decide in your favour and against the dlaims of justice. Tbere-
fore, while we regret if it offends you, wej>re bound by tbe
law to return your offerings."' The merchant mumbled some-
thing about the permit he had received, and bis desire to do
something in acknowledgment of the king's goodness in grant-

duty to make ail tbe money he could. Yet, for the first time
in bis life, ho bad a mean feeling- about keeping these furs.
His awakened conscieace said to bim, King Sekata would not
do such a tbing, be would send them back to the beirs. He
reasoned witb himseif that tbe tbing was right, but aIl in vain.
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So be determined to wait until bis aid mercantile spirit re-,
turned to bim, and, in tbe meanwhile, had the skins carefllY
packed witb camphor and other tbings that drive away Motb
worms, and stored in a corner of bis warebouse. Tbese fors
alone troubled bim. No sharpers tried to cheat bim, 110
thieves came about bis property by nigbt or by day, no power'
fui prince or rude soidiery extorted money for pretending tO
protect him. Tbose of bis servants whom he found to be un-
faithful he discbarged, and flled their places with men of the
Raba Kbita who could be entrusted witb untold gold. His
mind was at peace tbrougb the day, and he slept restfülîy al
night long, for be found tbe country he had bardly dared tO
hope for. The change was a wonderful one, and tbe wondet
arouised new tboughts in bis mmnd and new emotions in i
breast.

Ail the people of tbe land were net like the king and the
.merchant's faithful servants, else bad there been no need f9I t
courts of justice. A trader soid Yosuno a horse one day for
a hundred pieces of silver, a handsome beast apparentîY
weli worth the money, but, after the bargain was concluded
and the stable boy had rubbed the new purchase down, there
appeared several defects which the use of dyestuffs bad COO-
ceaied. The merchant went to the trader and axed him Witb
bis perfidy, a thing be would hardly havdrd to do in aDY
other land. Tbe man laughed at bim, saying tbat a bargain
was a bargain. Vosuno cited him to appear before the district
judge, and the trader knew better'than to refuse. The judg0e
listened to the case, and then asked Yosuno whence be WOS
The merchant answered that be was a stranger from the 50Utl'
country. IlAnd wbere are you from ?" asked the magistratS
of the horse trader, and he replied, " I belong to the land and
nation of the Raba Khita." Then the merchant tbougbt theCe
was no hope for him. "lThe Rab i Khita speak truth," said
tbe judge. "lEven so, excellency," answered the trader'
Lower and lower felI Yosuno's hopes. "lLike our king, tbey
are kind to the stranger and the lonely one," the judge C00*
tinued. "lAs aIl the world knows, excellency," the borie
dealer ecboed. IlYou say that horse is wortb the bundred pied 0i
Sir Merchant Yosuno paid for it ?" Hie replied, IlA hundeds
excellency 1 Tbe horse is wortb at least a hundred and twentYp
and a bargain at that." "lIt is weIl," said the judge. "I Y11
wilI pay the mercbant a hundred and twenty pieces of 511Ier
and he will give Vou the horse back again. Tbe Raba Kbitts
speak trutb, and the strangers -who seek our king's prttc'
tion do not wisb to rob bis people." Yosuno received big
money, and yer did not dare to offer anytbhing to the judge. 14
went home stupefied, for be had neyer seen anytbing dons in
this fashion before.

Away towards Lake Baikal dwelt the Pety, a wiid anld_

numerous people wbo traded witb the offher Khita, bringiflg
for other commodities their ores of silver and lead, of zinc alld
antimony, of iron and Q,>icksiîver, out of their rocky mOL10'
tains. The merchant took a caravan there, witb many basSts
of burden carrying valuable loads of goods to exchange for
metals, but he had hardly hegan' to trade when some rude
chîefsfrom the buIs feli upan bis encampment andtook away bii
merchandise. Tbey ailowed him and bis people to esCaPe
witb their lives. Sorrd vfuily he made bis way to Minusifls5k,
and soon it was known ail over the city wbat the Pety batl
done. King Sekata sent for Yosuno and listened to bis pitiful
taie. Then be comforted the merchant, saying ail would let
be weil. That very day soldiers, botb horse and foot, setOt
for the shores of Lakce Baikal, and after some time tbey re-
turned witb ail Yosuno's property and a large quantitY Of
valuable ores to recompense bim for bis troubles and loss o

time. The merchant thanked the good king, wbo bad eII'
ployed aIl the strength of bis kingdom to save the wealtb
of a stranger wbo had neyer done anything for bim. Tb4

very nigbt bis goods came back, he went into the warrOooO
wbere the furs were stored and ordered that tbey sbould be

taken back to the heirs of Shnfosi, witb a letter whicb od
"lThe merchant Yosuno bas got good in the land of the 3&
Kbita, and begins to do justice by returning wbat be bas 00
real right to possess." That night he had a very pesn
belpful sleep, and dreamt be saw King Sekata and the dt8'
Sanfosi extending tbeir hands to bîess bim. He now ea
to be kind to bis servants and workpeople, Dot only for Pro6t

sake butbecase bey ere aithul nd hnest andbe

other towns to tell of ail the great merchant had donc,
although be toid nobody af it besides those wbo bad ta 100<1
King Sekata found it ail out, and often. invited Vosut ftO
at the palace table witb the great ones of bis court. 11
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fInerchant went to other tables too. Sanfosi's heirs wcre proud
te have hM with them, this great tra'itller over haif tht world,
and every great house lu Mînusinsk and elsewhere was openl
te hlm. Ail tht people lu town and country knew hlm, and
flOw he was no more gruf or heedlcss of their salutations,
but salutcd thcrn back again and spoke kind words to ail.
The littît chiîdree wlfom he once tbought se useless came
about hlm lu tht parks and he had many a littît preseuit for
them. Wben he journeyed, he no longer slept in public muns
Or in his pitched tent aIl alone, but entercd at sundown some
hoeuse by the way with some gift for the mother and father,
UObtu the young people flockcd to bis kuce and hie told them
wonderful stories of other lands and nations tili it was tirne
'for tbern to run away to bed. Then tht old people wanted
$tories, too, far leto tht night. A vcry great event in tht ives
Of the simple-hearted Raba Khita was tht coming of tht
ereat Imerchant Yosuno.

Everybody saw he was a chauged man, and uobody knew
it better than himself. "I1 have got good," he said, "len tht land
Of the Raba Khita." Ht believed lu bis feilow-man uow, lu
*()men and lu chîldren, lu king and lu slave, and s0 ht came
to believe le God too. Ht had seen tht works of King
Sekata and loved hlm for them, and bis cyts were opened te
St tht works of God and to love the great Giver of aIl good.
When he saw any desirable object bis first thought was not
bow mnucb mouey will it cost but how rnucb happiuess wlll it
bring. Even wben he met with rogues and bard, unjust men
b.e was neot scvcre, as some werc, towarcîs them, for be said
fi bis heart, " I was tht prince of rogues and tht hardest of

bard$ unjust men myself once." AIl honest people and those
Who kntw nothing about tht values of things loved to trade
Witbhlm because they keew that lu both buying and sclling
b.e would act fairly by them. Those who bad grcat wealtb
and Posstsstd articles of great price entrusted thern to bis
tarcs satisfied that tbcy wcre perfectly safe lu bis bauds. Ht
'ne longer cared te gain moncy for its own sake but for tht
sake of tht good it would enable hlm to do, and be thougbt
that day was lost lu which he had not belped to make some-
body bappy. Strangers visiting Sibtria, who bad known hlm
il the old days, hardiy recogeized tht man whose name had
beeci a bousebold word ail over Asia in Mion who had got good
ini tht land of tht Raba Khita, They asked hlm to go and
Visit bis old haunts and tht places where great wealth might
bc gained, but ht took out of its special pocket tht little bronze
Plate bee had received (rom King Sekata, and said, whce he
fouind another monarch who would givc him a permit like
thalt. he would visit bis dominions, but flot beforc. Then
tht straugers read it, and saw that it was " to buy and seli

adget good lu tht land of tht Raba Khita," and were
siuent.

Ahi tht people loved tht king bccause he loved them se
Wells but tht Yoba Khita wbo dwelt westward on tht Obi
river did flot se much of hlm, altbough be was their ruler.
Sot Wbe the Pety, angrv because bis army had compelled
therm to give up their plundér, send messeugers to tht Yoba
Princes asking them te rebel, they gave heed to them, and
PrOllscd, while tht Pety invaded tht iand ou tht east, tbey
WOuld rise le rebellion and attack tht king's forces on tht
Wes-Vosuno. was travelling then ou tht banks of the Obi.
'£li Pety came flocking dnwn by thousands (rom tht rougb
mnountalus about Lake liaikal and tht arrny had gone to meet

thr.With bis own bodlyguard, King Stkata, littît suspect-
lng treason, journeycd to tht Voba country to get tht help of
bis western subjects against tht enemy. AUl unknowe to

'OSUnO , he had encamped flot far (rom bis caravan. Tht
Illerchant had left bis camp to wonder out on tht plain at
8uhldown, there to look upon tht beautiful colours of tht
western sky. Ht walked about among tht namcd sepulchres
Of former gcntrations, thiuking about the ife away beyoed
the grave, and feeling that he was getting to be au old man
n0W, With flot very many Vears before him in which to do
Rood and rtdeem bis long wasttd time. Tht stars came out
aa bt ingered and filled tht blue vault of heaven, but there
Was 00 moon to light hMon on bis way. Tht landscape was
d«rk and he was lost. Tht dews (ail heavily there ie tht
StiSilier nigbts, se that be was glad of a shelter of large stones
thaIt made three sides of a smali sqiuare and roofed it over,

a Yba noble, said to hlm, " Come and live lu our land, wbich
il be fret frorn tyraunny btfore tht sun gots down, and you

$bal b. One of us tôî buy and stîl where you will. If you wil
'lot we shahl takt aIl you,bave and your lite beside.» Yosuno
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pleaded with the noblernan flot to rebel, sp,)ke of King
Sekata's goodness, threatened hlm with the àtrength of his
victorious army, and told how the Raba Khita ioved hims
but ail in vain. The o'utside voices were corning nearer, and
from different sides. They calied, IlWhcre are you now,
Master Yosuno ?" and he knew the voices of many faithful
servants. The leader said, "lGo out to the side of the sheltýr
and cali to your men to go back at once and bring your
caravan here with speed, while vou remain. If you utter
another word, you die." So the merchant went out, his fee.t
bound so that he could walk slowly but could flot rue, and
behind hlm crouched the rebels. At the next hall he answered,
I arn here. Go back at once with speed and bring the

caravan-to save King Sekata." Then he fcli with four
daggers in bis back. The conspirators fied, for some of the
seekers did flot obcy but spurred their horses on, and dashing
up to the stone hut, saw one lie whom they knew, and four
hasten away. Thcy caught up with the fugitives and cut
them dowe ; thcy came back and raised the prostrate mer-
chant. IlHe lives and breathes," said one. Yosueo spoke.
"lWhy are you not wlth the king ? Leave me to die, and warn
him that the rebels are upon hlm." Two darted off after those
who had already gone, but three refused to go.

Onc dismounted and, with the help ofthe others, placed the
wounded merchant ou his horse. They dared flot touch the
daggers lest the life blood should flow, but the man who had
dismounted held Yosuno in his place while the others led the
horse gently forward. When they reached the caravan, they
found a litter and gently placed hlm lu it on his side. The
king had bee alarmed, and, with his bodyguard, was on the
way to the Raba Khita border, whither the caravan foilowed.
In a short time many thousands of loyal subjects were under
arms, and, when the mercbaet's people entered the camp, it
was the camp of an army. They carried the woueded man
into the royal preseece, and right sorry was King Sekata to
sec hlm thus. The blood oozed from his lips as he told the
tale of treachery lu few words. "How can i ever reward you,
Sir Merchant ?" asked the king, and at once sent for his chici
physician-e. I am rewarded already le that these woueds are
mine, flot yours, my king," he answered. Then to the doubt-
ing surgeons he said, IlRemove the daggcrs that my face rnay
meet the sky." Tbey withdrew themn quicklv, mcrcifiilly, and
the life blood fiowed fast as be turned himself upon bis back
and gazed heavenward. IlI have got good in the land of the
Raba Khita," he said ; then smiled upon his faithful servants
and the king, his last smile on earth, his first le heaven. The
Pety were driven back and pueished. The Yoba, finding their
plot was kuown, returncd to their allegiance. The kieg and
his guards wcnt home with a sorrowful burden. Then on a
set day, a great procession of princes and nobles, of priests
and generals, merchants and humbler loyers of the man who
died to save the king, followed bis bier to a great moued le
the burial plain. They placed the Lier lu its stone chamber
and covered it over with earth for the grass and flowers to
grow upon lu the spring time of the following year, and on the
summit the king himself had a lofty carved stone raised,
which bore these words :"lYosuno, the great merchant of
Asia, who died to save King Sekata.» But when the king
learned that uext to his hcart he bore the bronze plate which
had given hlm authority to buy and seli and get good, and
that it was buried with him, he commanded to add these
words, IlHe got good lu the land of the Raba Khita.

A word spoken le due season, how good is it 1 The words
on the bronze plate saved Yosuno. They came to the man
just when he most needed them, and when his weary, faith-
less, unhappy heart was most ready to receive them. Rebukes
and reproofs may sornetimes be spoken in due season, but
harshness and angry complaints are always unscasonable.
The kiud heart dictates the seasonable word. The words on
the permit alone would have had littie power bad tbey flot bad
at the back of them the good king's character, bis daily life
and couduct. So, if our seasonabie word.s are to have a per-
manent effect, they must have lives worthy of then, to give
them reality. The words of God, declared by prophets and
apostles, and above ahl by the Lord Jesus Christ, are words
of value ecasethey Urevelo s urFat-rs-haacer

ledge of God. The world ueeds words spoken lu season, for.
there are 50 many harsh words, 50 nmany selfish, 50 rnany
thoughtless ofitS, and it 15 full of men and women and children
that are unhappy and perplexed, discoureged, disappoiuted,
and soured. Hielp them with a word that refiects Godas grace
lu Vou, s0 that some ont, however humble, may. be able to say
of what you have told hlm Ilhow good it is."

(Conclusion.)
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119- 1 MESSuAH8 kINCuuM. Ir1,12.
GOLDEiN TitXT.-They shall be mine saith the Lord of Hosts, in tisat day

when 1 niake up my jewels.-MaI. iii, 57.

0f the personai history of this prophet nothing is known.
The word Malachi means " my messenger " and has been
thought by some to be simpiy an officiai designation. More
likely, however, it is a proper name. The prophet's words
are directed against abuses prevalent among both priests
and people. The people were withholding the proper offer-
ings, and the priests were conniving with them by accepting
blemnished animais for sacrifice, and in other ways proving
unfaithful to their duties. Inter-niarriages with aliens were
taking place, and a sceptical spirit was somewhat strongiy as-
serting itself. This condition of matters corresponds to that
which Nehemiah found on his second visit to Jerusalem
(Neh. xiii. 6Q., and it is very probable that Malachi's warn-
ings were uttered sbortly before that event. The lesson 18 an
answer to the qucstioning, unbelieving spirit, which sprirng
from seeing innocent and guiîty se:2minglv involved in com-
mon disaster and which found expression in such words as-
where is the God of îudgment ? ch. ii. 17.

I. Certainty and issue of the Lord's coming.-The people's
complaint arose from ignorance of the moral issue of God's
coming, and consequent failure to realize their unprepared-
ness for it. A preparatory work is needed that they may be
ln a fit state to receive Him. This is to be accomplished by.
His messenger who will corne in the spirit and power of
Eiijah (ch. iv. 5), the representative of the prophetic order,
and will seek to prepare Uice people by hearty penitence and
zealous return to the law. The figure is suggested by the
eastern custom of preparing a pat in l advance when a high
dignitary is travelling (Is. xl. 3). The messenger was realized
in the person of John the Baptist (Matt. iii. 3 ' xi. 10 ; Mk.
i.2.3 ; Luke i.76.) When the way is thus prepared then He
whù is Lord over the temple, whose advent they profess to de-
sire and seek, wili come to it suddenly and unexpectedly.'
The people delight in the coming of the messenger (or angel)
of the covenant, in whom God is feit to speak and act. But
this was because they thought the mere tact of his coming
would make their affairs prosperous, and faiied to realize the
testing, ptàrifying issue of his appearieg, Matt. iii. Il, 12. As
the refieer's fire buras out the slag and leaves only the clear
metal, as the vegetabie iyc of the fuller eats aIl impurities out
of the cloth, sa wiii the Messiah separate between the right-
eous and the wicked. le the righteous aiso His presence *il
separate impure elements. As the refluer sits by the purifying
pot anxiously watchieg the molten mass of silver ore, tili his
face is reflecteci with the glowing metal, sa will He continue
this purification until He makes thorough work of it. It must
commence with the sons of Levi, who specially represent the
holiness of God, and have charge of the worship of His bouse,
thàt through themn the oflerings of the people might be ac-
ceptable. It extends, however, to ail the people. The God
of judgmeet wili proceed against ail the actual sies, which
pollute the community.

Il. Explanation of delaq in realizing God's promises-
The reason of delay is in the people thernselves, flot in jeho-
vah, to whose unchanging purpose that Israel should be a de-
lightsome land, the sons of Jacob owe it, that His judgmeat has
not already consumed them for their sins, v. 5. His purpose
of mercy stili stands although repeated generations have turned
aside from Hlm. He is waiting ta return, if they ln penitence
will return to Him. But they bar the way. In their insensi-
bility they do flot recogeize that they have strayed and need
to returu by rendering Gad His dues. They do flot consider
that by withholding the tithes and offeriugs due they are de-
frauding God. Because of these things a curse rests upon
them. God challenges them to bring this to the proof. Let
them acknowledge Him by coetributing every prescribcd
tithe, and then wili they see how in place of a curse, a blesuing
suited to their needs wiil be pwured down upou them lu such
abundance that room for it will fail. The land wili yield its
increase, destroyed neither by devouring swarms nor untime-
ly seasons, and ail nations shahl recognize that a biessing rests
on the people. It would be a mistake to insist that prosper-

glorious within. Nothing is weil douc in oui spiritual buildingt
but what is donc with prayer and God's help. Fight and

r ay '; fiee and pray.
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Bad eénoughi from the beginning, the
Brlggs case waxed worse as it came near
ets close. Theý constltutionai points rais-
ed by the profefsor and hi8 friends dii
flot bang well together. Their main con-
tentioan was that an appeal coald nut lie
made agaiet a verdicet of acquittai. With
the same breath, they contend that the
ca8e should have beeu sent to the Synod
of New York, and vehe-iaently denaand tîtat
It be sent. there. If no appeal can lie taken
feom a verdilct of acquittai. it ls difficuit
to see bow an appeal to the Synoil would
be any more orderly than an appeal
to the Assembly.

A documeunt placed ln the corner stone
of a unew church in course of erection In
Wick, Pre*bytery of Llndea.y, will tell
posterl'ty that the late Dr. Black, of Kil-
donan, and the late 'Re-v. John Smith, ol
Erokixe Chturch, Toronto, haboured there
la their etudent days, and dld «much la the
-wxy -of givIng Preebyterlanism a good
st.art. la that communfty. Dr. Burns was
the ftiSet Moderntor Of Sessi)on ; and the late
Mr. John Gunu, of Beareérton, wns one
of Its members, These were days of mag-
nilicent distances. Two of the members of
tbat Session liWed about seventy miles
apitrt. A.nd stili the work must have been
well doaue or Preebyterlantsm ln that com-
munlty wouldi fot be what It la to-day.

No Churcli can long surv-ive the decay
of famL.ly religion; but the Pre6byterian
wol.l1 suffer first from a calamity of that
klnd. Pre*byterianism Is thoughtful or-
nothIng. t cannot Ilve, mucil legs thrive,
on' the heated atmosphiere of the late
meeting. Frotm tinte Immemorial the
Preebyterlan Chnrch lias drawn Its
atrengtb from the quiet, Intelligent home
wlthl the famlly altar. To expect it to
jgrotw or evreu ilve oxiiany other kind Of con-
stltuencY, le to expect an alisurdity. Any-
thing -that lowers the tone of family life
tbreateng the very existence of Presby-
terlanlsrn. thers may li-e on late meet-
ings and exciteinent; Prcsliyterians can-
not. They must have order, and lntelli-
gence, and the fanîily altar at homle, or
Cease to be Presbyrerians worthy or the
na.me.

(une of the humorous facts of curreut D1#3-
ruptiou litc-rature, le that Dr. Candiieli
preached f Lie yen-rs as a pr'obat.oner, and
never got a eali. A highly esteemed (2an.
adieux Pa-stcr, Who knew Scotland well
durIng the Dlsrupitk perlod, used to gIVe
amuslng descriptions O! SoMe of the inen
Who were preferred to Canuiili. t, _Wutà

the. peoiple, It waa Dalton McCarthy hLm-
mel."' Even ieu.ppoËlaig thart were true, It
mlght be rep.Iled that Mr. MeCarthy con-

fessesf the wrOeig andidseeme to be do ing al
In biW power to t!nake iamende for ie part
o!f the busin(,ss; while is former polItîcal
aseociates have neyer expreseed a elungle
word Of regreýt for pa'Sjig a Iaw, the re-
petktio>n o! whichi, Mr. McCarthy admits,
woukl justify rebellion. A good man,
like OvMr. Postar, who used 'to take su ýnuch
ixterest M the m.oral rwelare of hie tel-
Lowmen, shoaid flot lie afraitocontess hi,%
sitais.

The lappeal a.gaimnt the (i'chiion of the
Presby-tery ïcrf New York, in the Briggs
case, lias been eust.aixied, and the Pro-les-
sur f inde blîniseif suspended t rom the min-
if.try. Nobodly who knouwis the toue o! the
American PIresbyterian Chiurcli, and the
habits of the Ameriean people,everexpect-
ed any oýtlitr resuit. Our neighibours bear
long and Vake mucli from Éan offender, eith-
er 'i churclh or staite; btut rwhefn they do
act, cnu compliit can bE made about lack
ut enrnestnessl and energy. Dr. Briggs lias
himieel! tu blame. Hie, inaugural was bail,
anti lie ma-de t worse Liy hile rasplig, lu-
soient treatmnent of everyliody who dared
bu isay aaythi.ug about it. H1e and bis
friends beemed Vu tlink that because they
li-ved in New Yiork, and occupied Iigli sioc-
ial and eclewiastical positions, tbey could
,say an.d do pretty imach as they pleased.
lîey kuow tetter now. Thiere ki nu îu'în

aiî any l'reasbytarion (2hurch big cnoughi
to bea rd it.

lit his'adirable pastoral lettier, Pinn-
eipal Caven says:

lu iaîuUlieti that fear God, f-ils wvorship
wviu bue establshudet. Neither publiceivor-
shlp or private devotions ea-n take the
placo of tauiily worship. Th'e tnemiers
uf thi-famlly--of tite housuhuold-are a
unit fur thve purpo6e uf worohippiug C(bd.
The family lias a lite,%ot tsowaand thode
su closely tunited lin tereet and affection
should juin, ln tîxeir uwn home, in prais-
ing God, ruadlng kils Holy Word, andi cup-
plicating pardon. guidance and comtort.
Can tbere lie a truty Christian househoid
withont a faiuily altar? Will not tIhe
huart uf pioue parents, or hea-ts of familles,
demand that Guti should ble honoureti
anti worshiipped lanthe precincte <of thie
home'? How can those îvhu love and
trustii tjo, andi also love their familles.
allo%%v clîlidrun and domestics to enter apon
the duties andi temptations o! thse day,
witbout seeking to have thent covered
with the shielti ut divine protection; or
allowv the day to close without devout
and grateful ackntqwiedgment o! faînily
utercles recelveti? The familles that cail
not upon God's naine, wlll surely lievisit-
eti liyHis. diepleaeure.

The (iay le toC)0f ten allowed to close
ini thls way. The father, and, perliaps,
the mother, are at a late mneeting o! corne
kind, anu the cîjiltrea falasleep, and are
tumbieti luto lied. Tihe heads o! the
lbo.uselîold rmain ut the umeeting until
flear eleven u'clock, perhaps 1iistening to
silly or, stupid speeches, and farnily wor-
slip is crowvded( out.

1resbyterians, xight, if tltey wvould,
do somnetbing practical in the way o!
carrying out. thu suggestions o!fIrinci-
pal Caven's pastoral. .iow would It du
for every Presbyterian minister tu niake
a resoluti<)n fot to speak at any meeting
al ter ten o'elock, unlese under very speclal
cîrcumscances. A moi-e effective renîedy
%voald be, for the Presbyterian part of
ev-ery nfetlng to rise at ten o'clock, anti
leavo if thiere je nu evidence that the
meeting~ will be wouud Up qaite coon. It

L.L. D., a meiber o! thls.Court, lu. a
recent lecture delivereti by hlm entltled
"i'be perfect »oolc or the perfect Father."
-Wl!. R. CRUIKSUMANK, Moderator.

AN EPOCH.MAKING BOOK-1II.*

BY REV. JOHN BURTON, B.D., TORONTO.

The' f lrst part o! tbe work aummarizeti
In our preylous article was a succinct sur-
vey of theology lIn the Chisltian Churci,
fron thte Apostie's tinys until the present,
indicating the Infiluce exerted upun the
successive schools by the surrotanding
habits o-f thouglit ais practice. Fre-
qiuen tly w as itf futn d, as tlie enqulIry p ro-

ce thtît the viible Chnistiaxity wa s
& strange admixtureoc! philosopliy, juris-
prudence anti paganieni, witl th-e simple
goýspel. 'We also remark that lun tîe
procees o! reconstructin.g tlxeology upon
the ainc foundation, the stadent lias a
cfrarer vision o!fI-ie h1kstoric Christ anti
o! Hic the-ology liy beitng ena-bled toMput
on anc skIe, or e4tinatlng ftt their truc
vaiue, lhe notions whhbtîrougl tlie
centuries, bave beren matie lu inhere lu the
(hiit ais pres&ntedti t us trfiditlonally.
This task acconîpiîislicd, we may f ollow
our gukle as le proeeds tu point out,
the foundartion, anti to construct there-
on.

The opeiag sentence o! the flrst cbap-
tor ln th2' 5?OOfd »part, appearg t»o us te,
havc special weight, wbenein lu it stateti
tîx-at the New Testament lis a secries-o-f co-
un(inate, ratier tian successive attemupte,
at au interpreting of Christ ; lu otiier
words, tiait the cuntemporary Christ is
presenteti friont dIfferent stantipuints, flot
ln a seried 0f Ideais lin lu 'the procets uf
axythical developmc'nt. Tie many-sitict
view Ls lie compîcte plctiare o! the true
le;toric Christ. The Pauline Episte an-

tedoate îhe eynoptic gospeis in tliein book
form, yet presappose the history, anti
la t em thc terni "Christ," which lu tie
gos-pelis appear as an ohffi le Iouseti àe a
pereonal name. Jesuo s lnfot merely the
Chrnist, Heelis Christ, the dtîlne Son, the
Seconfl Adan, tic Saviour. SIiularly lu
the anocyymoue EpiotLe 10 thse Hebrews,
lii wliicl thVe Pauline Judaism, whiclr
waýs after the Serllie, bejomesff the Le-
vtical, whlch laxv Christ fulfils ratier
liait abrogateis. In both, huwever, ChrIst
ls supremne, ta wlom les the glory for'-
ever. Amen.

Our atIon, ollow;ng lxi ths partîca-
la-r Luthmer, iloenot 'place a 'very higi
est haute upon James, wîCch is ratier au
etlucal treatIse ratier than a revela-
tièon lit Clinlstology; to Peter, Jesas le eut-
pbaticaily "boti Lord ans] Chrlist;" whlle
ln the Apoealypae, Jfflue is tic Etenual,
the f Ust ans] the la-et, the anlieginning
ani tltc uxenting. The gospeis now
corne nder review, anti Ciniet's tieclara-
tions canceruing iinel! are coneldeneti.
Ticesietaile we cannot even summanize,
but s-one weigity ans] general conclu-
sionM m uest be noti'ced. Ini revealing
Himsel! Christ reveales] Gos], hence we
are br'ought Vo tie Christian conception
of godhead. Latin theoiogy has
been tou !urensic, Greek, toQ metaphysi-
cal. The godheail, thus presenteti, too
remete. Christ reveaieti Goif ln an cicr-
nal relati-c5; 11e Himgel! lieing Son,
th-er- muet of! neees:»ýty lie an eternal1 Fatît-
er. Hence, Dr. Fairburu wouid tira-g ont
thse Triity front the gioo-m o! niere dog-
nia, a-ns] make h a- funtiamental revelati.on
o! God. Gos] is flot tii-stSovereign, anti
then Fathe(r; but Fatier tiret, ans] be-

'ljbri,,u if. Mode-ru 1 hoUloKg . A.I. Ftail.atit, D.
Dt., ahçnIdi lit4e. OlftiU. Ci an, as Slinuem-s
boune, New York, Johln Younng, Bible Bons., lutouto.

God, ke te come lato 'true relatlonehip
with Hlm aS a Son. But Christ preoeuts,
himeel! l11 a- double onship; 1He leo t18
Son O! Mani; as Son Of God Hie interpretO
God to maxi , asSm of !iln Ie makes
reai the interpretatlon of man to God.
"is kiugdom le but the miultiplicatjon o!
Hinisel, the realmation Ot the double s;oi-
s'biip Ln a comnon brotlierhood."

There ls a, touch o! darkne speculation lui
pairts o! tiis construction wlcb ivli bhave
a clîarma for some minmds; the real. valde
O! the wbole, ls the etronig hlk takel5
upon the Fatherhood o! God, matie mai.l
test loi tihe Son and 9ýealized liy the ln1-
tIwell*,ng Spirit; the quickening o-f the
Nicene formula intu a loving motive power.-
Thte conception o! Goti therefore Lis ethiclzedy
bttt the conception duoes, no-t Rtay here ; the
universe, as God'Is tîniverse, whll there-
fore be permeated with as much o! gouti
as kt le able tr> bear, or ýîlis moral creatioxi
-wL*.llng to receive. Goad cannot lie to Hlie
universe other than 11e !A to Himeel!.
"Quantitatlvely, there le ne dînore o! thxe
love o! Gos] ln ieaven than in bell, but
qualitatively, the Iûes differ asmupch as
bll and heaven. The love b! the got'd
ls c'omplacency, but the love o! the cvil
les pity or compassion." The fatherlîood le
not dcstroye-d because tiec hil< becomPs
a prodigal, nor can thc tather's toU8e
lie ever rentorselessly closed to' a returmi-
ing ýpenîtent dus]d. " Gos] will neyer lie
reluctant, tltougb man may for e-ver re-
fuse." Tli ast clause eaggeet a rever-
eut turning tu tbe correctes] readlng Of
Mark 8 29, 1'guilty uf an eternal sini."

In trea-tlng outgism a - xistent lu the
creation ot a Fatbr, contessedly le met
the great problem whicb ever baffles.
Our Étuthýor lues ut evade lt; not that
he esslaye Vo do more tha.n soften somue
o! its bard lUnes ; " only throagli the pOs-
sibility of slu couls] God (ave sons, anti
It may lie that ,ouiy throu<gh the actu-
ality o! iii could the sons kncxw, God." ýfl
tEscuassing thc dharacter o! sin some fine
dis-t'inctlonsacre made: "Ex-il may be COl-
lectivc anti common; vice le personal and
prirate ; crime, pércoxnal and public ; but
sin ls at onee indivîdual- anti collectve, aLt hing o! nature ains]of wiU1, common tO
a race, yet pecaliar Vu. a perswan.-,
Sin slgnlfQes that man lias mlsse'd thceceti
for 'whiicb liewa6 vma4e; that'lie le nofl l13
claracter and etate, hniidea and realitY,
in a-ct and iu function, wbiat lie w-as cnEt-
ated to lie; andti îat bc hlimeif le tthe
cause of thisfallare"; a-nd]inaemucb as
tiereby flic riglit relation to Go]Io le pe-
vertes], tiere le, a-s the older theolugianO
tauglt, somethlqinin ule lu sin.

Tbd fathenhoos] o! Goti, moreover, be«rS
dfirectly apon the collective a8pect Of
sin. 'If men are chuidren ut Gos], tien -bey
constitute a famliiy, and tihe relations re-
preýsentoes by Ada-m and Ch'rist are gret
realities'.-':Science, tuo, has follo'wo
with leaden foot anti unquiet eyc ln th'
track -f fa-iiLth, ans] tbrougl bioiogy aiid
language and hietory dieo-veredth îe Uu-
!tLes whici religion lias] found ti touigh

its lielief lua Uod." Su tar, theretore, fro
thc fatherboos] ut Goti patting asîde the
federal iea4lship, properly construed, tha t

lieadsi.p liecomes a neceesity.
But 'biere we muslt et.ay; the teacbinto

ou the Atoniement, the lImmanent Pre.
sence o! Got laii manf, tbrough the HI

dcpend upon- Its attitude topwaxdr(ii»
teachige put forth iI&"Chrtat ln u o
Theology." OUT etudy c! tihe ,,orlr~
otly beguai.-
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THE CANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

THE .4SSEMBL Y A4T WA SHING TON.

Mm. Editor: The Goeeal Assembly o!
the Preebyteriazi Churdl inl the United
F3tates, -North, now meeting lu 111e ciby
18 a-hrctig atntionnotony in the

Canada. Their great work of Home anti
Forelgu Missions, their wvork auiong the
8 0eei millions o! freetien of the South,
atnd along otlîer lines, intoal uf wliceli
tlley are throwing themselves witlî a
grand anti growviug energy, is init8lsel! an
l-"sPiation.

Permit me a fewý wortis on a point
lu W1ihîh, thongli sinail lu ilself, unr own

Assemîly miglit copy Ibmn witlu atvant-
Uge. an([ thau la, in thie manner o! cou-
tiucting ench mtnming their opeuing ser-
vices. A standing coniplilt witlî us is
tho ,dii-ulty of gettiiig niueîbers tu atteund
thle pe<ing of devotional exercies. Thiese
serv'ices int tils Assenbly are -a f ree open
nieeting. Encli moming a new cluairmian,
flot the Modeator, gives out a verse oi
a Iltn. entis a lew verses, perliape atde
aWord, andti -len the meeting le tlurowu

('Pen, antiform li ai l br, roinine
Oelck tb half-past nine, briei volutiteer
Wlords 0of prayei-. addre-s or song ôiow

lu ciliCi succession, îîîaking a briei stiinu-
latinig service. AiLîa paîninc the Moti-
erittor bakes lis place, utiet.s a brie! pray-
er, anti business begins. May I le par-
doneti the suggestion that il would atit
tu the interest o-i the opeuing services in
Ouir A&sembly, tlereby inducing a larger
atteoldance anti giving a still more
hOealtli3 stimulus to the work o! lhe day,
U bthe siraple clhangé n-cre muade of liaving
tice opening hall liour a bni oluîeen
servite lb is a veu-y simple înatter, but I
ha1vt been tieeply Litpreseti by it anti
hlave taken the liberty of mentio-ning it.

AU all-tubsorlbing subject has beau the
Iiriggîu case,". lýtinburqhlias the repu-

0<ilio being interestet iun discussions be-
fore thie General Âssemblies, but Washing-
"JIdues; noi uag belila(t. T lie galleries for
'i5ýitor>b are îlit-oLitcd witli men anti w-oaien
WlItle- many are unable tu gel in. Aitei
()1015 sesàsion spcecators uiten keep theli-
k*sIt l trougl rw-o boums' necess in ortier
tu have tîcjir places at the opeing ut

Ssession.
liho case caite beore the Assembly by

4PPelai tromth îe dýcimion o! the Presbytery
01!-New York, whichl lad acquitîti lhiai
o1 taise tcaching, anti there were 1w-o
Po1iitis lu be consideneti.

Thie-imt question was,-' Shiah hic
Aestmbiy et,jti-u tie. appoal? 'or temiu iil
b' tile hynod i o e You-K. Dr. Brtggs
N%'Ielc ifor lte lattcr anti was hearti pa-
tientlY for nearuy tive hours as le reati a
tllreulanti claboralear-gament lu support
ut li8 plea. The appeliauls uccupieti
4tbout liai! tuat tlitte, the Asseuibly delib-
erateýd lot- tour ho ars, ini ten minute speech-

-e OD tromCcy bidi ltetiatpty, andti-eu, as
t le 'natter would tu any cade have to be

- Inalî1- decitiet by île, Assembly, as bluere is
50 laueli 0< uni-c-t lu the C[mmcl, anti as
hIer 0 la nothing lu be gaîned by pro-
1 <'nging the unrest to-r anoler year, de-
1-ided by a vote o! four huntireti anti nine

Que1110 undreti ant ioty-five ho enlertain
4ie a&ppal anti proeeti itli tle casel

tiu.i ig bIne tiecideti, île next great
is e l hIe consideration o! tle case onb

115tu enlts. I1hvas begun this înorning,
a"t ble conductet alug thIe foliowing

lites: Tle appelianîs ho have four andi
4 liait hours to present 11dmr case, Dr.
1111 ig 5 o have seven liours lnI le deenee,
the lresbyvtery o! Ne-w Yomk ho have two

Clllreh s 1 E. SCOTT.
Wagh'ington, D.C., Monda-y, 29 Ma-y'98.

THE BRIGGS CASE.-

As aumuexpreeniol o! " ou-Lbde opinion,"
the followiug cdutonial lu la-ait Saturtiay's
Globe-Demorat will lie read with Inter-
eslt

The real purpolse o! thc proceedinge ID
thiý cnse o!f Prof. Brkggis, les aptly stateti
by Cdl. McCe-ok, la; 'Lu cinorce a conîract,
or to determine whether the cuntracb ha-s
beennia intained lu ail Ils integrjty. T'ius
point lais-li-enu evadeti anti ignoreti on the
Briggs sdUe o-f the controversy f rum the
éitart. Tic country lais 1iste-ned ho bthe
tiefeutiers of t-le tiisliutsheti clergymian
only to be-to-Id tint le waa hein-g prose*-
eîitý!U like a criminal, Wlen lu tact there
is lac) ju«tblcation for s3uel a vii«w. He
lis lit tthe service o!the Theebytenlan
Chturcli, employed t-o do certaint things
iin a certain way, anti il 1-s contentieti thal
li-, lias n-ut lived up t-o lte ternis anti con-
dit-ilonf thtle coutmoet. Wlieulie assuni-
cd t-le po-tition hie agreedti bu each tbe
doctrinies of bbc orgnniizationu ua-t gave
it to hlm, and t isl lsteU tînt lue bas
nul, dont so, but lins ta-ken thtelierty
t-o substitube lie cYwn opinions for gîven
feuturcs o-I be sehedule o! belle! wlici lie
promiseti to uplioki anti enioree. 'Uhere
les iu-o question-aliout is iglit ho thlnk
anti speak wlîat lie Pl-tnses; but tiere us3
a 'que8t.on aboutlt-us ti gilt Vo remain lu
tbecrvce vii a Chareli alter lie lias re-
no0unceti bsailegiance to h lu certain
partteulzars, oad assumedtihle prîvîlege ut
iepîrtung feto-m t 1s ystern o! ýtalanti

1-omis ut nstructuon ot lis owu dlicret-ion.
Tuit- is tl it ' t< iuuudintihe case, auti ail
otiter custe-utn are purely tbeliical
anti artiil.

lb us3 Dût. ieccissnry t-odiseuse the
meien-eof Pro-t. Btiggs' <urmif titieoiogy, #30
ian' am t-le peatiuug triau les coneàneti,
Gra-nttmg chat hicî vle-ws ard counti anti
wiuol-esome, the tact neinaits liat lie 8
itot autiot-imed Vo tea-cli thern o-s a i-cpi-e-
sentati.ve o-t the Preebyterian Cht-ciif
they aatagioutze bth dotries tIhat
Cituneli.Ilue us freetot( go elsewiei-e anti
t;delit-tiy itnsei wibh skoute o-t- el. loue
boy, or- pre-adiich Gospel as lie un1dcL-
ésta.nd-s ut un nduiepeutitlWay; but lue
uýs ýsunely n-otr-t <nec lu ay Wùeu-e le las
ceais-o-I to be o- fnll believer, anti wlure
he ciai not eonsishtentuy anti conewinttuusly
p-et-mou-m thie work reqcured ut humr by le
coitract. Tht nmatter 5a4-ai-er3lsimple
tae when looked at lu Ihie ligil. lb do-s
nul involve tIc itita o! persecution, but
Otuly tînt oi justice anti p-oprieby. Pt-o!.
Briggts staids% in tle attitude o! trylng
Vo comlpel cIe [mci h o o-ceept doctrines
andtinterprtations oi Senîpture tînt are
contrary lu its establishiet creeti, anti to
ret-ato hlm infLst-s ervice, not4wit-ltandIjng
lis vmoahiun oi the conditions upun wltjci
tai servuce logiealiy tiepeatis. i te sun-

tierst-ood that be due-s nul dlaim 1ýo be lu
accord with tle- Prevailing Presbyterian
faibli anti sentiment; ant islaequlvaient to
au admissiou tint lie belongesumonewliere
tlIse, ut-,ot lea-et, tInt lue 7#3 occupylag a
false puasit-on as 8an accrediteti tendher o!
Preisbytcerunupninciples anti opinions. lThe
p-cople have- respect for any mlan who sevens
lits relsuttie witli a religions tienom-
inatiuuubecnuse lieccannot iuneist-ly coi-
lane to enternt--uanti atvocate ils doc-

trines ; but wheu a ma-n assents tie nîglit
ho lie a la-w uflto liiiteilFah sucli case, anti
yet ho mo-intalin bliose relations, le In-
viteg s tît ut 0<hie motives o-ndlforfelte
muc o-f the sympntliy tînt le woulti
ut-ierwlae receLve.

Tle AVIwntiC MouIthly. Thie olti anti
liug-establielhed favouie le alwnys w-el-
conte, anti Is neyer dli3aPpoinîing. No ot-lier

o-p. TIe Illustrations arc very faim, If twe
exccpt the portraLtp, -whieh are as ba-d as
hhiey weli oniti be.S

:Books ,o ffit' ga3tlnez
SISTER CONSTANCE. By K. M. Fitzger-

ald. Edinburgh and London: 011 -pliant, Anderson and Ferrier. Crowfl
8vo, doth.

A story wit.hout auiy st artling inci-
dlents or profound reflectlons, but a plailn,
ipivarni«he d tale, quietly lnteresting and
wh.oles ome withal.

TWENTY 'MINUTES LATE. By Pa.nsy
(Isabelia M. Aldeni). Torouato : Wm.
Britggs.

The Paiisy stories recoulire no coin-
inenda:t!on. They are always interei-ting,
wholesonie anîd heipful ; and Twenty Min-
utes. Late will be found iu 'no respect'un-
worthy of itsyopular predecessors.

HE NRY CAREW, FLORIST. By J. A. Tay-
lor. EdXinburgh amd London: (.)I-
pliant, Anderson and Ferrier. Small
Crowu Svo, paper.

A Love sîtory, with the uncertainties,
dIisquetudesm andl perpiexities usually lu-
cident thereto, but pleasantly told ln
an easy, 8trai.glitfo.rward, uflpretentioug
fa sh',ou Ilat will cominen*d lt-self to the
.senaible rea±der.

VISITS TO CALVARY. A Series o« Sacra-
mental Mediatjoqw. By Rtev. T.
jeff rey, M.D. Glasgo'w : James Mac-
lehose and Sous.

The autio~r of thiis volume is Minister
of the Caledouia-n Road Church, Glasgow,
and thls coLectiO'n of sermons lo ;ubllsh-
ed by speci-al requet as a jenorlal of
hi.s Minlterial Jubllee. The very ap-
pearance o<4 the book Invites to perutal,
and lu the matter cd it the treader finds an
abundant re'ward.

INDUCTIVE STUDIES IN THE MINOR
PROPH!ETS. Wilbert W. White.
Chicago : Young Men's Era Publi-sh-
ing Company. 1893.

The title of this little book indîcates
its ocope and cliaracter. Il its, we are
t oL, " -t h2 outcome of two ton -day courseis
of Bible study at tbe Lake Geneva (Ais-
counsin) College Student Conferences o!
the Summer u-4 1892," and I wll doubtless
p rove exceedinjgly lieloful to ible-clase&ç
teaciiers aud Bible otudents generally.

FISHIN' JIMMY, ani other Stor*,es. By
Annie Trumbuli Siosson and Ino-
gen Clark. Eimburgh and London:
Oliphant, Anderson and Ferrier.

No. 7 cy< the publîshers' handy "Pocket
Novels" contains three cap4tal short
stoories, 'Fisln' Jimmy," "The Las' Day,"*
aud " Aunt Liefy," adorned wth numerous
strikiig but ratiier weird looking Illus-
trations. The sîse andi shape of these
novelis make them a-dmirably adapted ase
econipanions for holiday hxeursions.

HIRAM GOLF'S RE<LIGION; or, THE
SHOEMAKER BY THE GRACE 0F
GOD. New York: E. P. Dutton and
Company.

This anonymousIlit tie wurk Is well
printeti and very tastefully bound ; and
itl ha- what we too selom id in so-caîl-
ed relIgIons book-a distinct literary
f la vo ur. Hiramn Golt's lle was liard
andi humble, but it 'irasm happy, and the
aeôotut ot hkis religion here presenteti ls
full of le&,icxa-s for the pew :and lînts for

CrosleY, Who furnlsh a brin! Introduc-
tlon to the work, sa-y: "No (iersjon caun
tell frOm. read lns the book 'Lu what

JuNE 7th, 1893-1

catieun of "Speclaiiaîs ln Cherch MUisle,"
andi to"lThe- Auw;trailan Re'g-atry ut Landi
Tities," un whidh suhjet Prof. T. Stuart
Pattergon replies to Mm. Edward Atkinson,
wlio nakes8 a brie! rejoithder. There are
severa1 piiemr3 la thila number, a-lt of ta 1gb
order of mnert.
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Church the author belong8, though some
might thiink that the chamacter, "6Mr.
HOldfat," Iea-ned a littie towards Cal-
vinism, oand attemptedtu Vosolv-e some few
quebtion-s that are inexplicable.

PEOI>LE'S DICTIONAIRY 0F THE BIBLE.
Describlig Persons, Places, Cýoun-
trie6, Cusoms, B»rds, Animals,
Trees, lkts,, Books, E-vents, and
ina-ny otfier tlîings la I-oly 8crlp-
ture Ediited by E. W. lile, D.D. tlhiîl-
adeipha: The Ainertan Sunda-y
sellool Union.

A comnpaet,. li-antly, concise, and inex-
penlsive blbe dictlonamy for thle $unday
sclio-ol schiolar a-nU teacher, the Bible
8tu-dent anti the hiouseholti, ha-s long
been needec<,. andti this volume of sorne 220
pages. The price 25e, brînige It wlîh-
Lt lia,8 excellent maps-s 0<Canaan and the
Lands 'o! the JewiSiî Captivities andi a
great deal o0< useful information le com-
pres<,ed!u au appendix od e elt or nine
pages. The price, 25c. bringe l wltli-
ini the rend 0-,« everyoone who requÀ«reî3 sucli
an aiid to.î he morde tntelligenttstudy o! the

ONT AII.S VARLLIAMENT BIJILDINU8;
ou-, A CL-'N IUIIY Or LitiimLA'I7oN.
i,î4J9-I8U92. A il-torlcal ;ekcteDby

T ne W i.fia nuson Bookc Company
lL.td.). 1893.

We ordlally welcome Mr. YeIgWis use-
iland ai ntcresting contribution tu thed

h&oîcliteratui-e ut Canada, anti ie-
gret that the demandta ou r pace %wdl
not p)ermk '-us t-W give it the extentiet
wad crtlcai notice it deserve#s. isuî1lce it
tu SUy that M~r. Veigli i'1" gtva u #3a
bnvg fi, îeadable anti a utlent4c accoutnt oà
tile various liomes oi unr Ltgasi-
latur, iîom tilti rude struetgr,: ut
2Niaa rl, di wtii thele tit Par-
Lamiuent 0u1titpper UC"anala aembleti. ta

i5ept-cntbcr, 1, t, 0tlc mila.,ilceet plie

A.m ly as recently, Qi li t t ture,
touiduict--d ir deliberatioue. We may adUa
tiitaIute bok -s einbelslied iWtli ilantI-
ts-oiui!pioôtograivireL) ortraits ani uigir-
oui oLL-cr iLusiratkiim.

rapiîy ti Ars. Lctitiau koumafl,. lu-
tiJuIiOIi u by mls FraLUe àjE. %%Iil-
lard. 'ironw : wîî.aîn Bridge. -

T Iii-s .oipuet voturn.,io ovec J0U pagesi
s4itouiti be ïatue hluiUÀds uî tivery temper-
aucworker inautle Dominion. airs. i OU-
utaif s io-ng, carnest .anti unrernît-
bing labours î0î îLi. s uppersslon ut nt-<m-
pematnc4 wui tù-e promotronotempet-ance
,egîtlatioù, areLmoï%,.-oc it>es knowfl bu
haI t our readerei;lier vo.;ce lias been
hteard ;!iieverytltowvi-ilce outhîe Dominion,

na many 'States of t-lie Union andi
aui t-ile principal eliles o<t Grea.t Bri-tain.'
Iteized, sow'netve years oago, witli nl.ar-
miatory rhe-urnatksrn, s3he lu t ow a lueiless-
'nlvali-, depriveti o!thtle use uoflier limbu
ad coi nc-d Voulier bed. [n-ble ho use

a pen she h"., at the minvitati of the
Whtitû* Ribbon Women of Canada, die-
tate this iuteresting kstory of lier useiul,
sqalf-sacrifk-in.g lite, thle sale o! wlildh,
il lus liope-t, will pruvidte a anai-ntenane
for lier declning yeara.

The J une Century je a magnilicent nur-
ber in letter-press andi illustrations. We
ana only naine a few o! the pro-minent Iee-

tares at t-lis cimt. I>ro-bably the paper o!
nost general inteme8t le the record by Jon-
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Cbotce 9Lfterature.-
AFTER RAIA'.

Cloude nilted, eeawurd Jri!ted like vhite

A eLlver mainnpoil the tangled grasses,
A sweet wlîud on the mouituin whiere

ktitfese
We'U follow sunward by the llchtêued

ralîle.

Withln the grey, tlln shlow of the
beeclies,

By -white pools sleeping lu the yellow
ffun,

On f-ountain elopes whiere sparkliug shal-
low's mn

Beyond the meadows into piney
reaclies-

Your bamd, Jean, eu-l'Ilguide you where
the f lowers

Are mew-blown, blue, and golden, wvienc
the drumnmg

O! sonne loue purtnidge sounds ani brow-n
beesl' hmn ing -

luto the sH.entnesses o!fJin bowers.
Hiien M. Merrili lu Thte Week.

SIR WALTER SCOTT.

The Jcmand fer novels anJ the pro-
ductlon oi tlicm during the last century
have beau enormous, but are now greater
thanl ever. Probably tlere are !ew more
lucrative trudes, especialiy 'since the pass-
ing o! tlie International Copyright Law,
tliau that o! a popular-novel writer. The
rush into it, accerdiugly, le great, and,
the old love-tale laving been pretty wcl
used up, lngennity le tasked te !iud new
subjecte and freeli stlimulants. We lave
seusatiomn novels, detective novels, ldyllic
novels, moral novels, libidinous noves,tîee-
logIcal novels, politîcal novels, social nov-
ce, local nuvebls sudh as those of Mitss
Mur!ree, and untiquanian novele sudh as
those o! Ebers. Yet o! ail thlsmnulti-
tude tiat no man can number, Scott me-
mains tIc king. No imagination hue
yet appeared se vivid and creative us
tlîat wlîicli dwelt lu tIc high-peaked
lead aud beamned in the kiudly Scottiel

face,. itli ite sliaggy eyebrows aud bine

eyes soine o! the later noveliets have
lad a good deal miore phloopiy, auJ
have anaiyzed dliaracter more pro!oundly,
but tîey have not written sud tales.

Scott's reputation perliape feele tic
ravages o! time muet in that part o! lis
works wlîlclî formed the ioriginal essay o!
hie genlue auJ f iret tmade lin the Je-
liglit o! hile contemporanies. Hie probably
knew nmore o! the middle ages, mis wcll
as feit a more pussionate interest " lu
tliem. than ay uther man o! lis time.
But a great Jeal more le knowu about
tiien now than we knew-, auJ the weak-
nesses o! his representation are apparent.
Tle stucco o! hie Gothîie cdi! ice las
crumbled. Even lbis descriptions o! casties
and o! sieges show that lue autedated Viol-
let-leb-Dnc. The Kniglits ou guard at
Braukeome, who 'Idrank the mcd ine
wlitl lelmuet barred," wonld scarcely pus
mu-4ter witli the antiquaries o! the pre-
sent day. Moreover, clîivalry has been
vulgarized by melodrama and the circus,
both o! whlclî are nnpleasantly recalled.
te our mninds as we read lis romiances o!
chivalry Boys mnay stili deliglit lu

i1vanlioç' auJd'The Talismuan '; tlhe
mature taste eau deligltitnlutlîem nu
more. lu the metrical romances we are
camnied aniob t lie uuiiflagglug r iguntr o!

comee« to reprodueiug -lu prose the Ilfe,
ldeas, and language o! people eepanated
!rom the wrlter by a gui! o! seven change-

f nii centuries, the resuit ean hardly be suc-
cess. What Ia produced la sentiment and
tliuught really modern under an exagger-
ative trave.sty of ancient phiraseology and
costumiie.

The 'Talisman' la to a paluful extent
melodramatic and hippod roîuic. Nothing
carnies an aduit reader at the present day
tlirough these tales, but the liveliness o!
ýh,3 action, and the genuine sympathy of
the writer, with the age wvlh h le ls try-
ing tu caîl out of its grave.

l'le infirmity extends to the other his-
tonical novels, *Quentin Durward,' 'The
lPair Maid o! Peorthà,' 'Tle Abbot,' 'The
Monastery,' 'Keniliworthi,' 'The Fortunes of
Nigel,,' 'Peveril o! the P>eak,' and 'Wo.od-
tocbek,' lu a degree le'-sening as the sub-

jeet approaches the writersm titue. These
taies show, It is true, careful study of hie-
tory and keen historie insiglit. , Their prin-
cipal characters; are painted lu the main
witli historie truthi and justice, as well
as with artistlc force. Mlucli knowiedge
o! history mnay be gatliored fromi them lu
a plea8ant way, notwlthstandlng the au-
dacloas anachronisuis o! 'Keniiworth' and
the stili more audaclous fabrications of
"Wcoodstock.' Stili, they are more or
less desperate efforts to reproduce the unre-
producible. lu alh, recourse la inevitably
had to the oxaggeratlon o! antique ian-
guage, fashlons, and costume. Ail savor
of the stage or the fancy bail. Th-e eu-
phuism of Sir Piercie Shiaiton in 'The Mou-
astery' le a palpable travesty ; and flot
less su are the tortuous and unctuous
harangues put into the miouth of Crom-
well in 'Woodstock.' To a atudent o! lils-
toly the historical novel altogether la
soinewviat upalutable; lie always teels
that it is a falsification, and the mixture
o! fuet wlh fiction affects hlmii like a mix-
trui' of ga.llght with daylight.

ILtWln l the novels o! whidli the sub-
jeets beiong to Scott's own tinie, and in
whichi lils creative genlus lias full play
over its legitimate f ield, that unimpair-
ed deliglit is, aud will always lie found.
'Waverley,' 'The Antiqutry,' 'Guy Manuer-
ing,' 'St. Ronan's Well,' 'The Heart o! Mid-
luthiau,' 'Rob lRoy,' 'Old Mortallty,' *The
Bride o! Laminermoor,' can dlie only xitlî
hunman nature or the English tongue.
We include 'Waverley,' 'Oid Mortality,'
and 'Rot) oy' becausae the Covenauter and
the Jacobite were so near to Scott lu the
Scotland o!hls day, as to be fairly within
the grabp of his Imagination. Nor la there
any fault to be fouud witli tie ligît back-
gi-ounti of pretty receut lhlstory lu 'The
Bride of Lumaiuermoor, 'l''lie wealkness
whieih lia.; been ofteu pointed out, is the
general insipidity o! tlie lero-es and
hieroine8. The Master o! Ravenswood
is about the only one o! the lheroes
for whom we muell care; and even ini
his case the lnittrest le rather. that o!
circumstances than of dharacter. E f le
Deans touch-es our heurts. and Diana
Vernon is dliarmlng ini lier way. But
for the muest part, the hAroes and hieroines
are littie more than the figures whielh set
the plot in motion, aud about which cThe
othler figures; revolve. This may be lu
soxie measure a legacy fromuk the romance
o! ehivairy, lun vhicl the liero could only
be a kuiglit sans pour et sans reproche,
and thcý lady could only be a queen o!
beauty--botli oftliem colourless, and lu-

terstig uyiton ccoant o!-Fthe fetfo!i

Tlie position whlch 'Waverley' bilde ut
the lead' o! the list le rather tradItlonal
than justified by intrinsle menit. This

tale wae thie f lrst o! the series, and it
took the world by storm. But it opeued
what wvas then a new %vorld o! beauty and
a new f ield o! romance, the Scotch lllgh-
lands and the life -b! the Highland clans.
Before Scott's tinie, people had spoken o!
thè Highlands ith a shudder, as a ne-
gion o! bleak ls. bogs, and mults, amid
whiich wandered breechless savages and
thieves. Ossian hiad done itti-e to expel
the idea; ln fact, Gibbon cites hlm lu con-
firmnation of It, remarking that on every
hypùthiesi-,lieo was a Scotchmuan. Walter
Scott lifted the curtain, aud the wor'l vas
eutrauce(d at the siglit, flot stispecting
tinat, as far as Highiaud dharacter and
Ilfe wva concerned. the 9how owved a good
deal to the showinan. 'Now, the HLgl-
lands swarm with touriste, and at the
J(our of cadi Britisb) tobacconist stands
th#' figure of a IHighilander lu fnIl costumie,
taken to be native, though inl its present
elekant frrm It is really the Jevice o! a
ollanoverlan tailor. The f lrst chapters o!
'Waverley,' descrlblng the lero's famlly
and educution, are heuvy. Tle structure o!
the plot la by no means o>n a level with
Scott's best. Col. Talbot is too palpable
a deus ex machina; the pedautie learning
o! the Baron of Bradwa rdlne, thougli
amusiDg ut fImet, is overdone, auJ the char-
acters of Fergus MaclIvor anJ hies ieter are
tinged ýwitli melodrania. As to the hero,
Scott himsel! saiJ cftlm ithat lie was-a
"ýsîeaking piece o! imbeclity," and that
"if lie liad rnarried Floî'a, she wvould have
set hilm up upon the chliumey-piece us (the
Jwur!) Count Borowlaskl s wife used to
do with him." Lie le, lu fact, a nonen-
tity.

Scott'b style las buse and too often
prulix, tîtougli there lès alvays a genial
glow~ whilh makes you kind to the faults.
[le %rote too amucli, anJ too fat to write
Nvlth cure and finish. The Idea, liowever,
th-t Irhc exteniporized hIe inatter as well
as his language, le absurd and baselese.
'He telle us that lie gave days to thought
and invention. O! 'Marmion,' a great part
ho sairs, was compoeed on horsebuck.
Th-3 loomeness and prolixity, o! course, in.
creased w-lien lie %vas producing volumes as
rapidly as lie cou id te work off his financlil
embarrassementS. A third o! the page
tig9hý sunetimes be- struck out with ad-
vantage to the reet.

Hiétoricully, Scott belongs to the cru
o! the Ilevolution, auJ hie works form a
part o! the vast literature to whidh that
great stirring o! thouglit and feeling gave
birllh. LBut lie belongs to the back-streain,
nut tu the cataract. The cataracte o!
istury hlavte thec-ir back-streams; that o!

theileformation %-as neo-Cutholiclsm; thut
o!f the Ievolution was the conservutive
mcatiun w'hiclh showed it.sel! lu literature
asw-i as lu politiesý, and makes itsoif feit
lu tIM mature works of Wordsworth aud
Southîey. The Puseyltes prized Scott as
cu0 who liad tumned the eyes o! men to
t le puet. Ecclesiudýtical reactloniste, 10w.

e-mcould lardly dlaim Scott as a pre-
(-ut-sutl. There w-as uthing ecclesiastîcal
abolut lm, stillIe1055 was there anythlug
aseetic. There wvas even somethlng de-
C.i(t(4ily antrýlascetie, as the guard-raom
Song lii. 'The Lady o! the Lake' shows.
110 thouglit a boon companion "worthî
the whli Bernardine brood." Hia pus-
Sion ývas for the mllitany and social, net

Catliolicism le epoke as o! an effemînate'
audJ -outemuptîble superstition. Tîls le
the, more remarkab1e as lie belougcd to

the Episopul Churcl o! Scotland, WhichI
clmemielied igh Anglican doctrine and ritu-
al ini opposition' to !ta Preebyterian foe.

lu polite Scott wus a strong Tory,
liad a hand in the literature o! ie p1-artY,
aud refruined Juring the greater part o!
ie life frein uctually miugling in thc fray
<>nly beca use Ils party wvas seecureli Jun-
liant. When rudiculisin raised ita head,
anJ Tory principles were lu peril, le came
proniinently !orwurd, and amo"uig the lut-
est incidents o! ie ilfe, vas hie mnaltreat-
ment l)y a mob for opposing the Reforn
Bill. 111e rever-nce for monardliy xas a
religien. He w-us overw helmed by lils feel-
ings ut the coronation o! George IV., about
as furcical a piece o! pageantry as was
ever enacted, and le describes the wlole
performance, especially tIe embrace o!
those two particular scampe, George IV-
auJ tic Duke o! York, us unspeukubiy sol-
enmi and i npressive; thougli un antiquary
and a lioreeman, le coula net help observ-
imîg tInt the champion -%vas ratIer tO
mudli "assisted," did not displîy hie lorse-
manshlp as lie miglit, and, instead o! the
trianguar ehield o! a kuiglit, currled a
round target wvhich le coula not possiblY
have ueed #ualiorseback. Wlien GNeorge
IV. vieited Scot.ian<l, Scott wa-s the rap-
turous master o! cremoniee, aud dressed
up ils obese sovereigu lu a Ilighlund cos-
tume, whiclihole trungrely close to regard
as national, thougli by muet o! thc specta-
tors, a-ý Macaulay eays, it would be regard-
cd as the dress of a thie!. He beggiid
as a preclous reliic, the glass ont o! whiC11
lils healti hîad been drnnk by Sacred Ma-
jesty lu the national whiekey, aud put
it into lis icoat pucket, whicbholecurefuliY
licld before hlm. t.Hoiwever, soon u!ter-
wards, le met Crabbe, and lu hie delîgît,
!orgettlng what lie lad lu lie coat-tail,
sat down upon tIc glass, witl cuusequend-
es which would have been worse lad lie
flot, muest impropenly, worn trewe under
lis kilt. How' itrong muet the artiet
have been lu the man wlio, when he 'took
up hie peu as a noveliet, could completeY
lay aside politicai sentiments su !ervid, auJ
treut wltl Impartial eympatliy Cavalier
auJ Roundliead, Jacobite aud Whig HugI'
Cliurchiman, Puritan and Dissenter! Thei'e
le not lir' Seott's noyele a trace o! anytlmig
pulemicul, or even didactic. Tlose wliO
like thele lheology, their pulitice, and theit
fiction respectively neat, will prefer tO
drink o! this cup.

île novel-readers o! to-day lave becoflie
su mucli used to the strange Circean stimu-
ulants to which, from the exhanetion O!
natural auJ wliolesomne subjecte, -novelets
are fain to resort, that It le JoubtfUIl
whvlete they wvoulJ te Jrawn back tO
Seutt by au assurance of hie eminent lieal-
thinees. Emineutly healtliy, liuweven, lie
le. On everythlng that le writes I le l
pres'edx the claracter o! a truc aud noble-
hearted gentleman, dlean, though not fas'
tidieus lu spirit, as well as su eound 111
mind tint we ulmuet wonder that lie
slîould lave tuken to wnitlug wonks O!
Imagination, lu the authors o!f vhicî thOe
les ge-nerally d «iscennible somiething o! mEni-
tal or moral diieturbunce, sonething whil'~
lias led them to tuke refuge from tIthe rel
ln tho ideatl. lu lis cononacion raptt'e
auJ tIe humage which lie puys to George
IV.. lauglable as tley are, thiere leafl04
a bit o! the lackey. lie le slmply worslP'
plinge embdlmnn -f! prncipes u-D

lng, lnJeed, lu biograpliy le more t 0oulIt
than the dlany of lis later aud Jat.ker
years. Hie temper le neyer soured; It 10
handhy eveux ru!! led by larel treatnfflt'
Wlim Is credîitors generally are oe)Ol*
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1flJr, one mniserablo usurer refuses to show
mnercy. Scott lots fail an angry word,
but at once recals it, and f inds an excuse
for the wretcl I n the rules o! the trade.

At the opening of the essay which
Carlyle wrote apparently in a mood of
re1action against i4yperboiicai obituaries o!
Scott, lie gianes at the question wliether
Scott Was a grceat man, but at the7 time
PUtS it by as a more que6tion about
words. Afterwardts ho takes it up 8eri-
oIiy. t Is suroiy los than a question
about;%%,Ords. There is no sonse in It
mlhatever. Scott %vas not a groat phul-
0Oisplir, statesman, goneral, or vioiinist.
Blut ho was a groat noveist-probably the
greatost o! thom ail. "The 'Waverley Nov-

Ssays Carlyle, "are not profitable for
doctrine, for roprooi, for odification, foi,
building up or eievatlng in any shape.

- TI 0 sick hieurt wiii f md no heaiing here,
the darkest struggling heart no guidance,
the lieroic, that is la ail mon, no divine
awakening voice." Their author did not
attompt or undortake to furnish men with
a lheooogy, a mîoral phiosopliy, or a series
I! hoimilies for their spiritual guidance and
co0nsolation. What ho undortook, was to
Bet flowing for tim a weli-spring o! pure
dliglit, froîn whicli evoni the "lsick heart"
flaY drink, ii lot "heailing," at ioast for-
get!ulness of sorrow. This hie did, and
the wcil-,.pring wil flow vforever.-Tlie
Nation.

LORD ROBIERTIS' DEPARTURE FROM
INDIA.

Thie AUlahalead Pione*,r says : Lord
Rotbert.s lia won tho hi;ghest distinction
that it lus poosible to achiove ln india short

.
Of the Governor-GetneraJslip, and the bon-
Ours lie a" won shine with tlie reater
Iuitre, inaomucli as ho has gained tleim
sOily lai the miliitary service o! the
Crown. luls career lis one tîtat the In-
dIlan Army miay *well be prio.ud ofl: it is
tijat o!f a soidier among soidiers, skiiful
à'j martial exercise, brave to a fauit, i-
bueti with the true spirit o! Engllsl i man-
liUoss, and proud co! lis profession ; o!
a leader endowed rith those persouai
qualities whicli cornmand the enthusiastie
(it±1ýotion of the men wlîomie c ommands
I the field, tiîeir admiration and affec-

t1ounilu time of peaJce; of a 'Generai wliose
abilit.y and power imprees themseives up-
01n1ail wlio corne withLn their range ; an(l
O! a Commiander-in-Chief unsurpassed for
l'la capacity for work and bis talent for
a-dmiukstration. 'The Calcutta English-
eaani. thujs wriîtes its fareweii: To-day
bord Roberts, of Kandaliar and Water-
ford bkls farewell to the land he liastserv-

edso well for 41 yeari. lHe salis f rom
Bomibay tits a! ernoon, leaving a record
Of nota*ble deeds and unpretending kind-
ID5ig that it w.ould ie liard Vo match.
The ! act alono, that hli a lakli of ru-
PEes have been subscrilied iu a few weeks
t*O roct a. statue Vo lis meinory in Cal-
cutta, shbows low reail I the respect and'
iiki.ng that Is feit for hlm amoatg nil sec-
tié0ns of the conmunity. The liero o! a
hundre<J figliVs, and aluinost worshipped by
OeVery solier wlio lia fouglit undor bis
cOnmfand, it Is as aa administratéor Vhat bis
Splendid abilities and foresiglit have
8Shown thernselîves most conspicuousiy.
The- man wio hlis 'inade the Army o! Ind ia
'flOre efficient than 1V ever waslie! ore,
Wýlièo hastworked out a great mobilisa-
tl'i scheme, and colected the stores and
Mrmaments neessary for it; wliolias re-
Pilucéd the antiquated Snlder ln tlie Na-
tive Infantry b)3 the Martini and ar-
ramged the Iseke!cdnagazinie rifles to
B1ritish troops; and who lias put the
No(rth-Mest frontie-r into a reasonablc

atîouss la order the more speedily to force
their way througli the lieart o! a fan-
atIC-al and bitteriy hostile country, Vo
the relief o! Kandahiar. Mlltary history
can Scarcely record a boider or botter
O3cIýuted deed Vlan. that mardli (! 318
mliles lin 23 days, couducted, as IV was,
5M'lftl37 and surely, wliithout lors, and
týermnatbag lu the avenging of Maiwafld
anid Vhe uttor defeat oaf Ayoub Kha4n.

WELLING TON CO UNT Y MIRA CLE.

THE REMARKABLE RECOVERY 0F A YOUNG
LADY AFTER MUCH SUFFERING.

Attacked by St. Vitus Dauce and Forced to aban-
don Her Studies-Âfter a Considerable Period
o! Helpiessness She Regains Heaith and
Strength -The Facts as related by the Young
Lady and lier Mother-A Case That lias Ex-
cited Much Interest.

Frorn The Tempiar, Hamilton, Ont.
There were ne "colonization roads"

w-leu tIc hardy pioneers ef Wellington
Colunty carne to the bush. The settiers
wîo, ini 1850, came to look for hoaies
la the nortlîwesterii part o! tliat couaty,
now Minto Township, wvhiclt vas kuown
thon as "Queen's Bush," lad access te,
tIe budding comrnity only by the "hlaz-
eýd" ronds froui GuelphîtVo Southiamnpton.
Along this road ocasional clearings, no
doubt, exiutedl, but, as Vhe nortiieru part
of thet county w-as then alrnost one
svwamp, sudh clearings were fewv and far
bot ween . Wlîcn, at lengtl, representa-
tives o! airnosi overy nation fled frein the
attonipt to carvo, a horne out o!fte
swvaîup, thie Scotch storînedl the swamp,
aud tîcir tenlacity anid 'energy provcd
sueccssful, and to-day the sailing sottie-
miexîts and Iruitfui farrns are te resuit
o! tue liard toil of the farimer days.

Five mileqs uerth a! tlie now town o!
I1larriston, te secîaiing endless swarnP
rose ta Itigli undulating dlay land, and
this favoured spot settIers weî'e net slow
ta discover. Soon oe'ery lot wvas occu-
pied, and the log lieuses presaged a coin-
iag village. Anoag the f irst sttiers
were Wi. Carlw-eili, Vîî. Buntin, Robert
Artliirs, Thomias liart, Luke Grice, John
Suîall, ani otherks. Iu a few ycars a
post office was secured, and William Card-
-eh ivas appointed postmiaster, po;Si-
tion lie holds te this day. Tl post
office wvas called l)rew, after udge
Drewv, o! Wlington ('onnty.

Somne f lîteen years ago tue 01( B u-
tin ltorniest*o<l %vas par('lased by ter
)naldlson, x\ lu re.sidod f erierly lu tue

Province ni tŽueboc. lie andl Ils -Ife
ývero the parents of a famliy o! seven
sons. and short-ly after tlîey settled aV
Drewv, a littie girl caine ta bleus the
hîomîe ani ta cheer tÈhe hearts o! fatiier,
mot lier and brothers, y litor swcet
silles. WTlîon sue -as about ses-en years
(,Id, lier litalth faiied, and it wvas anly af-
Ver careful treattitent by the faaiiy phy-
sieian tliat te roisy hlaom was restored
t, lier ciîeks, amd lier selitol duties w-ere
resumed. lJpwards of two yOars ago tIe
dread lîand of cisease ,vas again laid upan
lier. and as te ii3(1sease develeped, thie
syiiipl<in" clearly polnted te St. Vitus
Dance. a This dsaskuown ta medical
circles as cliorea, attaeks VIe nervous
systeni, 'ndl affects tIc Lývoluntaryinus-
cles witli constant irreguiar movements.
l'le di.so:as3e made steady headway, noV-
witlistandiug ail thc efforts made Vo coun-
teract. it, utitil tîtat marvelous nineteentît
century 'ieiied]y, Dr. Williamis' Pink Pis
fori'e,>a.PeeWa.s tried. Tîtese Pilîs
caime beîore te notice o! thie parents
tliiougli te coluitins o! The Templar.

Mr. Donaldsoni las licou a sulîscrilier o!
Tint, Templar since it started, and liad
every. confidence Inite veracity a! its
staternounts. Wlien lie sawv lu its col-
utîtas, therefore, the account o! rernarkable

stautial brick residence, and a large, well-
lîuiit barn, attest tho Vhrift o! Vie fani-
ily. The Toimplar representative and lis

frlend were recelved ve!ry -ordially by
Mrs. Donaidson, wlio oxpiained that lier
husband was absent, havlng driven to the
niglibouring town of Cli!! ord eariy in the
rn<rning. and thon led the way Vthebt
pleasant drawing rooin o! the itouse. Af-
ter a littie general preliîuinary conver-
sation, the reporter apprised Mrs. Don-
aldson o! the object o! his cali. She ex-
pressed lier satisfaction and willingness
to give overy dletail, and xerify every
statoment. She calied lier daugîter,
and the lively, robu.st inaiden, with the'
blooff. o! health upon lier cheek, who re-
sponded te the caîl, looked as If she was
an uttor strangor Vo sickne-s8. lu a few
wordis she toid lier story. "Yoil know
tliat my nainihrlrotte Donaldsou, and
1 arn almost foiirteen yeaý,rs o! age. 1
Iiave licon slck, very 111 tlîey ail tell me,
but now think it inust have benau
ilreamn, so froe amn I from sickness. 1 w-as
f irst attacked -ith rheumatic foyer, and
ou roturung to school vas trying ery
liard to pass the last eutrance examina-
tions, but I colid hot studY, I could
not sit stili at schooi. I cou id not keep
rny bands and face quiet. 1 staycd borne
froin schooi and trled to hielp ny inother
with thc house work, but I1 ivas
o! n6 use. 1 could not dress mysel! or
lace my own shoos. 1 often trled to
hoip waslî dishes, but the plates and
caps would slip frorn îy sliakiug f in-
gers and break upon th-e floor. Last
sumniier, mother gave nie Dr. Williams'
Pink Pli s, and It %ras not long 'tili
I felt botter and vas able to take care
o! myseif. I have used the l>IIIs ever
since, and cannot say too mucli lu praise
o! what lias cured me."2

Mrs Donaidson eorroborated the state-
monts lier daughter niade, an(l sa.ld, -Yes,
It is going on two years siace Charlottei
became troublcd %Nitli nervolisuess, and
I tlîinkç it was the rheumnatic foyer that
brought. it ou. Very soon lier uerv-ous
nous increased. Sha could net keep lu
oue position. Sho could (1o netling,
flot oveu for liersel!. lier riglît, arm
was not sa seriousîy affo&eted, Ibn'(<lor ieft
arm and side was eontinu!lTl' twisting,
and Vwitchlng. Frequon'tly the twvlVch-
ing affected lier wliole'body. Tue diseaise
a!fected eveu lier tangue, and slie could
flot taik plainiy. lier eyes, too, w'ere
sore. I lad a dre(adfui timne hast suiim-
îaer. We had a lot o! mca and it w~as
imipossible te ge-t a ,4er%-ant girl. Char-
lotte could not do a thiug Vo 1 elp me,
andI needed a great deal a!ofatteation

17poi: inquiry as te liow Dr. NVIIIlamns'
IPink Pis came te lie useti, Mrs. Don-
aidsor. sald that the celebrated Jolin
Marshall case as reported in Thc Tem'plar,
las beeî: Ie h subject of inuch commîuent lu
their owu faily as well as lu the
neigbbourlîeod. Ilere they notlced IPink
Pis were good for nervous diseases, and
at once determine<l to give thein a trial,
and last September secured the f irst box.
The Inîprovement lu Ciîarlotte's heaith wvas
soon notlced, and lu a motl or so suie
was decidediy botter. Now sIc las en-
tircly recovered, anidlias resumed sclieci
again, and woul(l no doubt 1)0 suc-
cossý,fui at the cening entrance examina-
t ions.

[Tle pis lad also beon used witli geod

Furthler testi.mony was not nocessary
to convince the reporter of tlie geunue-
nous o! the case, but lie.calied tîpen
several o! the nelgîbours, and a.mong
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them, the veteran postamaster, Mr. Wrn.
(Cardwell, and ail biore te«ti-mony te Vie
facti as hiere stated. -

TIcý druggiets o! Harriston were aise
seen, ani VlOy stated that P lnk Pilla lad
ai roînarkahule sale. Ini rcply Vo a query,
one o ethVem said : "Yes, tuîcy'sel etter
tiîan any otlt'r imedicine or driug we have
la the! slîop."

Thé Dr. Wiulianms' L'Iuk Pills for Paie
Poople, are manufactured by Vie lDr. Wil-
liaxus' Med4icine Co., o! Breckviîîe, Ont., and
Schîenectady, N. Y., a. flrm o! unquestion-
cd roliability. P 'ink Pilla are noV look-
edl upou as a patent inedicine, but rather
as a prescription. An analysîs of thoir
prcperties show that these pulis are au un-
failing speciflc for ah diseases arlsing lrom
an iinpoverislied condition of Vie blood, or
f rom an impairînont o!fte nervous system,
sucli as bs o! appetite, depression of
spirits, anaemia, chlorosis or green sick-
ness, general niuseulitr weakness, dIzzluess,
loss o! înaory, boconiotor ataxia, paral-
ysis, sciatica, î'heuîîîtism, St. Vîtus'
dancc, Vie afier e!!ects o! la grippe, aul
dIlseaFos depending upon a vltlated con-
dlition of the llood, such as serofula, chron-
ileyipas etc. Tliey are .aise a spe-
Cifle for Vhe troubles poeuliar Vo Vie
femîjale systeni, corrfecting Irregulftrltles,
suppressions, and ail forms o! female weak-
nos, building anewv Vie blood, and re-
istoring Vie glow o! bealth te pale and
sallow Cieeks. lu the case o! men, Vley
effeet a radical cure iu ail cases arisIng
froîn mental worry, everwork, or excese-
os o! any nature. These pis are flot a
purgative ieticine. Tliey contalu only
iIe-giviîîg properties, and notlIlug Viat
could injure te - niat delicate system.
Tute3 act <irectlY on Vhe îuood, suppiy-
iaIg its llfo-giving qualîtiee, by assisting
iV to*alsorb oxygon, that groat support-
er o! ail organic life. la Vils way Vie
bioüd, beceaulng "built iop" and being sup-
plied witlt Its luckin<g douVItuenVe, le-
cernes ricl iand red, nouriç4îtos VIe varions
organs, stimulating thein Vo acVlvlty lu
VlIe performtance o! tîteir functîons, and
thus eliminate diseases fronithVe systoîn.

- Dr. Williams' Pin k Pllas are soid only
in bcxes bearing the flrm'Is trade mark
and wrapper, (printed lu red luk). Bear
,in mnd tat Dr. Williams' Pink illa are
nover sold la liulk, or by the dozen, or
uîundred, and auy dealer wlio offers sub-
stitutes lu Vhis fermn la trylng Vo defraud
yen and sioîîld lie avoided. The public
are alie cautloued agaiust ail «Lier se-
called blood huilders, and nerve Veules,
p)ut up lu similar forai, lnteuded Vo dec-elve.
Tlîey are ah imnitatuons wiose mnakers lope
te reap a pecuinary advantage from Vie
wüaderful reputation achieved by Dr. Wil-
lans Pink Plîls. Ask your dealer for
Drî. Williaarns' Pink IPilla for Pale People
and refu>se aIl imitations and substl-
Vutes.

Dr. Williams' lnk LPilamy le lad
o! ail druggisVw, or direct by mail trom
D)r. Williams' Medicine Company, from
elther address, at 50 cents a box, or six
ýoxeos for $2,50. Tic price at wvhlch
t lieue puIs are sold mnakes a course o!
treatioent deinparativeiy Inexpensive as
coîîtpared wltli other reniedies or medl-
cal treatuient.

Joshua Wynaught.
BrIdgew-ater, N. S. -

That s3trlng on yoîb inger meane
"Bring lame a bottle o! Mluard's LUni-
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TWO ZINDS l 0FWOMN
need Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescrip-

a tion - those who
want to be macle
strong, and thos.
who want to b.
made well. It
builda up, Invigor-
ates, regulates, and
cures.

It'. for young
girls juet entering
womanhood ; for
women who have
reached the critical

'"change of 1f.";- for womnen expeot-
Inif to become mothers; for mothers
* o are nursing sud exhausted; for
oeeryfwomau who la u-clown, delicate, -

or overworked.x
For all the disorders, diseasesg-

weaknesses of women, "Favorite Pre..
scrlptlon " la the only remedy go unfail-
lng that It cau be guaranteed. If it
doesn't benefit or cure, lu every cae,
the money wifl b. returned.

A well.knowu Berlin physi.
cian egtates : A healthy stom-

ach ie cholerproof." K. D.
G. will restore your a tomach
to healthy action, and fortify
you againet cholers.

Free eam>4niailed to Any
addrese. K.. C. Com-
pany, Ltd.,x- Glaegow,
N. S., Canada, or 12 State

St., Boston, Mau.

COAL AND WOOD.

CONGER COAL CO., LIMITED
Ounera Office, 6 King Street East

Dont
Gbotte. of

Tceý Dcvis'

~ai

ASV r<'R THE lq W

Bout. m.mT Netlnvu, sWang.,e

l'le 11ev. H. H. McPherson, of Halifaix,
lies been preachlng ln Bank istreet churcli,
Ottawa.

1ev. W. P. McRenzie, M.A., le at pres-
tnt teachimg rhetorie in thp University of
Rochefter.

The Brandon Times speaks in higli
ternis of thie Re'v. Wm. -Patteroon's puipit
effortm in that city.

Salem Chinch, Gillisb Hill, a.nd lobbing-
lon. have been united, and placed In the
list of Mission Stations, and application
ias been made to the Home Missions Coin-

pr4ttee for a grant of $3.00 per Sabbatlî.

11ev. D. Caîeron, formieriy pastor of
théý Brick Churcli, East. Willianis, was vis-
fibng lits ok f riends ln that neghbourhood
la8t week. Mr. Cameromn ls now retired
fromn the active work hf the ministry.

Tht,'niembers 0 cf the Presbyterlan
Churdli, Centreville, have paseed a unani-
inoufl resolution to give ' e iall te 1ev.
Mr. Cattaitach, o4 Queen's College, who
ably preached for them (lurin.g the last
two Sabbathis.

Theý union bet.ween the congregations
o! Port Elgin and Dunblane, lias been
dIlswoived by the Presbytery of Bruce;
andh West Ann:în and Duniane hiave been
uuitcd to formn a pastoral charge, promils-
ing a stipend o! .$800.

The 1ev. Dr. Sextion rwil occupy the pul-
pit el St. Aadrew'a Church, Carleton Pla.ce,
on the l'ast twsoSabbaths lu June. Dr. Sex-
ton will also take charge of the tVresbyter-
Ian Churcli, Ridgetiown, during the en-
tire inonth of Auguet, lu the absence of
the 1ev. R. J. Hunter.

The coummlttee having charge o! the
bi1let.n.g o! the delegates to the General
A»sembly ln Branitford lnform us that

~ny of the ministers and eiders have not
(0YC et in their names, and wlish us to

sbate that uiless this lis doune at once, no
billets~ need be expected.

On Tuesuiay oi Iaet we,,k, Rev. D. G.
McPhail 'was iki(lucted as pastor o! St.
Andrew's, Church, Picton. Rev. S. Hous-
stoin preadhed the sermon and 1ev. Dr.
:SmLtli addreseed the past-or. Mr. Me-
PhUil. lias been prealching 'bt'ý thls chiurchi
l'or several montlhs; aind the people are
already gî-eatly attached tèo their young
m'inister.

Thmi Rev. C. B. Pitbado batibeeiin-
ducti d as p)aýstor o. the N-wW %estmLn-
>t-r cijurch, UWiuuiipeg. Re2v. I. G. Mac-
B.-tl, Mo.drator, preek1ed ; 1ev. Alex.
Matîje:omu, of Springfield, preached the
sermon; 1ev. Dr. King addresîsed tlie
nii&nWiter, and 11ev. John Hogg, the peo-
pie. A welcome social wais leld in
tlie evening.1

An t-vent that attra(cted a considerable
crowd on tIc mornig of Queen's bic tii
day, wai, th.-- Iaykng ni thieeorn.ýr-stone
oi the anew F.rst Presbyteriman dhurcli in
Lotdon. The stone w"s well and truly
laid by Mr. Robert Iteid, an old inember
oi the congregatocn, and addresses were
dAïvered by Revs. J. A. Murray, M. P.
Taltiing, J. Ballantyne and W. J. Clark,
the pastor.

We regret to, learm tInut the 1ev. M.W.
Meleanu, 1b A., o1 St. Andrew',s Clîurch,
Bellevî,lle, -(.n account o! the condition o!
li:, Liealth, baýs asic&l to 'ûc<relevd Iof lils
charge; but it reisolution was p«sse( nu-
aini.mously by the eongregatilon urglng
li.m Wo reconsider It. He liai been minister
of St. Andrew's f or more than twenty ytars,
and stande higlieT ho-day than ever mn the

,,teni o!the communàtty.

The 1ev. Dr. Cochrane lias been preachi -
iiig Lu St. Davld's Churdli, St. Jlohn, N. B.,
on hlis neturn trom visftltng 11ev. Dr. Waters,
o! Newai&, N. J. The Gazette pronounces
the sermon ati' nich treat," anti says," Dr.
Coclinane neminds us Iu appearabee and

Bey. Mr. Ro'wat's marriage was observ-
ed reetly by the unLted congregat'on-,
oi Elgin .and Athelatan Presbyterlan
Churchesl. Altier spendIng a social hour
together, the Rev. Mr. Lanktou, of Rock-

buru, w"s Caled ticthe chair. He cali-
ed 0on 1tev. Dr. Murr, oï tnntngdon, to
addres thIe imeetîn--. T he doc-tor spoke
withilis usuai eloqueute, bearing te8ci-
muouy t-o tic good work Mr. Eowat wus

d101119 in bis coagnegations, aloo alludlng
tuo Mrs. Ruwar anrc faui-ly mi a kinuiy
maiuner. lie cio>,eul by prsent-ng, ou be-
hiall on tIe t-wo eongregatioul:, am(i ueigh-
tonniag ir-lnds, a puie oh $150 as a
tokeu of tlueur esteemn and good wisles.
Mr. Rowat repiied rin suitabIe ter-ra. The
11ev. Mn. Fincli, of HendensonviVe, and
the clairman sp»ke lriefly, joining lu
thein congratnlia3n.

lic death le anuouuced o! Mn. Winî.
Symin-gton, J. P., at Sarnia, lu tflc
seventy-thrrd ye-ar of lins tge. Decerrsed
w-as ant eider o! the Preslyterlan Clurcli
for a quarter of a century, and was great-
ly respected, His remaîns wene interred

.ln theo Lakeview% Cemletery, the pulr-
bearers leing :William Douglas, Esq., ani
Douai! MCLirIan, HEs., o! Illynîpton; lion.
ilios. Ba-lantîne, M. P. P., o! Strattord;
Thos. iHouston, Esq., J. F. Lister, Esq.,
M. P., and Geo. Leys, Esq., o! Sarnia, and
the large numiber of sympathising rends
frori far and riear, testified by their pres-
ene hie respect lie ivas lneld in, and also
their sympatîy with the familyiyl tein
sad anu Irreparable loss. The sentiment
expressed by thobe who knew lm lest,
a-nt whî lhad lad most ho do witlhlm,
was tîat the commtnunity lad sustained a
severe loss which it woald le difficuit ho
f111.. Tle services at the bouse w-ere con-
ductesi by the 11ev. Dr. Thoompson, tIe
11ev. Mn. McLennan, and the Rev. Mn.
Outîlerteon, and ah the grave by 11ev.
Dr. ihompson.

Plans lave been adopted ior tle new
KoxClurcli ouâturng, .%ïontr~eul. 1h

C-ost of Lâc bulLd-rag Lns to beiiU,(j0,t~0, til,
seatiag capacity, 1,200. KnoLx lurel i 1
tlte p-oaee, Protestant Chiurcli oi the
I>iovace oi Quec, lîavi-i.g bren organiz-
ea li àyean, -go by 11ev. John aBetaune.
lu, was rrt k-rotvn as ttie Scotch Prcsly-
teriat lur-eli, and 'te ire-t. pl-ac, or wor-
sil..p wab erdcted l iiiJinhait.Lijaîr-iei
istret at a coi oý tl,OoO. Tiis building
was oCecupiesi untîl 1865, Nilnen the conl
gregat.oan aving a year previouisly
cliauge-d i-L-3 nama to Knox Churel, mv
iiito the present building, whlî le uow
about tu le superseded. Amon~g the pas-
t-ors s:uce its organization hiave been 11ev.
Mesers. J-ohnYonng, James Somlervil-le,
(,ýounder or te Somerville cours;e o! hec-
tures .,il oùnectiou .wîtii the Natural

flr--to. Sorehy L)tr. 1Iuery IEson, aitr
warÂnd-; Iioietseocna Knox CoIlLge, Toon-
to, iir. Biziek, Wihîlam LeLiiîinai, WrLlarn
lne. îtoul, Lavrtl Irglis, Dr. Kemp, Dr. Ic-
,%-i-nc,. Riobert M. iiuo.enon, (uow or Lon-
uoâr, nglinth), and the pn.senu, pasior,
James k'Ieek.

lie Wmuinipeg i-rec Ires cwia necent
date isayes: * lue uiew Ooavoation tiail
or Mantoba (Lorlecge e ust- corupleed ;
aniti .s appeananesestinel as lu tvety way
tu correýsponid wit-iitihe othier teatunes of
t1ic buddîoeig. Tlienaîst str-king object
rit the liaI, ir thie large circniar winuo'v
plateu ntrie west end. île bnîlhancy
ýor tolouring, tIc nichunese or t-le desigu
and thce equisiteness of the artistic ln-
1311, at -once attraet attentison, üa - ulil
a-nu appreciativc examînation or the de-
Vails rquises qulte a.long study. île
witdow mi a m£morial oae, piated tlere
lu lotiion-r o! Mrs. Knwite O! 11ev. ï'rIn.l-
c ipya I K ng. Tîle deigii onsists Or
g1o-uip, or lemait figures ilusVrative o! the
varroneLý departmnent-s i tue.. coilege woek.
'l ir.-,naine &otcti or the6e branhes o!
icnr-frng is prnutd un Latin. * Oolleedtlly
the ligures t-epresen-ted Vhe combination
of thîeoiogy jkud arts eineuation. 'lhliecen-
tral figure le% "leodogia ;" tue aeomi-
puinyin.g inscripti-on trauelahed, reams:
'-As thre h4mteu uiirs atbove Ithertl, so
itîr are îhy ways ub've our w-ays ani
titougîts a-love our thuogît." At le
riht six1,laea pair -oni l-gures reprhsentt

ho preadih o a large Pneslyteni*.n congre-
gaL-on. Whln le opened tle service, the
pr2acher leard a gr-at rnstilng of papier 3.
Lt appearnd mauy of the worshippers ladl
Irougîtt heirn Snday monnlng new,»pa-
pers into thehiedrd Vto read lefore the
prcethlang began. Andi the noisethe

preachier hea.rd w«s the halée !y the con-
gregaton folding their newepapers and
piacl.ug theni lu theIr pockets. In the
dliurch the slugiug wao noit ione by the
coagregaton, but by a few protesslonais.
Wlien the isermon began the voc-al.iets
t lied out of the churdli by a iside door,
and quietly reti'rTed ho a tshady spot a
short distance away, to enjoy the cool
breezos. Wheu Mr. MeLeod had f inished
lits dicourse amd the time for the clos-
ing musle had arrived, the singers re-en-
tered the hurch and t'ook their places.
Afterwands8 the preadher remaked vo an
eider -o! tIe dhurc<h th4t he 'had notleed
n-o Bibles among the cougregatIon. The
eidler replied that there used ho be somme
Bibles ln the church "beflo' the fiaI," but
lie gue»wed they had no>t ieen neplaced.
Mn. Mecod leanned afterwards that the
dhurclI had been gutted by tire about four
years previ~o&is, and four years It appeared
had not been sufficient tîme ln which to
place tlem. Mn. McLeod says he
Amenieaîn Sundaj lu the West andi
through California is gra-dually becom-
i-ng a da.y give up wholly to pleasure ;
Ln tact, it Is a grand weekly holiday, wlere
eveny kLnd of worlÀly amusement ls cotin-
tenanced by the majority of thqffeople. 1h
may le surmifed 11ev. Mir. McLeod le not
an annexationimt. HehlaÀs too mudli regard
for the Chriistian Sabbath.

It lias been de! 'niteiy anuouuced thai
tihe ceremoay of laying the corner stones
o-f the new Pres-byterian Clurcli and Sab-
bath. Schooi lu Parie will hake place on the
afternoon of Sahurday, l7th June. The
General Asseuibly commences iLs aunual
seslion linithe City o! Brantford during that
week, andi Saturday afternoon le always a
hall-holiday, Whiieh Is devoted to visltIng
polints o! interest lu Lhe nelghbo-rhood. 1h
lis hoped that a large number of the
debegates wilhl e able tio attend. Paris la
only elght miles distant, and a drive over
VIe ParilS PIlbns, amd the scenery whlcb
bas mnade the vahley ?6fthe Grand RIver
Fo lamous, would be "a treat long Wo le
remembened. That section o! country le
justly henmed the Garden lotf Ontario, ani
a drive o,-ver any oft he roads gives a'vis-
itor a sigît u!f an agnicul-tural country
whichr las no supenior, while the ecenery
deiiglts the eye .on every hand. Tle
Township of Dumfll'es, ln whlch Paria le
situated, is nemankable ae a Presbytenian
oettiemeut. It le but twelve miles. square,
but the various Preebytenian clurches ln
Paris, Galt, Ayr, St. George ansi Gleumor-
ris have a membersh-p -o! neanly tîre
thousaud four hundned members; and the
neiglbouring to-wnshipis of- Bienhelm and
Braantfo>rSare,- very iargely peopled by
members o! our own conîuni.on. It ean
wel l e und nstood that the erection of a
landrsomE nw c urchl building, as a re-
s;uito! the union o! the Vwo congregatlons
Lu Paris, is an eventi excling considerabie
interest ; and the preeence o! a number
o! delegates t-o tIe Genenal Aoeembly, fromn
the dlistant parts of the Dominion, would
make the gatherinz 0f mren than usual
importance, and att.ract a large. concoure
o! people from ah Vlhe country round
about.. We are Iitormed that 11ev. Prin-
cipale Grant and Mac Vicar wIll preadli
,on the Sabath foiiowiiug, iSth, June'; and
Mn. John Charlton has conisented ho speak
on "Sàbbath Observance." îhe ueW

For BraIn-Workers, the Weak and
Debilltated.

Horsford's Acid Phosphate
is without exce tion the BAs

eral tonic and vitalizer, affording
sustenance to both brain and
bodyý

Dr. J. C. WILSON, Philadeiphis
Pa., says :-'II have used ut as a generai
tonic, and in particular in the debility
and dyspepsia of overworked men, wîth
satisfactory resuits."

Descriptive pamnphlet frec.

]Rumaford 41keuicl a1Wrkis, Proviemesmg

Beware of Substitutes and Imitationls.
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building w111 13e constructed of red gran-
ite k>undation and Don Valley red brick.
The iarchitcrture Is after the model of
Trinîty Church, BoWton, amphitheatre ln
sh18,pe, four arches supporting the dome,
anlr1 gaIlerlet, supported by steel g1rdlers
Wkhout pillars. The celln.g wlll 13e of
8tlfted glat4b of elegant design ; and thac
a rraJugement 01 I*e auditorlim promises
tO 13e of the snost eatiefactory kind. The
Sabbath School Ws arranged after the lat-
44St andi moLst approlred style for school
work, wlth claos rooms on the outer edge
of the groun1d floor, a.nd eiass rooms at
the rear of the gallery which overlooks
the audîftorium below. The heating and
ventllatiçon will be by the Smead-Dowd sys-
teml, aind the cther arrangement@ for com-
fort and convenience, without extrava-
galnce, are ail that eau 13e degired.

The mouthiy meeting of Toronto Auxil-
iary Canadlan McAil Association was
heli oM Tliursday, let iust., in the usual
Place. After reading the Seriptures and
Prayer by the Presi<leut, Mrs. Howitt,
Minutes ol last meeting were reati and
COnflIrmed. Treaisurer's Wtatement showed
the balance on haud to 13e $98.75. A re-
80lution of condolence, moved by Mrs.
CoDwan and beconded by Miss M. Carbey.--
cOuveylng the sympathy of the Auxiliary
t() Mrs. R. W. McAii iin her recent great
bereavement-wa-s carried. A solo, IlBc-
YOIid the smiling and the weeping 1 shall
be ot, was sweetly rendered by Miss
Baukl. -Mm. Heineman read a letter
fromn Mrs. Ed'Waril Blake, who had seen
Dr. McAli a short time before hits death.
Belong toid at the office that Dr. McAli
Woiiid see her, Mré. Blake and a frlend
drove te the cottage, and though stili
Weak and poeriy, the Dr. came down, and
they hati a very pleasant viisit.

Mrs. Blake lis much pleaaed that the
Asslocation has doune se weîll; thluks 1h
W873mest kirnd te choose her for president,
but still holds the opinion that for sake
of the cause the Presi-dent should b3e able
to attend the meetings, and her stay
t-his year iM Canada may ne. be long. A
letter f rom Mous. Durriemnan was read by
Mier Jeaunngs, ln whlch we are teild that
Dr. McAl "lfell asleep lu Jesus, on As-
Cleiijui Day, llth May. We cannot tel
YûDu how much we feel bis 1bas; he was ai-
WaYkS so hopeful, so kliud. ' Our people'

ut Rochefort, thougli extremely poor, dle-
glred mJe t(,' get a crow'n ôf fiowers for
hi1% grave. The beautiful and touchiug
5-ervl-kes were heki in the Orato(ire, the lar-
gest churci in Parts. The church was
crowded; hundreds of people could not
gtt In, and the Rue St. Honore was
qlUlt4e blocked ap. poDktug to the misasof
Ikoile, a French pastor' sald, ' Elere la
Sa naifestatilon of the power o! the Gos-

Pel and the workiug of God's Spirit.' Dr.
MeAîî's 1'funeral car' wais covered with
flowers. lie was buried near Mr. Dodds
lni the cemetery oY I>4s~Y. Mrs. MeAli

-bahup wonderfuily,' sustained by Godl't

-Mhiss Mackay read an article on " The
Pounder .ol the MeAll Missilon," from
Whlch we Iearned that Dr. R. W. MeA il
Was boru. lu Manchester iù 1821. Hie re-
-eilrq(l a wider and deeper culture than
clOmmton lm tho8e days, and became a min-
l«ter of the Congregational Church. In

1871 be wac3 the pa4tor cf the act;,ve

"6August
Flowe

M(r. Lorenzo P. Sleeperey
*gell known to the citizens o Apple-
ton, Me., and, neighborhoo. He
laYa: «"Eight years ago I was taken
.8,ick, and SUifered as no one but a

Gsaeor the troubles caused by
it Would tiy ÂugtLst Plower, as I

&f ahithee is no mediici

Chiurch of Hadleigh, Suffolk, near Lon-
(lon. witbuno thougbt that auy more Im-
portant duty wouid 13e laid uipon hhnii.

The Franco-Pruaelan war roused ha
interest, the horrors et the Commune
mioved hin i n bis deepest soul. Hie and
Mrs. McAll went hie Parle, were prefound-
ly touched ; the Mtory cYf the IlMUaeedonian
cry," which lepeiled them frj cast lu
thelir lot w1hh that Ignorant umîtitude,
bas been too often tol'd to ueed repeti-
tion. Twenty-on:e years ago they began
te Ilhalk" to the w'orkimg men "eto the
love et Christ."' There were social evils,
but they nandertiook ne social refermation ;
politicai problems, but they taught ne
p.oitical goispel ; Infkdlity, athe.ism, an-
arcby and . oo-mmunism were rife about
,them, but they bre-ught no argument
agaiust errer o! doctrine, whether social
or reiigloes. They qsimply preachied
Christ, may rather, lived Chrlist, and the
leaven of that holy lite hamfgme on work-
ing siiently until the whasle state feels the
influence et4 the 140 gtion8 kb! the McAlI
Mission, and the Church le quickened, edui-
cation lis enc-ouraged and soclety ls im-
pre8eed by the beauty and power et
Ch.ristionilty, as thue exempliled. Ten
years ago a medal was given Dr. McAl
for bis services te the moral and educa-
tieinalilntere6t-s o! the peeple. Dr. MeAhi
long ago asslociated with himself a Board
ef Digeetors, compooed ef preminent
French, Engllsb ani Amnerîcan pastors and
la.yme<n. The perpetulty of the work lu the
ulnes he had laid do'wn %wags assured. Tt
wlll now go On as l'h baR aiways gene on,
inspired by bis; spirit, gulded 'by blis wls-
dem, thougi.hl.@ibte lis now lu a- blgber
s.pbere. Hie hati arraiaged te, spend hait
et the year la Engiaud, but stricken 'wlth
au Incurable disease, his oue wisb was te
reh-uru ohWe is eepie a"d die. Feur weeks
ago h3e retunecl ho France, aud on Thiîrs-
day, surr-ounded by frleuds, he breathed
bis laat.

Tt la impoesble ho sum up Dr. .MAll's
character; hIs lite bas mbade lt maulfest.
His wife survives hlm, and any lîistory o!
the McAil Mission wlll 1e incomplete
whlcb doe's net recegni-ze the wQrk ef
thia true yokefello-w, who haf4 frem tirst
to last been eue witth t er ;buWband lu al
bis ai-ms, efforts and siuesffses4.

Christian Instructor: The very seul lu
prayer la; trust lu God. Self-trust mnakes
prayer inipos8ible; and tlîough It bring
a forai, and utter iverds o! worship, it
does net buru iii sav<,ired boast.iug in
the ceuser o! praise. If înercy were offerd
to on.> comlng lu this mood, he would
bave ne room fer 1h.

DOMINION BANK.

Proceed.tngs 0f the Twenty-econd Annual Gen
eral Meeting of the St.ockholdere,,

Held aI 1the Baukiug HBouse of the Institution lu Tor-
onto, on Wedneeday, May 318t, 1893.

The anna-a general mneet.ing et the]))Ill-
in Ban>4lphS bai et the 13anking lieusee

ot the 4ltiltatien on NVednesujay," May 3lst,

,,X.noing those preeint were noticed
Messri. Jamesi Austin, Ho(n. Frank Smuith,
Wiu. Heudrie, Major _Mason, I. Lorue Camp-
bell, William nc ue, Jaýme4ScottR. S. (t
selm, Wilimot D. Matthews, R. H. Bethune,
E. L.eadley, Aari o ks, E. B. Osiler,' W. J.
Raines, Jobn Scott, John Stewart, W. T.
Klely, S. Rieley, Davk] MCGee, G. W. Lew-
is, Gardiner Boyd, G. Robinson, Walter S.
Lee, etc.

T4.a m-.. byMr-D 1-e scod

-165,O 00

Oarrled W o-serve P60....... .00 0

Balance of Profit sud Iloe caarled forwar&..s$,97 97

An Agency was opened ah Seatortb, On-
harle, lu Aprîl last, which promisee ho
13e ef service te the bank.

3-AM8. AUSTIN, Presideut.
Toronto, llth May. 18,93.
Mr. James Austin moved, seconded by

the Hon. Frank Smith, and
Resolved,-That the report 13e adopted.
It was moved by Mr. Walter S. Lee,

seconded by Major Mason, and
Reoved.-Tliat theLhauks o! this

mieeting 13e gîven te the Presildeut, Vice-
1resldeut and Directorb for their services
durlng the -past. year.

1h 'wsmolved by Mr. Wm. Hendrie, a.nd
seceuded by Mr. Geo. W. Lewis, and

Resolved,-That the thanke ef this
meeting 13e given te the Caehler, Agents,
Inspectors, and other ottîcers et the Bank
fer the efficient performance o! their re-
spective duties.

1h was moved by Mr. Auson Joues,
secouded by Mr. John Stewart, and

tesolved,-That the poil be uow open-
ed for the election et seven Dîrectors, and
that the same 13e clesed at twe o'elock
la the atterneen, or as soon bilore that
heur as f Ive minutEwi shall elapse with-
out any vote beiuig polled, and that the
Scrutlneers, ou the close of the poil, de
baud ho the chairman a certif Icate of
the resuit of the Peil.

Mr S. Rlsley movod, seconded by Mr.
Gardiner Beyd, and

]Resolved,-That the tbanks of this
meeting 13e given te Mr. James Austin for
bis able couduet lu the chair.

The. Scrutlneýers declared the tollewlng
gentlemen duly elected Directors for the
eusulng year: Messrs. Jamxes Austin, Wil-
liam Ince, E. Leadley, Wilmot D. Mat-
thews, E. B. Osier, James Scott and 1len.
Frank Smuith.

Ah a subsequent meeting o! the Di-
rectors, Mr. Jame6 Austin iras elected
President, and the lieu. Frank 8Smlth
Vice-Preeideut for the ensuing year.

GENERAL STATEMENT.

Capital Stock paid Up .................. .....
IReserve ]b und------------......*14W0,000 (JO
Balance o! Profite carried

forward-----------------....... 6,978 27
Dlvldeud No. 44, payable

lot May ..................... 750W00J
Bonus i per cent., payable

lot May ..................... 15,0000O
Reserved fori nterest and

Exchange................... 91,428 87
Rebate on BUis discounted 32,816 25

Notes lu circulation-.......$1,
Deposits net bearng Inter-

est------------------..........
Deposite bearlug Interest ... 8,
Balance due to other Banks

lu coaa...a.............
Balance due toter Banks

in lGreat Brialn ........

ASSETS.
specie--------------..........
Dominion (jovernmeut De-

mand Notes ............
Deposit with Dominion

Goverumeut for Security
of Note Ciroulation ...

Notes and Checks o! other
Bankse...................

Balance due from other
Banks lu Canada.....

Balance due f rom other
Banks iu the United
States ...................

Provincial Goverument Se-
curiilO................

Municipal and 0113cr De.
beutures ............... l'

1021,118 (0o
L225,100 00
,619,565 16

!MS322

236,394 39

351,24004

736,4W3 00

75,000 (0O

258,55064

121,277 32

[22,927 56

149,942 42

584,5W648
Bille discounted sud Our-

rent (iucluding advances
On caI).................... $9.175,192 08

Overdue Debte (estimated
loesjmrovided for) .......... 111,312 94

Ro eai ........................ 9960 63
Bank Promiss............. 272,317 20
Other Assola not included

under fcrogoiug heads... 4 ,9u3 85

$1,500,000 00

1,671,2M3 39

8,72339

365

Be Sure'
Il you have made Up TouTr mlnd te buy

Rood's Sarsaparilla do not be lnduced Wo talcs
auy other. A Boston lady, whose exaauple la
worthy Imitation, tells her expezlence below:

IlIn one store where I went to buy Hood's
Barsaparilla the clerk tried to Induce me buy
their own Instead oft Hood's; lie told me thelr's
would last longer; that 1I mîglt take It on ton

To Cet
days' trial; that If I dld not like It I need not
pay auythlug, etc. But hoe could not prevail
on me tW change. I told hlm I had taken
rfiood's Sarsaparilla, knew what It was, wa&
satlefied wlth It, and did not want any other.
Wheu I began taking Heod's Sarsaparifla
i was feeling real mîserable wt- dyspepsie,
and so weak that at times I could hairdly

Hoo)d's
stand. I looked lîke a person ln coneump.
tion. E9ood's Sarsaparilla dld me no muela
good that I wonder at myselu sometimea,
and myfrienda frequentlyspeakof It." KELM
EXL&AÂ. Gowr, el Terrace Stre&, Boston.

S9arsaparilIla
SoId by ail drugglsts. 111; six for 08. Propsr.d oDly
by C. 1L HOOD .& CO., Âpothecre...LogréRMa.«

100 Doses -Onïe Dollar

KARN PIANOS.

WARRANTtD FOR -7 YEARS. STRICILY F1881-GIÀS
UNQUIP.E IN TOMlE, TOUCH,

WGRKMANSHIP ANDO *AIUTY.ý
'2L~USED IN TORONTO CONSERV4TORtY 0F MUSIC.

s4699,92746

9,573,736 70

814.273,664 16
RH. BETHUNE,

General Manager.
Dominion Bank,

Toronto, 301h April, 1893.

During the last tweuty years a lîttle
more than $53,000,000 bas been spent lu
restorlng cathedrale and churches lu Eng-
land, aud more than $48,000,000 bas been
spent lu bulding new churches. Iu Lon-
don aloné more thazi $4,000,000 bas been
expended i-n bulldiug and resterlng
churches.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LE TERNS, VEtc.,

CJhairs, seeiugma *abes'r mluhlmgs la

SpecialDoigu furmskd bl, our owu draughtsnan whea
dsjsd. Our sstmo u cf y cd lS«f s uemur.
passeil. Full imoutc. furnis.d cm applicatin.

GEO. r. EOETWIEL,
lb4 WUmTw @N AEBU, efeqy

CANNOT BE EXCBED. . - -

SUPERIOR TO ALL OTEER CANADIAN PIANOS.

atmlithe Favoit.
Send for Catalogues sud Prices.

D. W. KAUN & C0.4
MAWUFACTURERS OF PIAN65 AND ORGANe.

WOodstock, @mt.

SAMIMtS
AN

A TON IC.
THE VITAL PRINOIPLES

-OF-BEEF & WHEAT
- -WITH-.

HYPOPHOSPHITES.
STAMINAL

PUT UP BY

Ih Jhston FId H Compaqy

M ir C hoc at. is ahlpuable drink,

Did yoevcr il? Sqýdpoalcdfo
mp 'an diirctious ip'C. Afrcd Ch-lý rdoue.

11 -102 44a 1717 1
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4m-COTTOLEN E--«
411110- What la it -d

--
--

dl>-iisthene sore-
:ý--amgth pac f ar-e

_10---Y:

-ae-ey y -
--

dIIII' eng the ace of tà
4m-or OkNgtterLr. e

Itrengthens the Voice ;
Purifies the Ereath;

Zeepe the Teeth Clean;
limpreven the Appetite;

Buildu up the System.
Bold bym&Il »ruggints a.nd Confectioners

bc. Packages.

Take no wortblons imitation. Sen that
",TUTTI FRUTTI Il laon each bc. package.

DAL E'S BAKERY,
COR. QUEEN AND PORTLAND STS.,

TORONTO.

B EST QUAL1TY OF BREAD.
Brown Bread, White Bread.

Full weigh, Modera-te Price.
DELIVERED DAILV. TRY IT.

QWiLETT9
PURE

PuREsTr, STRONCEST, DEST.
IJ.eadyfor useoin an -tly.For making 8o60

rioftenlnu Water. Dli n ecting a-nd at hundred othèd
0808. A can quale 20 )ounda -I Soda-.

Bel -r AitGroeerselnd Irut0latit.

Bnmeyour addrea, and 1I iài
show you how to make $3 a day; boteI

murem; 1 furmash the work and teachj
yule.dmeyou r b"ondooie; yoo work 'n the Iocality where
wIl explain (the nssfully; reinem-

ber, 1 puara-tee a cira-r profit of $3 for
erydays work; absolutely sure; dont
reowrite to-day.

ALdImA. W KNOWLES, Windsor, Ontario.

Mlnard's Liniment cures La Grippe.

lJrzttt6h anb foretçon.
The wedding of the Duke of York anti

I'rincess; May o! Teck bas been fixed for
July 6.

11ev. A. C. Sutherland, B.D., is the new
Moderator of the South Australian Generai
Assembly

King Leopold bas been discussing re-
cent events iu Africa with Mr. H. M.
Stanley.

11ev. F. Paton, a son o! Dr. J. G.
lPaton, has succeeded 11ev. W. Gray, as
mkiocnary at Weaslsi, lu the New Hebri-
des.

Hlenry M. Stanley declares that lie wull
be a. canididatie for a seat lb Parliament
at the next election and titat lie lias no
intention of returning to Africa.

MI r. J. Sinclair Stephtenson, son o! the
late D)r. W. F. Stephenson, bas offered hlm-
self for service In In(lia or China, lu con-
ne-tion with the Irislh Presbyterian
('hurcli.

Theý larie6t Presbyterian Church inl
New York is Fifth Avenue. Dr. John 'Haâll
lis pa«t.or. It bas 2,438 tnembers. Its
benevolences last year were $96,759 ani
its expenses $49,293.

Baroit Nathaniel Rothschild bas gen-
erously given biýs castie at Reichenau, at
the foot of the Senmnering, with the ex-
tensivO' grounds belonging to it, to a so
ciety which Is founding a hospital for con-

!I J is said that no Irish member of
eit lier oection was invited to the opening
o! the Imperial institute, and that wvhilc
tiiere is a native Indian on the goveru-
ing body o! the Institute, there is no
Iristh Nationalist.

Dri. Walter C. Smith, Moderator, lias
been 1resented with a congratulatory ad-
dress by the niembers and adherents, past
anti present. o! the Tron congregation,
Gilasgow, wvbich charge Dr. Smith lteld
for thirteen years.

The ànembcrship of the 1. P. Cburch,
itlaud, shows an increase diîring the
ast year cf 1,777, and it blimxp.orte<I that

the operat ion43 of the Churcli gemera.lly fur-
nish (l1iinet evidence o! a healthful and
progressive energy.

The copyright on flarriet Beecher
Sý,tuwes famous book, "ITucle Tomi's Cab-
in]," ('xpired May '23. Mrs. Stowve is left
a coinparatively poor %vomapL now that
titis source o! income is gone. Shie is 82
years of age. For the f irst edition she
received $110,000. Her incoine lias been
expended cbiefly upon the educatlon of bier
elîdren.

The new b)uilding of the Frenchi Young
MNen*s Christian Association in Paris, was
forînally olîwned and .Iedicated on tbe sev-
enth o! May. It is situate-d on Rue Tre-
vis(.. No. 14, within three minutes wvalk o!
the crossing o! Rue Faubourg Montmartre
and Boulevard Montmartre, the great cen-
tre- of P>aris. The cost of the building
and lot was $'200,000.

Dainger(>US ' Suminer ('omplaints.-
('ram ps, dysentery, chioiera iiorbus, diar-
rhioeat, and, iiide'ed, ail bowel cofaplaints,

r j uire <îuick relief, or the resuit înay be
I rious At this season the4ie troubles

art, conmumon, anti no familly sbould be
w-l out a suppiy of Plerry D)avis' Pain-

/ ier, a sale. sure, and speedy cure, for
ail tef trouble-s naaied. This medicine
Nv as diseovered any yeurs ago, and tine
lias proved its excellence. Every reput-
ahi", druggist keeps a suppiy on ltand, and
encli bottie is wrapped with fuil] directioins.
25c. New Big Bottie.

Nothiiqg in Gods eaetbl is so miean as
t o be loNv bis notice; nothing can lie so
untoivard as to thwart 1Iis purpose.-Car-

ASSURAlqcz COMPANY
09 VCANADA.

A Centlemanl
Who fermeriy resided In Connecticut, but
who now resides lu Honolulu, writes: "For

20 years past, mny wlfe
antd 1 have tised Ayer's
Hair Vigor, andi wc
attribixte to it te dark
ixair whlun slite ntiI
now have, ulule mu1,-
di-ets of oxir acqliuuti-
anes, ten or a dozu-n
yeaurs yotîitgem- thaii we,
are either giruy-headed,
white, or bahi. Wlien
asked iîow our liair lias
retauxeti is color andi

~m m fuliness, wo ropiy, 'By

Vlgor- nothing else."'I
;-"In 1868, my aflianneti

-- ~ wce neariy baiti, andi
-. - the liair
- .kept bail-

d ay.1

-. nduced

Ayer's Ha-fr Vîgor, andi very soon, it not
oniy checked any further ioss o! hair, but
produuccd an entlrely new growth, whinh lias.
remained luxuriant and giossy te titis dey.
I can recommend this preparation te al lu
neeti cf a genuino hair-restoror. Fb le ail
that It le climod te be."1-Aiatonle Alarrun,
Bastrop, Tex.

AYER'
HAIR VI""1

Unike the Dutch Process

pure and soluble.
S It bas more titan titree times

testreitgth of Cocoa mixed
-witb Starch, Arrowroot or

Sugar, anud la fa-r more eco-
nomîcai , cestint less than one cent a cup.
It le delicious, nourishing, and EASILY
DIGESTED _____

Soid by Grocera everywhere.

W. BAZE C (O., Dorchester, Mu&a

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY.
BEAVER LUNE STEAMSHIPS

Saiiing weekly betw ton

XONTYtE.L âl;DLIVEdBPOOL.
From Liverpool everv Saturday. From Montroal

every Wednea ay at da-fbreak.
The Steamers o! this, Line have been built apecialiy

for the Atiantic pa-sa nge.r trafflo. The Stateroom.
are very 1largea-lo le, and have the beat ef venti-
lation. The 8alon a-c omimodation is fitted throngh-
eut with ail the mosimdemn improvementa for the
coinfort of raaaengr Tbere are bath and amoko
rvoma, cao iadie' bain.

Suporior accommod tien for Second Cabin and
Steerage Passeeners.

Rates of Passage, Mon eai to Liverpool:
SALOON. ROUND TBaip.

$45, $50 and $60 $90, $100 and $
Accord ing to accomimoda-t n. The $45 single nd $90
returu per Lake Nepigon o v.
Recond Cabin-........$30 orage ............. $24
Beturu do--------...... $5

Passages and Barithe can be secured on application
to the Montreai office or any local Agent.

For further information apply to
X. E. URRAY, &en. Manager.

4 Catom ieuse Square, Montreai.

A Skin of Beauty Is a Joy FoMreer

DR. T. FELIX GQURÂUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAWICAL VEAUT ER.
Remlove Tan,

e. Pimplea, 'kies,
In t h -atohea,

Rai Skin dis-
s, d every

Fie~ b mi onbeauty,
CO "'(.an defflea detec-< tien. on Ite vir-

tues it ha-a steed
the te.t of 40years;
ne other bas, anti
la se barmiese, we
teate it te lie sure

- It ls properly ma-de.
Accort ne counter-
fit o! emilarna-me
The diatluguished

N. Dr. L. A. Bayer
sail te a layof the haut ton (a patient): " A iou
ladies wsfluse :hom. 1reoo mmnd 1*GoureaucVs (Jr&zm
as the Ueeharmf'ui 0/ at1the tskin preparatioma." One
bettle wlll lastasixmenthe, uaing I t every day. Aiao
Poudre Subtile removea anperflueuo hair vlthout ln-
jury te the 0kmn.

FRED T. HOPKINS Preprietor, 37 Great Joeseat.,
N.Y. For Sale by.ali Drugginte and Fa.ncy Gooda
Dealrs tbrongbout the U-S., Canadaand Europe

8V Bewaro of base Imitations. $1.000 reward or
aîrreet and iDreef of cayoe. sellina lte saute.

MlnardIs Liniment for Rheuiuatism.

DRESSOUTTING.

THE NEW TAILOR
SYSTEM.

The Leadl.g
Sypteun et the

11f) Day.
Drafts direc -onmaterlal. PeLec.

A illitlion in fbrm nd
ca- betanfit, eany to i1rn

cnb ugbtthoronghiy bymail. Satiafac fo12.
ilnustrated circula-r.

J. & A. CARTER, PRACTICAL DRESSMAK
-Bewe.re of modela and machines.-

WONDER IN WELLANDOfi
A Representative Farmer

Speaks.

MR. C. C. MALIN.
The following remarkabie tacts are fully

certified te as beig nndeniably correct in
every particular. Mr. Haun je well known
in the vicinity, ha-ving resided here over
fifty years, and je highly reseoted as a
ma-n ef the stricteet houer, whose word je
a-s ood as hie bond.

As, will b. seen from hie letter, tour
plîysicns bcd attended him, and it wae
only aie lh bd given up hope cf cure
tat ho decided te try Burdock Blood
Bitters on the recommendation of a
neighborèwho had been cnred cf a similar
disease by ils ue. Mr. Ha-un writes sa
Iollowe:

Dutu Sns,-I tbiuk I have been oe
ofthIe worst eufferers yen have yet boa-rd
ot. baving been si;. yeare in the ha-nds ef
tour of our beet doctore without obtaining
permanent relief, but ceutiuually growing
worse, until aimost beyond hope et re-
covery, I lried yonr Bitters and got relief
in a tew da-ys. Every ergan ef my body
wce dercnged, the live pcrehcrdeued
andi-torpid, the heurt andigîli-r rgn
seriousiy dercnged. c larg abecese in nty
bcck, foliowed by lara-y t the rigb
leg, in tact the lower hall mbofyue
»lcd itera for g.Aterdc the scok

enl irettsesforAler da,4IîtgBncek
/url diecha-rging tully five et pue

( in lwhourg. I toit ce if I bcd received a-
ehoc from a powerful bcltery. My re-
covery alter thie wce etea-dy and the cure
permanent, seeing Ibat for the tour yeare
since 1 have bcd as geed healtit ce ever 1
had. I etilil a-koa-n occasionai bottie, net
that I need ib'but because I wish te keep
xny eystem in perfect working order. - ï
ca-n lhink ot ne more remarkable cae
than whct 1 have mysoîf pcesed Ibrougit,
and ne worde can exprees my thcnIdulnese
for such perfect recovery.

C. 0. H.&ux,
Welland P.O.

In tbis connection the feilowing lbIter
from T. Oumines, Eeq., a leadiug drnggiet
et Welland, Ont., epeaks fer iteeif:
Me3ers. T. Milburn & Co., Toreuto.

GEcNTLEMxEN,-I bave been persenaliy
acquainted with Mr. C. 0. Ha-un for the
la-st 20 yeare, and have alwcys tound himn
a very relia-Ho ma-n. «You ma-y place the
nînicat confidence in anything hie scys
with regard te your medicine. Re bas on
ma-ny occasions within the la-at four yearS
teld me that it wce marvellone the way
theéBnrdock Biood Bittera bed cnred him.
and that hoe uow toit ce able te do a day'S
work as ho ovor toit in bie lite. Altbough
quite well hoe still ta-kes seme B. B. B.
occasienaily, as ho saye, te keop him inperfeot Lealth.

Youre traly,
THovAsumME,

Welland. Ont-
The steadily inoemsing sale et B. B. B.,

ch. length eftlime iliha-o been before the
people, and the tact that it cures te uta-Y.
curod, attest the sterling ment toftii
mnonarob et medicines, the peeple's favoritO
biood purifier, teone and regulator.
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Ask your Druggist for it- anud
take nothlngeIe

THE 1PROFESSION.
"To ineat eaters St. Leon iMinerai Water je invaluabie,

prvning puWtr id iy andde-
coposietin within thyde-
Icousoider us use, thensbtm aV CO ATN
Ispe i insret an Mpao 1
spfevraies, asi ad kyid
tevroubles.Iashes thndpisns
toulof.the eyte veypoaidns

sou on ffecstiey. W.e. rpid
SEY, M.D., 200 JarW.iE.Stret,
Toronto.

St. Leon Minerai Water 1
Co Ltd.

Head Office, K\g Streç West

Branch,Cryatal Ill3,onge st.

Druggists, grocers and bottis.

A
HOLD VOUR <

ANNUAL OHUROH PIC /
AT ISLAND PARK.

'F llIOt beatiful picnic grounds in the Province.

tu e ornoFer opany issue VERY LOW RATES
*LClnj< Parties, and fora very moderate charge wilI give
"l xcurson Psrty a beautitul

8AIL AROUND THE ISLAND
Frbefore landing at tise picnic grounds.

Frfurtiser information, apply to
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

QonWATCHEES FREBE?
'&''tUCan make 875-00 pr month sellin our popular
orseuand reeve a GoldWatcts free. rite ait onc
Rm5Ia Offer, e C. R. Pi3USH~ CO..,,

28 & 3o Tçrot .Jronto, Ont.

Minlarde Liniment le .- the Hair Restorer.

"Our readers Wiuo ars sn tne habit Of p1Miin5jg that
deliclous perfumet. irab Apple Bleonsm, ef tihe
Crown PerfumerybuomuP a lso ld procure aiso abattis
of thelr 1Invigosati LIr " nts. No lmore

rsid or pleasant cure'¶orahs 06ae laposslbW-Le"..

Soid by Lymnan, Knoxt &Co., 1Toronto, andt
ail leading druggias.

1AI EY 8
REFLE ORSAw1 rt l turcflo

Miniart's Liniment le the best.

54

I

A CURE IN run rain
EVERY BOTTLE i

A SAFEs SPEEDY

SURE CURE FOR

RHEUMATISM t
N EURALCIA

iy larger than mnstard seeds. yet power-
fui to cure-actlve, yet milti in operatien.
Thie beet Liver Piîl ever Inventeti. Cure
slek headache, dIlîziness, constipation. One
a dose.

MISCELLANEO US.

To protect vielitors at the Wtorll's
Fair tram broken glass falling !rom the
roofs, wire nett.lng la to be stretcheti
overheati in four o! the principal bild-
lings.- 1

TAXKE A PLEBISCITE.
Sho ulti a plebiscite be taken it wvould

be founti that Burdoek Biood Bitters le
by leng odds, the most successful and popu-
lar cure for dyspepslia, headache, consti-
pation, biliouine-ss, bad blood, etc. It is
purely vegetable.

Knocklig out Edison's patent ou car-
bon f ilaffments for Incandescent, eiectric
Iigh-tM eIf being fýoIlowed by the output of
a number of other lamips b! iearly the
same deûsign.

TIMELY WISDOM.
Great andi timely wisdom le .;,own by

keeping Dr. Fowler's Extract of Wild
Strawbcrry on hand. It lias no0 equal for
choiera, choiera morbus, diarrhoea, ilysen-
tery, collc, cramps anti ail summer coin-
plaints, or loosenesof the boweli.

A steamer with a pair of patdie wheels
astern, having the rudder between them,
ba.s been bult at Renfrew, Scatianti. It
Is intended, like several cthers of the saine
pattern, for towiilg llghters.

FRESH AND VIGOROUS.
On a fine morning anti a fine road, what

le more invlgorating than a spin on a
cycle. When It cornes te a race, the sug-
gestion of Mr. George Pisillips, Secretary
Leinster Cycling Club, Dublin, Ireland, lias
force: "I1 have founti St. Jaeubs 0O1 an in-
valuable remedy for strains anti bruises,
anti eo have several members of our club."
This ought te be borne ln minti.

The Coluimbia 'River at Portlaind, Ore-
gon, le Vo be cro;ssett by ni steel bridge
46 feet wlde, wFlthlîflxed spans of '302 and
242 feet anti a draw spau 'of '385 feet,be
sides the embaaikment and trestie ap-
proaches, whlch gi-v-es the whole struc-
ture a length of 1,621 feet.

'11H E TESTIMONIALS

Publi.sheil on beliaif of 'llood's Sarsa.
parilla; are as rehlable and as worthy your
cunfidence, as If they camne frein yotir best
and moet trusted neiglibour. Tiley state
only the simple facte ln regard to wvhat
lIlood'e Sarsaparilla has dlune, alwayes
within truth andi reaen.%

ln Cleveland there are four 6-inch
water mains in the businues etreets, whlclî
witli the attached hydrants usualily re-
main empty. When occa«ion requ Ires the
city tire-boat thrusts a nozzle Into the
river endi of a maini &nd supplies 'water
under a pressure cf uver 200 pountis te
the Inch.

Constipation, anti ail troubles with
the digestive organs anti the liver, are
cureti by Hood's Pille. Unequalleti as a
dinner PI.

Liglithou6es are now distinguisheti by
the mariner by colour, coînbinatioas cf
colour, or the p-eri.odliity of short flashes.
Captain Mahan, of lte United States
Llglithouee Board, lias deivet a systeni
of signals given by shuttere ci-er the llght,
by which each liglit tells its own 'name
or number, andi prevents any possible con
fusion. Whe'n tested at New-Haven laet
m.onth l-t worketi adnîirably.

It ls not whiat Its proprîcturs s4ay, but
,wha t. -luod'é Sa rsaparilla dueis, tha t
telle the story of its itîcrit. -Hood's Sar-
etiparilla cures.

-1 wats deaf for a year, causeti by
catarrh in the heati, but ivas îjerfectiy
cured by Hood's Sart3aparilla."1 H. Ilcks,
Rouchester, N. Y.

A boldI plan for converting the power
cf a. water-fall Imtoeleectriclty for long
distance trauns4sl.n. le belng considpr-
ed in the State o! Washington. Snoqual-
mie FaIls are capable of yieitilng 324,000
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A Bright Lad,
Ten years of age, but who declines to give bis
naine te the public, makes this authorized,
confldentlal statement te us:

"When I was oes sar old, my mamma died
of constimption. Thbe doctor said that 1,
tee, would seon dis ani ail our nelghbbrs
thouglît that even hÏ I dîi net die, I weuid
neyer be abl -e te walk, because I was 80
wsak and puny. A gathering formed and
broke under my arm. I hurt my finger and
It gathered auîd tiîrew ont pîsces ef bone.
If IL hurt myseif se as te break the skin, ht
was sure te become a running sors. I liad
te taks lots o! medicine, but notblng bas
doue me se mucli gooti as Ayerls Sarsapa-
rilla. It bas nmade me well and strong. '

T. D. M., Norca tur, Kans.

AYER'S Sarsaparilla
Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, maae.

Cures others, will cure you

R EA?Â?ALIEFI
The Cheapest and Best Nedicine for-

Famlly Use in the World.
1.CURE§ AND FREVENTS

g0=133,OOIGE1B, OZZ TEBOÂTS, ZT
M'LA.XMÂTOSe, ZUXÂTZBX,
1qZVUÂL*là, EÂDÂOX, TOOTE-
.60HZ, ÂBTXXÂ.J ZFZL

CURES THE WORST PAINS in from one tb
twety inues.NOT ONE HOUR aftsr readina

tbis advertisement need any one BFE I
PAIN.

IENTIERNA.LLY.
From 30 to 60 drops in hall a tumbier of water

wli, in a lew«noments. cure Cirampe, Spasme, Sour
Stomach, Nausea, Vomlting Heartburn, Nervounes,
Bieepiessness. Slck Headache, Diarrboea, Dysntery
Choiera Morbus, Colie, Piatulency and aIl Internai
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis a.nd Fever, Fever and Ague

Conquered.
There is flot a remedial agent in the worId th&

wiii cnre lever and egue and ail other malartous
bilions, and other levers. s.lded by RADWAY'S PILLO,
go quickly as RADWAY'S READY RELIEF. 0

Price 25 cents per bottle. field by druge#ls

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPEOIPIO FOR SUBO]FULA

Buflde up the broken-down constitutlon, puriSe. th.
biood restoring health and vigor. Soid by drnggists
$1 a LottUs.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For D Y§PPSIA and for the oure ot ail th. disoraera'
of the Stomacli, Liver, Boweib, Cons3tipation, Billon s'-
noe, Headache, etc. Pies 5 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO, MONTREAL

AIWAYS REAOY WITHOUI HEATlNG

%id b,'riitsts, Staicausu, arbo re %
ce Sampie by maIl fer 10 omes.

1 ILMOUfà W.,,MTRA
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Mcellaneous.

Epin purity to thse puroat , and Best Value i n thse
aakt. Trhirfy year sexperienc e Now botter th&a

*ver. On. trial vil secure your continue~arng

RICTAILED EVERYWHER

..1utlormaw .p cz ýwE BIUT.

Compound Oxygen
is failbuaaniy'sfriend.

it expands
the lungu and gives greater power.

It nourishes
every part thyougb the blocd.

It Revitalizes
every nerve and gives heal

Thse visai. need no phsci -the si
and the veais shonld 0ed of
proof-sent free for the akinr.

CHARLES G. KING, 72 Church Street.

W. lsave.added ta anr Piano business thse manufac-
ut* af th*e above instruments. visici deprment wili

bcs nder thse supervision of an expert=<o London,

We.offer special advantages in tise quality of our
Qrgaas, and in financial arrangements.

Consespoadence salicited.

MEETINGS 0P PRESBYTERY.

Bauc.-In Southampton july uits at % p.m.

BÂasasz.-At Barrie, an ra5ti July at 10.30

I.M.
GLENGAESV. -in Alexandria July astis at ri

a.m.
GU1LPH.-In Knox Cisurcis, Guelphs, on îBtis

July, St 10.30 a.m.
HuRoN.-At Blytis, on zitis July at 10.30

a.m.
LONDON -In First Presisyterian Cisurcis,

]London, on zith Jslv at i p.m.
MAITLÂND.-At Wiuîgisam, on a8th luly at i

p.m.
ORANGRVLL.-At Orangeville, on îîth July

St 10.30 a.m.

OWEN SOUN.-In Knox Churcis, Owen
Snund, on June 27 at îo a.na. Conference on
LAeand Worklune s6îht 2 p.m.

~A1s.-In Embro JuiY 4th nt 12 noon.
10-PICTExstOo.-In Peterboro JulY 4 ih at 9
a.m.

REGINA-In Qu'Appelle July zitS at 9.30
a.m.

SARNI.-In Sarnia July 4tis at 10 .m,
SitsATï'Oit.-1n Knox Churcis, Stratford, on

i îtisJuly at 1.30 ar.
Quirsic.-At Shserbrooke, on 29tis August at

8 p.m.

STAI NED
GLASS&

W. have specal
artists, laie of Land.
an and Nev York,
engaged upon 'de-
signs for

CHU RCHES,

PRIVATE HOUSES

Ettablished 42. y

A. RAMSAY ~S9
Glass Painters and Sjps

MONTREAL.

Be Happy.
ZURICH TRI BLOOD,

EUYILD UP THE SYSTEX.
iXgpROVE THE APPETITE

CLIAR THE COMPLEXION,
EANISH 810K HEADACHE.

TRfY

P i.'a nos - Colullbian Health Tablets.
The Most Wo 1ei I ealth

lu addition to aur rogular stock, vo are shoving 1 Restorn jn.

TAKE NO SUBSITUTE.
A MBUER 0F NEW SPECIAL STYLES,

VERY ATTRACTIVE. 0f Druggists'or sent dit t. P34 25

au ,CALL AND SEE THEM. and 5o cents a box.

R. S. WILLIAM & S , olumbian Medicine Iig, Go,
Ida TONGE S BET, 88 Ghurch St., Toronto.

VOIROIVT09 M- T&I0.

- DR- EDWIN FORSTER, %

EBLLPIPE OGN,
ALL

ARE

RERlDDD ORGARS5
PIANOS,

STAICoTLY RIGH CLASE IN
EVERY PARTICIILAZ.

RECMMENIEO BY HICHESI MUSICAL
AUTIIORITIES FOR TOME & OURABIIY.

eud fer EaialIes and fusl particulasa
relrdimE our laie Issproveflents-

BELL ORGAN &.pidANOCol, LTllI
GUELPH, ONT.

0OMUIMION'.PLA9TE ALMS D18MES

ASTLE & SON
0111 ÀIALS W

20 UNIVER81 $TA5.1 1 MONTREAL.,

Omrcs: Cor, Buchsanan & Vonge Stb.

TELEPHtONE 641.-

VICTORIA PARK,
Tise Favorite Picnic Gr nds.

Sunday ocietOO b

Tise nevly fitted up toamers STEINNI*FF
and <CuICOIIT carry tise cheapeft ex-
curism froro ange St. Wharf. Apply
oarly for dates. 38 KING ST. EAST

,LONd B NCH
ECXCUMIO

BY TH4 V)STMST AND AFES? OFIfOATS.

THE4 EAM LAKESIDE.
Nov Pvil'4n &d a rounds vita every

acilitv for r tenie amw asuensont. 10W
tTES TO C IITEES. Hotel open

lfeJuné îo-8 per veoi. Six trains »cis
vway daiI>i. (H 1 rate $6 during Juno.) Long
Brancis Offi 4 Churcis street.

W. E. CORNELL.

HANLAN'S YOINT.
Evory evoing and %urday aftornoon

(veather p#a4tin>) AN» MILITARY
D CQUNÇ TS evory afternoon and

ovening SPIFÀL TRACTIONS by tise
but arts i Am.

ALL FRE Q THE PUBLIC.

i I I

13 oI 1

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L'o
POBLISHERS, :::PRINTEIS.

:BOOKBINDERS.:

PROMISSORY NOT

LBILL 0F EXCHANGE

OLre ipt of Price.

MN CLOTH, RAH-IF CAZYP, 85,50.

M ACLAR 
N'S (JJ,0 

. .

Bis of Eiohailge Act, 1890
AND AMENDMENTS

Wîra EXTRNSIVI NoTZs ANiD Fomaus.

ADDSEOS

THE CARSWELL COMPANY, L't'd
TORONTO, ONT.

Carr's Dyspepsia Cure.
a- ID- ki.

For Indigestion and Dys 'pia a sure and
genninecure. On receipt ajoc.. a box yl homle 0 any address, pnt id. Pre7laredb
JOSEPH TILWORTH Manufact *g
Chemist, 17o King St. East , oronto."l"

IRECENT B VOKS

miss A. m MACHAR A
(FIDE IS>. R A

Roland Grae e: KnicET
EI*TE, ,1-0. r EJVCEENTS'

W. Drysdale, Montreal; Willianîson & Co.,
Toronto; Messrs. Ford, Howard & Huibert,
Nev York.

FRY'S
PURE C ONCENTRATED COCO>R

I strongly reeommend 7,t a
substitute for tea. t COAL

Sir Charles A. Cameron, M.D,

,>I .4WILLIAMS & Go.,
4ADELAIDE ST., TORONTO,

àÀ LTE andi FELT ROOFE,"
Dealers in Roofing Ma raIs. P rie.

tors of WILLIAMS' F~LAT SLTB $00, a
Superior Roof for Fiat S vrfaSe j

eeck Asphalt Laid osqI eni B tom,
Stable Floors, W £,t.

FREEHOLO LOAN AMO-SAVINOS oe.
DIVIDEND NO.' e7.

Notice is hereby cên ta dividnd P< 4
p rcent. on tii. Ca tai ck4ieo Cmpany

been declared rtish r t alf-year, pay-
able on and sfter e firs dalojune next at
tise office of tise <omay of Victoria
and Adesaide t oran Tise transfer
books viii ho clased o ;tt th le 31st Of
May, inclu-sive, Not also iven tisat the
general annual meeting tho paiay viii ho
hi-Id ai 2 o'clck p.m., osay ne 6, *at the
office of tise Conpanyfr purpcse of re-

ing tise annual repottis el ion of dis oct.
etc. By aider oftiseBoard.

S. C. WOOD), MadgÉer.
To<rnt. nth ADril. reu.

Motcellaîeouo.

MORVYN HOUSE,
350 JARVIS ST. TORONTO.%

YOUNG LADIES' SOHOOL,
For R identandDay Pup~is.

Imm@@ .L . - Principal.
(Saccoss *éMis,#Haight.

thorongh Enk Corsrrranged vitis

roforenco to UNIRSITYIMATRICULA.
TION.

Specia 1 advantages given la NKuplc
Arts, P'remCh .Gesnmanmand *l.c.îiop.

Remdeli sechTeaeher..I . Y*OUNGt
THE LEADI U E TAKER1

347 Yvobe Street

TELEPHONE 679.

B. JOLLIWIE. W. H TOVELL.

(Laie of JO4LIFFE & CO)

JOLLIFFE TOVELL,
UNDERT SI(.

751 Queen St. West,- Toronto.
Telephone 1320. Open at Night

ROCE & OOY

mrHýiE
sy

WOODi1

ILOWBUT EATEN

RDOBERT HOME,
1$ il EIECNANT TAlLOR,

4115 YONG 3SIREET, CORNER 0F
M4 LL STREET,

100 STYLES
Os.

~~SCAES
Wite for prices.

C.Wilson &Son
127 Esplanade St., Toronto, Ont.,

Hreviard Specer & Go,
1India and Ceylon

TEA MERCHANTS
*3% KliNG ur /WEurT

TBL 0~i7

AGENGIEB

ARTISTIG :DRESSIWNo -4531yolgSet

MRS. J.P. KELLOCO. 15 RE) VLLE ST. 146s Quen SrtOt

Ladies Eve 1 cown ad Empir OLS WRS

Higis Class costuma f Frenchs and .Am,, Ue PIPLUO l uoap!aaaepS, Red

IT PAYS FEcanomy slvsys pansIT PAYS. arty beautiful designa of
Turkish Rug Patterns Catalogue froe. Ait-
enta vantod. J 1. ]NAZELTON, Guelpis, Ont.

Niagara River Line

Co e iù Mond*y, ay1.
STELA ERG I 19ORA

W*U bae é doe' Whaaf a. M.daily
(luei day) for Niagsara and Lewis-

ton cm ng. with New'York Central
isn Mi Central RLailways for

Falls, B alo, etc.

Tickets at ail principal offiesa

jOHN4 FOY, Manager.

TORONTO COLLEGE 0ffIL
Medals, Certif icates allo

Diplomas awarded.
CHORAL CLASS D RUDIilge$*

OF MuS REZ
CF2AATJ (

Please mention tisis paper

THE LARGESI ESTABLISI4MEINT MANF

GCRURON BELLS >
Bond for Prias and aI '

MSe@ANE ZBELL FOIVPDY. BAL

<1.11101 M. MENEELY BELLt J~
TROY, N.eYâ

MANUYACTURB A SUP32IO1.ea

DUN PS .Dr Etou 10 F MUSICIcA~wDUN " ~ 1rh; ]ei.ouervg&i@ryBle na po tiss

Ba"V undry=d
38 Quee West. pr 14,0FRA1NK

Ail in"dlugou. tre ~ra y il StBtIe
TPe Ielehn u7 SBO.AW
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